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la\ro4.uc\ion 
lluch ha.a been writ.ten on the work. lit•, an4 letter• ot Pa111. 
\he Apoatle to the Gent.ilea. lflle wrl\iap of •cbolan in \hi• nel4 
are too mmeroua to .. au.on and b7 tar \oo ooaplete \o a\t.eapt aa 
a4dit1on or improT ... nt. of Uf1 JclDI. filia purpoN et \hl• t.heai• 1a 
rather to ut.raet. fro• the lllforaatioa at haDll Ibo•• el .. eat• ot Iha 
Apoatle'• life and. writ.1nge that. portn, ••t clearl.7 hi• ngu4 tor 
the heathen. It. la .., oollrietloa that a •tlllllT et th!• aort. la a .. 
•lrable all4 baalc to a prop• ,mierst.a.114.hc of the ••NDOe aa4 la-
tent et the Gospel aa the SaYior Blaael.f ba4 •ari•lo-4 1,. 
'!he purpo•• of 1111• \hnl• l• not to trace \he hlat.017 of Ille 
• :rr...i of Cbrlat.talllV uoag the earl, o.a,11•• Ulro,.gll the S...tn.-
.. za'-11'1' ~ Pa1ll - al\ho"DCh cliaJ>- of Ulla upualoa-, N glwa 
at interval• for th• purpo•• of orleatatloza aDll becq:n11114; Ille e~ 
Ject of thl• at~ la ra\her h akeull the a,,1,11111e ef It. Paal te-
1181'4 GentllN aa •'1Cll aD4 '°1fal'd lhelr lacluloa 1D th9 Clmroh - • 
far u caa. 'N 4et.era1aN fro• aTail.alal• laforaatloa. Aa Nlll'DN ~ 
a. 
1atoraat1on f'or •uch a particul.arise4 •t114T we baTe the woru of ,m 
Apoatle himaelf, a• recorded b7 othen; hi• own l9'ten to tm Tal"lo• 
churches; and the account• of hie -thode of 4ealing with hntiln. 
In attempting to •ho• Paul I a vi-• on the quee,ion of 0.Rti1e iaalualoa 
in the Church, it 1a impoaaible to &T01d aention of the method.• he ~ 
p loyed in deal.1ng with tho•• bqond the fold of Iarul. for -thod• 
are manifeetatione of attitud.ee. lleJIC8 hie met.bode auat aleo be coa-
eidered, but onl7 ineo:t'ar a• the7 dieplq hh Tiewpoint on. the mal'-r 
in question. 
Yurt.hermore, this tbeeia 1• deaigned to bring out Paul1 a att1'11d.e 
toward Gent.ilea, and not that of' the remailaing J.poetlea. Bewner. •• 
cannot avoid mention of the other• aa the7 enter the picture, el\ber 
to support Paul• a etandpoint or to refute it. In el ther caae. \he po-
ai tion of the other Apoatl•• is neceeeal"J' \o 4eltaaale I\.. Paul•• 
n•••• The picture would be lncoapleu wtthout -,1oa of the rt-
of Paul•• colleague•, howeTer brief n.ch conaen,a aq be. 
It 1• av ai11eer• hope that th1• eludT aay M of •o- val:118 te 
others 1.11 a,1au1.ati11g them to a aore \horo,ach atudy of the gnat •1 ... 
eionar,- Apoetle and of the attltu4ee that moliTated him to deal wiUl 
the ~Uea aa he did - to the ancer of \he Phari ... •, to the am,., 
meat of the Cbr1atiaa, an4 to the J07 of \be hatiln. Jlq \hla ,._ 
•1• aen-e also to gl~ a clearer iuigbt iato ,he power ltehin4 tile ac-
\lyi,7 of Palll.. tor 1\ ... t.hl• hero of the Church. •bo. aore U1aa.., 
otur. Nrftt: to fulfill \118 pnpbNI, of ltaeoa - b llake Cllria\ •.t. 
Llcb\ to llghha \he Cleatll••. • 
3. 
CHAPTER I 
1. The Old Testament teaching concerning the Gentiles. 
In order to gain a full e.ncl proper understanding of the will 
of Cod regarding t he inclusion of the heathen in the Kingdom, one 
must not be led to believe that the invitation to heathen to enter 
the Kingdom was extended in the New Testament only. As the follow-
ing testimony will indica te. early in t he history of man. God made 
known his will to save not only the chosen race of Israel, but all 
men. The nn.tions not included in t he term 11 children of Israel" were 
1 
ordinarily known as 1 go i im1 (a quantitative idea). Oehler compares 
the uniqueness of the distinction between the covenant people (Israel) 
and the heathen . to the uni queness of Jehovah as t he true God in 
contrast to the heathen god s as nothings. Thus, he says, the contrast 
between Israel and the 'goiim1 has a significance ~uite diff~rent from 
that between Greek s and barbarians. This sharp distinction lu! s made 
Israel the object of the fiercest hatren from other nations. Yet. even 
strict Mosaism does not aake this theocratic exclusiveness absolute. 
This f act is brought out in Exodus 12:38; Lev. 24:10; and Num. 11:1, 
indica ting that Egyptians were included in the camp of Israel. Every 
heathen dwelling as a stranger in the land of the covenant people, 
could by circumcision become a member of the covenant people, and thus 
rece ive a share of all the gracious benefits enjoyed by Israel (Ex. 12:48). 
The Caneanitish tribes, who fell under the curse {Gen. 9:25-27), were 
excluded from this pri vilee;e, together with t hose of Moab e.!ld Ammon 
1. Gustav Friedrich Oehler, Theology of the Old Testament, p. 180. 
4. 
(Deut. 23 : 4f f .). Ruth, however, was a n ex cep tion to this law, fo~ we 
are tol d tha t she was admi t ted to t he communion of Isra el; and more 
t ha n tha t, s he was even chosen to be one of t h e progenitors of the 
Messiah. Egyptia ns and Edomi tes c ould become ful l y naturalized on 
2 
equal fo ot ing wi t h t he Israelites, only after t he third generation. 
Heat hen slaves, too, were t o be incorporated i nto the family by circum-
3 
c i s i on. Nor was t h is extent of i nclusion a mere t ol era tion on the 
4 
pe.r t of C-od . It was o.ctually commanded. 
Accordi ng to t he Old Testament, t h e i dea of God's purpose in 
setting up a k ingdom i ncludes t he follow ing element s: 1) Jehovah, as 
Lord a nd Cr ea to r of the world , ia in Himsel f the God of a ll nat i ons; 
bu t 2 ) He is not yet God .!.Q. a ll nations, a nd is onl y manifest as God 
t o Isr ael , Hi s chosen p eopl e; 3) by means of Isra el , He is to be uni-
versa l l y known and &cknowledged; s i nce He i s not t he King of His own 
p eop le only , Hi s Ki ngdom i s to be set up amo ng all nations of the 
world through them. The f irst t wo point s mentioned above are con-
t a i ned in t h e P entat euch - in Abraham's s eed shall 1h.1¥the nations of 
5 
t he earth be b l ess ee. 11 This, however, falls into t he background at 
t he -period of t he foundation of t he theocracy. I n tell i ng Pharaoh: 
And in yery deed f or t h is cause have I raised t hee up for 
to show i n thee my power; and that my Ilfl.me may be de clared 
t h roughout all t he ea rth.6 
2. Deut. 23 :Sff. that is, that the great-grandchildren of Edom-
ites and Egyptians who had lived in Israel as stro.ngers were the 
f irst who might be incorporated with God's people through circumcision. 
3. Exodus 12:44. 
4. Compare Gen. 17:12 with 17:23. 
5. Gen. 12:3; 18 :18; 22 :18; 26:4; 28:14. 
6. Exodus 9:16. 
5. 
the Lord i mpli es t he eventual glorif ication of the power and great-
nes s of t he living God before a ll the heathen, the future admission 
of t he hea t hen ~nto the Kingdom of God not y e t being annou nced by 
these words , t hough it had bee n menti oned a f ew times previously 
( Cf. Gen. 9). The actual inclusion of the hea then is brought into 
fuller l i ght by p rophecy, not suddenly, bu t gradually. The horizon of 
t he visio n of t he older prophets was limited, including at first only 
t he neighbor i ng nat ions. Yet even they dep ict God's guidance in the 
c ourse of nations , for example, Assyria, Egypt, the Chaldeans, Nepu-
chad nezzar, the Medes, and Cyrus. The purpose of God's intervention 
i n the heathen world is e:tpressed in Isaiah 45:22: 
Turn unto me , ••. all the ends of the earth; for I am Gcd, 
and the word has gone out of my mouth in righteousness, and 
shal l not ~eturn, tha t unto me every knee would bow, every 
tongue shall swear.? 
Mentioned above was the progressive reveletion of Go d to His 
p rophets the truths concerni ng His will in1' dealing 'l'l i th the heathen. 
To illustrate the p rogress of enlightenment on this point, one might 
stu dy a few outstandi ng texts taken from Tarious writers. Early in 
Old Testament history, at the calling of Abraham, God promised that 
all the nat i ons should be blessed in Him. 
9 
8 
Unto Shiloh "shall the 
gathering of the people be. 11 
design of God more clearly: 
A thousand years later David saw the 
All t h e ends of the world shall remember and turn unto the 
Lord; and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship be-
fore thee. For the kingdom is the Lord's; and he is the 
governor among the nations •.•• A seed shall serve him: it 
shall be accounted to the Lord for a generation. They shall 
7. Oehler, .212.• .£i_t., PP• 495.496. 
8. Gen. 12:3. 
9. Gen. 49:10. 
6. 
come a nd shall declare his righteousness unto a neople 
tha t shall be born. t hat be ba th done t h is. (Ps. 22:27.28.30.31.) 
Psalm 46 s t a tes in unmistakable language : 11 ! will be exalt ed among 
the heat hen, I will be exalt ed i n the earth. 11 (v.10.) Other psalms 
f oretel l the ext ent of the spr ead of God's name, to Egypt ~nd Ethio-
10 11 
p i a . t o t he k ings of Tarshish and the isle~ of Sheba a nd Seba. 
Perhaps no p r ophet of the Old Testame nt can be c ompa red to 
I s a i ah fo r clar ity of v ision , d epth of insigh t , and d irectness of 
language i n setting forth God's will and plan i n exte nding His King-
dom among t he h eathen. The fo l lowing quo t ati ons, chosen from the 
wea lth of Isaiah 1 s prophe cies s hould serve t o t es t i fy to this: 
It shall come t o pas s in t he last days . that t he mountai.Jl of 
the Lord's house shall b e established in t he top of the moun-
t a i ns . and shall be exalted nbove the hills; a nd all nat ions 
shall f l ow unt o it (2: 2). Of t he increa se of His government 
and peace t here s ha l l b e no end. upo n the throne of David, and 
up on his k ingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judg-
me nt a nd with just i ce from henceforth even for ever (9:7). 
From t he ut t ermos t part of t he earth have we heard songs. even 
glory t o t he r i ghteous (24:16). The glory: of the Lord shell 
be revealed, and all fl esh shall see it together; for the mouth 
of the Lord hath spok e n it (40:5). I will also g i ve thee f or 
a light to t h e Genti l es, that thou mayest be my salvation unto 
t he end of the earth (49:6). The Lord God w~ich gathereth 
the outcasts of Israel saith, Yet will I gather others to him, 
beside t hose t hat a re gathered unto him (55 :8). Arise, shine; 
for thy light is come, and the glory of t he Lord is r i sen upon 
thee. The Gentiles shall come to thy light, and k i ngs to the 
brightne s s of thy rising (60:l). 
These prop hecies of Isaiah t h e seer are so clear in t heir meaning 
tha t they require no further ~xplanation. 
Simila rly Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, and Amos 
spoke of the time when Gentile~ too,should be gathered i nto the Kingdom. 
10. Ps. 68:31. 
11. Ps. 72:10. 
.,. 
!l'he 'book of Jonah portray• an incident which waa ft17 unusual for 
tho30 timo=. Jonah w~: doubtloca a pioua Jew, &n:7:ioue to eerrr out 
all the demand• made b7 the Hoeaic l.aw. :But ~~::l co::.frcntad rlt!. the 
command of the Lord to go preach to the heathen ensmiea in. A.aema. 
he obJected strenuoual.7. Bia aet1on t;rpifiee the attitude of the J .. • 
or that age toward the lnclualon of au, but direct 4e•ceDdenta in tm 
.fold of the people of the coTene.D.t. Thi• attitude waa partlcul.arl.7 
•trong with regard to people• number.S. IIIIODg the enealea of Ierul. 
The thought that the•• de9J>iaed empire builder•, cruel warrior•. ahoul4 
be lnclud~d among God'• choaen people. waa far reaoTed fro• their miB4•• 
But God made knowa to JoDah ~1• deai:re to aaTe eTen Bla.-t-eh. •A.rtae, 
go unto N1ae-nh, that great clt71 and preach the preaching that I 'bicl 
thee.• (3,2) L1.lcew1ae Micah and Haggai, Zecharaiah am Malachi, all 
lend aupport to the fact that God ba4 of old planned to wia Gentile 
D&t1ona to Btiuelf. A• a gr&D4 flnale Val_achi propheale•s •J'or fro• 
the rla1nc of the aua eTen unto the go1n« 4owa ot the aaae ,q _.. ahall 
be great anong the Gentile• and in rrff7 place lnceue ehall be offered 
unto ,q name, an4 a pure ofI'erinc: for ,q naae ehall be great UOJIC the 
heathen, aaith the Lord of boat•.• (1,ll) 
Thu apoke the Lor4 of Bo•t•. u4 thua wrote Bi• prophet•. 0• 
can bardl7 un4erat&D4 how, wUh •uch clear anDOUDC ... Dta of Oocl'• 
4e•lgn ~or Bl• Xin&doa, the J••• could take th• contra17 alll'114• - aa 
attitllde of aelfiah ~fbe•• thal llllde th- aotorioua. Yet '12• vu'1l 
atanda; '12q 414 fail ,o grup '121• 11'14er conoepl of the Klnc«o• of Qo4. 
!he 9£&ct of their attitwle. tacral.11194 into lheir 4"cendent•, pro~ 
detrtae11,a1 to the laler Church of the ... fnt-11\. 
· -~. :·~ .:. >. ~, .-,~- ME r1lUk l.r\ L Lltt.t(.i ! ) 
' .. \ . ... . ' 1"' .... ... v 
-J' : \I •, J • • ·,· -L J. ,_,A.. t.. , l"' l J • l""S,.,I,, .. 
•• 
2. The Judaic at.t.1t.u4e toward Gent.ilea 
Among the J9Wa th-••l•e• there waa ao definite ualt.7 of \houp.t. aa 
to whether Gentile• ahould or ahoul.d not. be accepted within the cup of 
Iarael. 'lhe more couer.at.iTe, radically strict. Jewa would ban nothing 
to do •1 t.h the Gentile•. OM meet.• thea t.hro'Ug)aout. t.he career of the 
&poet.le•. eapeciall7 111 the Journe;ra of Paul. !h.1• cla•• of J .. • ~ ••11 
be characterized b7 the •1«• that were commoDl.7 found. aboTe the pt.ea t.o 
the inner court. of the temple, •wo at.ranger 1• t.o enter wit.bin the 
baluatrade aDd embankment. around. the sacred place. WboeTer le caught will 
12 
be anewerable for hie death, which will euue. • Perhap• 110re than &Jl7 
011e fact.or, the cause for thia atrong fe eling agaiut t.he Ge11t.1l•• o• the 
part. of aome of the J•• - aoat. of thea- waa the cliat1nct.ioa betweea 
clean &DIil unclean meat.a. Farrar~ of t.hia: 
•Ia the eociet.7 of a Gentile a Jew waa liable at. &Jl7 aom8Jlt. to tho•• 
cereaonial defilement.a which in~lTN all kind.• of eecluaioa aJllll 
iDC011venienc•i am not 0Dl7 ao, 'but. it. wu maiDl.;r b;r par\aki.a« 
of uncleaa food t.bat the Gentile• becaae t.hea9eln• ao UIICleaa 
la the e7e• of the J•••. It 1• bar4lT :poaai'bl• to put into word• 
t.he lnteu 1 t.7 of horror and rnol t w1 ~ which tbe Jew regarded 
awine •••• Yett.hi• filthT and. atrocioua creature, which co'llld 
bardl7 eTe11 be thoqht of without. pollution, wa• not only the chief 
delicaq at. Gentile knquet.•, but -•, 1.-m fora or anotber, o• 
of the commoD.e9t article• of Gentile conaumption. Bow could a Jew 
touch or apeak t.o a humaa being who of deliberate choice had 
ba nqueted on ••ine'• fle•h, and who might on that Ter'7 dA7 baTe 
pa.rt.alcen of th• abom1natioa? !he cl•n•illg of all e.rt.icle• of foo4 
iDYOlTed far aore immediatl.7 ~ baa yet. beea aot.iced the 13 
acceptance of Gent.ilea oa eq11&1 foot.la« to .._ua1 priTll-.a.• 
The cloaeat parallel t.o thia •harp diattDC,1011 which ba4 •o great aa effect 
12. .&.a •%811J>l• of •uoll a alga -a' be •••• t.o4~ 111 ,he ....... a, 
Iatanlral. d. Clarence Crate, D• ltdPP1M of 'ibr!•l1en1'7, p.48. 
13. J'rederlc w. :rarrar, 'Ae LU• eDf Wgg gf fl, Paul., PP• 1156.llSI. 
OD the Jewa, i• the preaen.t dq caste d.iatin.ction la ID41a, where the ftJ'7 
•badow of an outcaate thoroughl.T pollute• a Brahaia. 
1!h1a atraigbtlaced attlt~• of the raaJor1t7 of the J .. • caa be 
better undeJ-e1;ood 1! one takes 1nto cou14erat1oa the influence of the 
Moaaic l.aw 1.o. the live• of .1.... ~o th- thia law of God aanctioud the 
principle and enforced the practice of natioDa.l laolation. All4 it would be 
natur~l.7" dU'ficult for the .1 .. to cha.Jtge hi• wq of thinking nddenl7 an4 
believe that thia law, aupported. b7 all the wonderful paaaagea of the Old 
'l'eate.ment, ehould now be nul..lified. We can thua aore eaail7 •7JSP&thise 
with them in their 4i!f1cul t7 of accepti.Dg the notion of a UDion. with the 
14 
unc lrcumc bed. !'he clo•• interpllll' between late Judai•• aD4 ear}T 
Chriatianit7 1a •o oloael7 knit, that it 1• alaoat impoaaible to aet "Jll1 
limit• oD the influeDCe of the oae on the otber. Without a doubt, ear}T 
Chriat1ani'7 inherited ao.me of the atrictuea of lta Jniah preclecHaon 
ln their averaion to Gentile iDClutoa. Since '111a t7,p8 of J•• will 'be 
encountered ia later a\udiea in the boq o~ the the•la, the abow treat .. nt 
will aldfice for the preaeat. Ia ~ther referencea, epecific caaea will 
be pointed out to illuatrate the IIIUllJBr la which the .1 .. a beloll£inc to thla 
claaeificatioa tho1J&ht. 
14. hc:ar8118: •!be firat Church wu far troa thlnkiJlc of the 
con..-er•·ioa of the ... sea of the heath.ea, or of a repl.arq coutltuted 
alaalon to \hea. !bough 11141..-lclual co.ll'Yeraiou of heathea •Sch' OCC111'• 
t.he7 co1114 •t reall7 ~feet. t.he eHeatlalq Jewiah cbaraet.er e£ tu 
M•••lanic oeJ111U11i,7, auch ooaTeraioM harln« 'beea.. la ~act, aatlclpate4 
b7 \he prophet.a aa t.aking place in ~ M•••lanio ace.• Ot.t.e Pfl.el4erU', 
Dt IRf1,11Nt gt \he App•llt fap1 98 \he PuflPJPIRI 1( CW;l•t!en1\J:, p.1"1. 
were \he eo-oallecl 9Bel.1eaiatio 1 ... ,• \ho .. who 'bro'acb Tarioua ctr-
cuaatance• had elo•er contact with \he no....iewtah world. 
~ torrent of 82'9ek latnigratlon aooa met \ha \errent of Jew-
tu -icration. Llk:e two rl'Tft'• whlch poured \heir 4Ufereat-
17 colored wans lnto the 11&118 baaln w1 '1lout ahlag w1 th •• 
another, th••• two people• caat th .... lT•• on the 70UJIIS 11ac .. 
4onlaa cttiea, and there eiaal*-o11.8q ••ta~11ah.e4 lh ... elTd 
•l~out lnterainure, contlnnall,T •9J)&l"ate4 b7 \he irreconcil-
able Ah·ere i t7 of their bellefll an4 cuto••, \ho"P aon\1n:oal lT 
fiung into connaion b7 co1111aaU,7 of 'bua1••• an4 b7 the ,mlfona 
leg1alation which protecte4 theb' tn.terN\. l& 
10. 
!'his tren4 had an enn greater effect on the Jew \hall 1t 41d on \be 
Greek. Juda1 .. was thu.a Bellen.1se4, and the greatest niunce of th1a 
phenoaemn la the near coat,le\e lo•• "b7 the J>iaepora ~ ti.t.r 01m •U.-
er to.acua - Be'brew. lhe fault for the negllclble lnfl'U8nce \heae 1 ... 
had on the Gentile• liea mahl7 with the Uaperaed. Iarullt•• \h--1~. 
!he untortunah coab1Dat1oa of aa 1BT1aolble preJud.iee, whloh waa baaed 
on narrow ael:t-eat ... ; aaiao•l Q' towar4 ur'hlnc aliea; rather (U8tto .. 
able ..... reial practice•; all4 Ter, 1acoul4erate a11G099••• aided meh 
to aalce tlleH J .. • tlO ltltterl,T haul. a.11.elliatto '-'al-, howner, 
ha4 Ila.Ch of the •1••lo-.rJ' tfage la tt. fte teattao-.r for thia llN la 
~e tact that in tu nllc1oua UJLJ"Nt of that earl,T perlo4 ~ .... 
\llH were at trac,e4 to J114&1•-. aoae '4t 'beoolle fllll --•r• u4 claq 
intttated co...,,., while o .. ra were •t1afle4 aneq to .-. .. 1,e (with 
'f'&r,1nc aegnn) \he wonldp o'f Ute lewiah a.a. £al tMe• •n lDenl 
In• ._.. lel.eraa, of \he papa •J'A98 of nllctoa u4 plllleeopll;r • u4 
oa aoce1111t of tbia, wr• l>r&ll4.e4 "'7 Ii. •r• eouenall~ 1 ... la aal 
lL J'arrar, D• all.• , P• 17 • 
11 
Mar Jeru.salea •• re'Mla apina, ,he J.aw of •o•"· 
la !ll&J\Y' 'Wa1'• Hellaa1atlc Jlll~a1~ 1-o,a pJ"OTe4 a d1st1nc, 
advantage to Chr1•U&Alt7 an4 exerc1ae4 -.rlmd iafluaoe 
11.J>OD 1,. !'he earq Ohr1at1&D9 uaed. 1'• ,ranalaU.e»• of 
the Scr1p,ur••• A.pparen'1,7 U waa Bellellia,1c Jn• who 
f'i nt bore the Chr1•t1an maasace to \he Gentile• am no 
led the wq ill r1c141nc Ohri• t1aa1'1' of ,he feat11na wblmi 
\end.eel to keep i\ a Jn1.•h •eel. So t ar a.a o'Ul" record• 
\ell us. U wa• a Belleal8,1c J•. Pa111. who waa the chief 
fipre ill unlTeraallslnc the Ob.r1at1aa f'&lth &114 1n au:-
lnc 81"UCG«u•• of ,he Diaperdoa 'llhere ,he earq Ohrta,taa 
miaalonarlaa often went to aak• the initial preaeatat1oa 
11. 
o~ their •••ace•••• ~o Bel.lealstlc "11da181l• •reover. Oea.-
tllo Chrta tl&DitT appears. to have owed ao .. of Ua comep\a.1'7 
!. Christ•• attitude toward.. the eTaDgelbatioa of \he Gen,11•• -
aa ~rqed. in the f'our papela. 
'!h,a preachin« of the Chrlatian Goepel \o the o.a,uea u4 \he 
,ha t the7 oannot be aacrl'becl \o au, o• 41ao1ple of \he i.ora. •I'.._ 
en to Pa111. nt muat 'be attrtn,e4 to U.. life allll ... aace of Jeau 
B1aaelf. La'9ure,te aqa Oil \hia pot.at. •WlaateTal' the i,1"94tapoaiJtC 
fore•• in Pal .. tlalaa and Bellena,10 ihdal... the aala iaeelltlw 
11. 
to the hDtil• al••lo• •-• to have eoae tna Jeaa. • 
thia all. f01II' of \he goapela ac:r ... ne-1.T. \bat to J"ua Nloaga 
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the chd.11 tor the oricinel. 1.ap111N of pnuhlllc to '- ':9d1l.n. 
11 • .&a taereeliag at••ll&h' 1• 'llro,apt 011\ "'7 ~anar • .DK•. i,.n. 
la wh1eh he _,tea \llat •' loaa Nfen tile fall of' J•naal- a ..... 
o~l• -•liac '°* place 1a Uae .-..1 o~ •· •••1ab ._ aialdab 
._ a.roa. •t.chlNII oril--•• 119N NIIOlftl -.,oa. the •elualw par-
po•• of wb.lch ••• '8 wl4ea ~ P'P •'• •• J- aa1 JM1p•e. 
17. KeaDetJl ._,, J.awaro,te. A 11den at $be bnn&•• 9' 
9br&•1r1or1 w, Yel. 1. PJ,. u.a. 
11. Jld.A •• p.,a. 
11. ct •• ,,. aa,1a-ao, 11an 16:u,:~1•, J.*8 ata47; Jua 1.11ao-11. 
la. 
Be!'ore going into more de,a11 con.cvning the !>-•ace• in the 
goapela which deal wUh Ohrht • • Cleatlle •inlet~• a t ... p:ural 
rem.ark• on the matter are 111 place. loae olaenera olala ,ha, the 
r•a•on for the apparent 1:adUtenue ot the Jernaalea Chrietiau '--
ward work among the Oentlles wae \be tact that Chrt.et Blaeelt 414 
not clearly eet forth Bte plan• for .xpan41.ii« the Killgcloa to 1aol111118 
the heathen. !he gospel• clearly 41sproTe ,h1a. tor tboup Jena 
reetriatecl ll1• own labors a.lmoet enUrel7 \o tha Jnleh people. Ha 
aethod of teaching fully prepared the ~ tor the 11111Tersal1•111C of 
Chriet1anit7. An e2:ample of this ie Christ•• attitude toward rite• 
and ceremonies in the Jewish religioa aa4 Bis couta.nt etrees am. ia.-
aieteue on mo,tyee rather than ou'1rar4 act• only-. !'hie waa the 'N-
ciAni.nc of the break with the trs41tioa ot cereaolliea which for oea,.. 
the Goepel coul.d hanl.T be collfl-4 P7 longer to ou nee or •lion; 
nor could the kt.ad of loft for me.u which JelAU 4emoutrated be kept 
within the contiae• of that eaa.11 group of clloeen people. Be B1aae1t ao . 
foreeba4owe4 till• oa mmeroua eccaaioM. 
Jeaua lllde aneral trlpa which toclc Bill into large~ Gentile tari-
to17s 79t it ..... clear \hat Be ha4 11D 1.neatloa of CalTJ'illg oa ex-
teulff work aaoac \hea. M.ia4 &D4 unnlenlag aa Kie ewa people..., 
ao. ·11J11e dieeeuree et lfllllanlll 1Jl whioh he called. atMalioa to 
the care ot 01,. ~n\ament prepbe\a for noa-lfl'a911tea. (L1alce •a-..2"1) 
bl• iuteN•t in the centurion and the ~bo•aiciaa 'IIIO..a• an4 the 
para'ble la which h• Saaortall••d. a 8-ri tan - an tnetanee of •• 1dae • 
ra\hel' thaaprofeaelo-1 Nllgioua leaden of the 1 ... , ha4 kep' lbe 
ooaaa ... nt o~ J.e.n tor hl• netchNr. tllllltcate a n•loa larger \baa~ 
hori•o• of o• •tlea.• LaleU"eUe aake• aa iatereet111g o'baenalioa 
ta abl1.nc ~her that •1, ... not Ir acci4en\ tut \ha iap111N glwa 
• "··- 1.a to '1L• erea\loa of the aal,E .. treot o•tcnnh of ~1-
whloh baa enr l,rekea lb• lto1ul4• of be pana\ faith and. rao• aat 
lleco- UIIS.ftl'aal in Ue appeal &DI acope. &• All•• p.,n; 
ia. 
ba'f'e been, it••• tot.hem that Be••• eent, u Be make• clear tot.he 
871'0-PhoeniclaD wo-.a. It 1e et.r1kiag \hat la 'bot.h iaat.aacee reool't.-
e4 in the gospel• in which Cbriet healN a1akM•• frea a 41at.aaoe, 
Oent.11•• ••re innl-nd, and on 'both of the•• hat.ilea Jeeua prollDUIIIN4 
commendatione De'f'W ut.t.er .. t.o an., J... '!he eM cue wu t.ba\ of t.be 
S;yro-Phoeniciaa woman, and. t.he ot.ber, t.hat. of the oeat.urioa at. Caper-
naua. Yet. not eTen the•• heartwaraiJtg reeponeee le4 Jeau.e to '1lra 
21. 22 
exclue1'f'9l.7 to 0.nt.11• hearera. 
Boone •111 diepute t.he fact. t.bat. Jeeua regard.eel t.he whole Jn1all 
Z5 
people u the proapecti'f'e recipient. of Bia Gospel of t.he :liJtgdoa, 
21.•Lue preeerT•• a different t.ra41t.1on and om which N'f'eal.a 
a epecial intereet in Saaaritau. Be clroppe4 complet.•l.7 llark'• 14• 
of wandering Jour1197• to t.he north of Ge.111 .. and n.bat.Uut.ed aa --
tended t.rip to .Teruaal- through t.he aeai-Jaea\hea couat.Z7 of SUIIIZ'ta. 
Be took a T&riant Tereioa (prollabl.7 Q) of \he aieeioa of the 41ac1plea 
and preeentecl 1 t a• a •1••1on of • M'f'ent.7', clearq Qpif71nc t.he ...,._ 
en~ oat.ion.a who were to hear the Clbrlat.ian Goepel. ht aa oM reacta 
throu,jl L"llke1 • a ccount., it eooa beco•• clear that he had no real. 
t.ra41tion of a deliberate aieeion of Jeaua to either Saaarit.ana or 
0.nt1lee. Can.al contac\e wt th them had not. been an14ed.. .&. 4eepiu4 
Samaritan •icht be ueed u an example of Mr07 or of gatit.lld.e. •t 
Lv:e offer• .no real ni.4ence that. .reeue aieaion utemed. be7olld the 
J'nieh people.• Craig, &• £11•, p. iao. !hi• is int.ereet.inc U 
tenable. 
22. •tt. would •e-,• ._,.. hakea-.Taclceoa, •that. the•• •iracl•• 
are recorclecl la orcler t.o ahow that a t111e wo1114 ooae ••• tile a.a-
t.ilea woul.4 imiat. on ahariag in t.he prirl1egea Cbriat. offerec!. flnt. 
to Ier .. 1 and wo1114 ill the end t.alce t.he J:h«d.•• of bea'f'9n '1'7 force•. 
It eo, thq Uluet.rat.e bow Jeau.e waa training Bia diaciplea, and ee-
pecialq Pet.er, for the work 'before t.h ... • .,.J. halcea-.Tackaon, 
r,,,r, rrSPGt ot ao,,1,1, PP••·•· 
23. •It ha• beea ncgeat.ed \hat. auah aqin«a aa, •ao DOt iuo Ula 
wq oft.he Gent.ilea• (lla\t.. 10:6,6) an4 •Ye ah.all aot have go• O'Yfl' 
t.h• c1t1•• of Ierael \ill the Soll of llaR be co•• (llat.t. 10123) nneot. 
the earliest attitude of \he .&.poetl•• 1a Jel"Q8al-. Oa the other halMl, 
1, aaat. alao be aot.e4 \ha\ at. leaet. 80- foraa of the pre~ent. apo-
caJ.n,lic hope collteaplated t.he at.emloa of the lleaalaaic J:iltgdoa 
,hroupeu\ t.he earth an4 \he coll'f'ereioa of t.he hat.iln. !hie aipt. 
well have prepare4 t.he wq for t.h• pnaohi,a« to the O.a\11•• of Jena 
ae \he •••iah and. t.h• wianiJlc of \Mil t.o a; rlcht.eoua••• which 414 
zaot 11lYOlft oon:forait.7 lot.he J-1• rlha11 .. or lncorpora,ioa U.. 
the Jewl•h nat.ioa.• La'4tvette, .D.• .All.•, P• 71. 
14. 
alMl ,bat Be did Bia uboat to induce them to accept it. '!he horholl 
of Hia TialoD, how..-er, ~•n4• tar b9;1"0Dll the 111881'91gb,e4Jleaa of Bia 
count.r,-aen. Where \heir tore•1cb' a\eDlle4 1n tbe eu\ t.o Jordan 
&ILCl in the •eat to ~ of 11QJ11r natiou 
colliJJ« from tdar, •fro• th• •a•t. and weat., an4 ahal.l au doWR with 
~• comitiona that u1at.ed in the life of Jeaua muat be aoa-
aidered aa ha'f'io« aome ~feet 011 Bia 1Udveraaliatlc 4n1p '° incl"lllle 
Gentile• in the bleaaing• of the l:ingdoa of Oo4. !he ftret of theM 
coilditiou ie the univeraa.lla of the 014 lfe•,ament. Christ waa 
'f'9ry faalllar with the 014 lfea\ament. an4 ad.e fre,uant ua• of tt 1a 
quota.tiou, eapeciall7 from the prophet Isaiah. Iaaiah 1• p erhap• 
the one prophet, who, aor• tball moat ot.bara, apob of C.nt.11• iD-
2" 
cluaioR in tbe Kinp.oa. !ha ••ooDI of ,heae coDlttlo.a•, that aigb.t 
well ha•• pro~'-4 Jeau.a to think of hatll•• u beloJICing ,o JU.a 
reala, ... the t.ra41tional belief of the J ... that Clod had proaiNd. 
a6 
to the Meaaiah of. Ier .. 1 world 4eaillioa. AD4 Ult• belief aatural.17 
iRYOlT-4 the lnclualoa of t.ba h.at.11•• alao. the t.hlrcl con41tloa waa 
t.he all-1DClua1Y• principle on which Jeeua clalaell B1• t.eacbinc waa 
bue4. •or inat.&IIIH, in Bia l»Juaot.ioll, •fto11 •Ml t. l.tw ~ •l&:b-
bor aa t.l>T••lftl J•- -4• tt. n-q pl.ala t.ba\ Be 4id no\ ltalt t.bl• 
oblip:Uon '° f'ellow J- (J.ue 61r1-M). Of eo111'9e, U aiat. aot. • 
... 111N4 u.a, Jut nca1111• Omi.•t. ut. 4owa th••• priuipl•• tanlri.ag 
11a1:nnal1-, \ha\ Be carrte4 ou't. all 't.1- ld•n-• 1apl-te4. 1'D-
34. Lub 316 aa4 1 .. tu 401-61 49111 ShlO. 
21;. Cf. lalaa' • \np\a\lo.a ottering Jem \lw real.Ila of \he eartb. 
I.11k• 416-8. 
15. 
\bermore. t.heae iiafl:uat.ial co.Dd.Uiou are ment.loMCS. .. rel7 u the 
factors which lnfl.uencad hie Tin• fro• the h'DaJl ata.m1>9lnt. We 
dare not overlook the fact that a• oM of the Dinne Tribunal. as 
true Cod ll1m••lf • lie wa.a tot&ll7 copizant of the -purpoae• an4 pluls 
of llh heavenl7 J'at.her. lfhe importance of t.hia. therefore. U.e• 
in tli.Q fact t.hn t. He cUd set. forth the principle• an4 t.lm• aleo pro-
vided. the impulse for nric among Gentil.ea. 
Jlollowinc the ba.cqround ~f the ahTe cona14erat.1ona, .. can more 
!u117 UDderatan.4 the &et.ions and. words of the Lord u brought out on 
specific oecaaiou. J. fn of the Jl!.Oat out.at.anding pueacea take.n 
from t.he gospel• will be conaiderecl aa aupport. for the fac\ \hat. Jeaua 
did g1Te t.he impulae to the epred of the Goepel amoac \he hat.ilea 
b7 Bia waiveru.lictic (almoat renluH.011&17 ln the ••• of •OJM1) ce~ 
cepta of the ~11:gdoa of God. When asked b7' t.he ftlariaeea for a •lea. 
Jeaus replied: 
~le 1a an eTil gemraticn; the7 aNk e alp; a1ld there 
ahall DO aign be glTea U, ltut. the •t&n of Joaaa the pro-
phet. Jlor a• Jone.a waa a aip uato the •tMYitea. ao ab.all 
the Soll of Kan be t.o this geDU'a111on. file q119en of the 
south aball rie• vp in the Jud.giant wi t.ll the MR U \his 
cemration, aDd con4_. \hem; for ah• caae fJie• \he u\aoat. 
parts of the earth t.o hear \be wle4oa of Soloac:u1.; a.n4 lte-
illol4, a greater \ban loleaoa 1• here. ft.e ... of •tnneh 
ahall rise "P 1JL \he Ju4&-•t wi\h \hi• geJlel"alion, aBd abal.l 
coDllean 1 \; for thq ~entecl ail \he preaeh!,Dc of Je11ae 1 
am. lMhold. a creater than Jonu 1a here. 21 
Jonah, the on.17 014 testament prophet ••nt 41rect~ '° th• 0.alil•• 
wi \h a •arainc and the .. aaace o( aal"l"&tloa. 1• cbe••• • Jena 
aa the 971Rbol of the al1-bol.u•1Ye Mhre of the llla&d• an4 of tlle · 
,uatffreal apJH98l ef th• ••uc•:i d Je ... !be QaNa of She'ba 1loo 
1s 1a\ro4'0Ced \o 1D41cat.• to \he a\UborD. alga,-Heldn«; Pharltleee. 
26. Luke 11:29-32. 
15. 
Ulat even tho•• £rom Sbeba are to •U with Allrahaa la the Iiagdoa 
of h•ave.n. 
In rebuking the moDe7-cbaager• ~oo. \ra4er• in the temple Jeaw, 
q'W:>tes :Crom Iaaiah 56:7: •I• it not written, Jib' bouae ahall be cal.1e4 
the house of prqP.r for all natiout• 9:iilf\a a •troac iDdic&tioa 
that God eollSidered lU• tomple 1:a. JeJ'USalem -for Gentiles as well &a 
~or Jewa. In ref'erriz:1€ turthar to the w14o• of Sidon. to whom Xl.1-
J ah was •o:nt,. a:od ~aaman. ths S719iaa leper• who he.d been ~ed. 'b7' 
la?liaha, J'e•u• poiat• "to the fact that Be came to redeea alao Gentile•; 
for harcll7 would Ke have alluded \o th••e ~•o it • had lM>t meant 
th.a. t Kia work had a direct re lat i oa to Sidoniaaa and 17z'1.au aa well. 
The Terd.ict o:t the Lord, •011 woman, creat 1• ~ fs.ithff, pro-
nouncecl on the 17190-Phoenician mo~er. a:Ml tho f&e\ ~t Jeaua toiml 
.co graator fa! th in all Jar.Ml \ban that of the Capernaua oap\a.1.a 
ue eTidenco• o! Chriot'• full approYal of hatiloa u belieTera, 
and. heirs in the I1Jl€dom. the •IUJl7• who are \o aoa8 troa \he ... , 
aD4 weat are clearq Oon,tle•, ~or '1le J ... are alr&MT iDC1114ad la 
the tor.a •eon:- of the ldagdo_. (Katt. 811.1)" J.no\her •icllificP.nt 
paa•age d.oalini; with thia concept of univera&l.18.lll 1• ia Hatt.. 6;1.3-16. 
!rile bel1e..-er• nre the 11c)ll 0£ the pqrM, ~• Gentile world. Iha~ tiiq 
aq lead all:: t»ae Qentil•• lnto lhe fold. almo. S1at.1..rl7 'Nl1"9n 
are \he •alt ot the r:dib, indloatillc Clhri•t'• aaticipatioa :tor the 
aen,uea 'to ha.Te a ehare 1n the b1e••1nca o'f th• Ilnpow. Ia apuJr;. 
inc o~ ths ti.Dal Judcllent I••• apeua ~••11cal.q, •Am. before 
b.1:a ahall be pthared. all u.U.ou·, • ....S.ac that. the lea of Jlaa will 
J 
1.7. 
pick out the abaep and the ~ats ~rom among all nations. Perhaps 
ths best kno1'n 0£ all :r;,as!lagea in 1Phich Ohriat portr,qs hi& a\\S.-
tucle towl!'.rd inclus1011 o~ Gentile!! into the X:ingdo•• nr• th9 terta 
in M:;d,thew 3lld Mark which contain the great a1as1on command to the 
c1bc1:plos. Yark raco~.e t~o eapecial.17 atriking eqings ot Jesus 
that elear~ demonstr~te His UJLiverau outlook on the 1:1.Dgd.om. •Am 
the Goepsl must .first be publ.ished amo:ng all nations• (llark l3clO) 
and. "Wheresoever tht9 Goepel a!lal.1 be :preached thi"ougho11t the whole 
.vorld. this al.eo that she ba\h do• ehal.l be apokan of for a meraor:1::u. 
of her."(Mark 1419.) 
~e S7DOPt1c gospels haTe :rm:meroua references to actions ·an4 
words of Ohrist which TGr1f7 Jl1• fe.vorable atti'1wl!t to~ard Ge.nttl4'•· 
John provides auch corroboration 1n his goapel. Perhsps 'the most 
cle~r references on the IAattor a!'e John 3:161 •Go~ ao loved th~ JDENJ.;• 
4: 35: "Lift ttJ) 7our e79s • and look on 'the fields; for they o.re whl\e 
alreac!;r to harvest1" 9t~9a •~o-r Ju.r!.gment I aa co:ne into this world; 
that the7 which aee not might •••• and th~t th97 tTh1eb •ee might be 
37 
into the ~orld, ev~n ao haTe I also eent the~ into the world.• (17118) 
Ooncerning the fu\v-e. Ob.rlat prophes1e4 (Johit.. 13132): •Aud I. if I 
be lifted ,,p .from the earth. •111 draw all 11.eu unto •·• 
Oenalnl7 ln. tbe f'Be• of all this eYicleue there can be DO 
do-ubt tba.\ Jesus 1a.ten4ed Gent1lea, too, ta partake of the 1.Jlhe:ritaJtO• 
Ke ~a• to win for all :m&nlciD4• ihe b-leea111g9 of eter..i 11te. Iha 
~ttitude of the J.orcl caa well be ---.rt.sea 111 BS. owa wrcl•a •.a..4 
11. 
\ha\ repentance and rea1••1oa of aina ahoul.4 be preached. 1a hla --
UI07Jg au.l nn\iou. beg1An!J1€ ~, Jeru&ales..• !beae worda are a f1'\hc 
•1DMll&l7 iA that. they bri»c c;,ui. \he fact. ~hat J'esua -n.a coucb;u. of 
llia p riaa17 purpoatt - w \ne Jews firat "beciDDlDC a\ Jeruaal.ew' - aa 
well aa Eor Hi e final pUl"pO•• - thai tbe a1Da of al.l ;aa\io:i:ia a14a\ 
28 
'b0 £orgiven. 
28. iU a:naaer la hie lrM lt•v '9 Paul, well portrQa \he ;iwor7 
of \he oppoa1\1oa, and hia arguaea\, ao far a• I could de\eraiM, coa-
\aiu the eaabtial ri. .. a of \hoae wbo cU.IIACl"9e with the pola\ of n• 
coa\a1.Jw4 in \hla \heata. •In aplte of \he oppoa1\1oa \o thia oa 
the p~ of ll&Aifold acbolara for Yar1oua reaaou, one mat aaaert 
'11.e Tl .. \ba\ Jeaua •aw hta•elf' ••nt, u lleaalah, fin\ of all all4 
uc,ye all, •'° ~e loa\ abeap of t:U. bouae of b.rMl,• &ml \ha\ be coa-
oe1 Ted. of hia rela\1oub1p \o \he 'Gea\ll•• • aa 414 ft'9Z'7 J- of \hoH 
claya I the rela\louhip o i a aoa of \.iiie CG.o•en Peopie \o &A erra.al 
an4 1afer1or aanlcillll. It is clear, \hea, \ha\ 1\ U4 •' .-na aur 
'11e aial. of Jeaua '° fora a •• rellgloa a&e1 proola1• 1\ outaUe Im 
Jeriah •\loa. the I.aw &D4 \he Propbll• - \he•• •ere hi• fai\h aa4 
hia relicloa; ~• peeple of lar .. 1 - \bl• •aa ~e people to •.b.o• \hla 
rellcioa ha4 beea. glna a• aa laherttaaoe am wbo _, ••tMliah 1\ 
ia l\a f''lllaa•• - 1a it• wo par\•1 ~ cereaw,Jdal all4 \he moral;• to 
llm•r the ape•, ~enaln aprea4 of Cbria\lu1'7 •• eta., •' 
k ...,- impe\11a Jeaua aipt A&Y• giTea, lnl\ Ma (l) the diapersioa of 
\he ..r- 011.,a14• of PalnU.m; (2) the apirlhal oomt,1ou -ag 
\he hull•• at u.&\ ,i.e; u4 (J) be Bell .. 1•llc J•iah cal'11n of 
\he noa-ltaleat1n1a• J•• la lho•• d.a.7a• h tu nauaaar, pp. 4-a. 
li. 
OBAPDll II • 
.A.fl'ITUDES DISPLADI U '!D CHURCH DFOD PAUL'I IIIBISDY 
. 
!bua fp.r the topic& tre&W aboff, 1 ••• tu 014 ~Nt&l!lent leula,.. 
the Gentile• in the JU~• of Oo4, fora a 'back&NUAd for t.h• proper-
UDdera~iDg of \he attitu4ea ~t p:r...U.ed in the Church after 
29 
tbe A.acenaion. Aa Ji19n\1o'*1 previoua~ • ~. main iacentiTe for 
extenalon. of the Goapel ldni•tZT in'io Oeatile ,erriM>J7 came trea 
Je•ua llii.aelf. >ut. there •aa JIO real iapeka \o ael. the wheel• oz 
l'ecorded. in detail in.A.ct• 2, had au.oh to do rith the apee4 •1th 
which the OC'apel waa aprea4 ia ,he ,ear• \ha\ follOIIN. hakooat 
h h1gbly algnific&At in Ml&t U, aarad the bec1aa1.iag of the - ud. 
80 
f 1.D&l pbaae of God•• 4ealh&a wt~ tha •orl4. a.re 1A Jerualaa 
••:r• tbouaan4•. j-• a.ad Pr•••~••• f'roa all pars• of the \hell k:lloea 
ate4 aa llllforgottea impraaaloa oa tilair a1114a. .A.Dd J>&F'lealarq »a-
\iunt '° \be aaiMr MN \reaHCl. Peter ~atq 4NlarMt 
a.pea,. Ul4 'N l.ptisecl, ewU7 o• ot 7011 la \he w ef Jem 
Cllrlat, for the nat .. loa of aim, all4 7• •hall reeelTe the 
cUI of \he ~11' Qboa,. hr the prold.•• 1• 1111\0 7011. aa4 to 
7our etJ.l4rea, aD4 to all that lU"9 da of~, OTea ae aur 
u Iha J.eri 011:r Goel llball call. (Mia 21s1.a9.) 
89. Cf. p.11. 
30. :rarrar, &• All• p.ai. 
ao. 
~bQa" word.a armo,mced. to the repreNAtaUvea o! all J2tio1JS ~t; \be 
Goapal of Chl"isi 11as fer all, Je-.: nm Gent.1la alike. W.LCl th&.t all. 
Z1 
file imports.nca of this wo.uderfu!. occa-
a 1on ia bpl.ied in t~ 'fard.icl of hiat.oq (Aoia 2 &47): ".6.Jld '1'.l• I.ord. 
added \o the church dail7 auch .. abould be aa-.ed.11 The ooMiD•nd a.114 
blpet.ua had °Hen elven to .t.po•ll•• &lid. CO.IIIIOA Ghriat.iau alike. 'Im 
challenge of ChriaUanlsiag the .-orl4 reaalaecl fort.baa and their 
follower• to aaawer. 
2. Stephen .. \be tonruaner an4 great. lllfl.ueDCe • 
.lD4 :tlrat to aD81Nn' thi• challenge, firat 'io cat.ch a &l,iapae of 
\he meanin« of Pentecoat., and firat. to co11prehelld. the all-iaoluatn 
acope of t.hia challenge an4 co- ad, waa l\epbea. 
J'or a moment, ln1* tor a--• o~, t.be flrat. aart.71' atepa 
t r.tr, tl'-..e full light o~ ht•t.or.,. 01!r inaigbt l!l\o hia 
gree.tneae 1e derind ai.oat aolel.7 froa \be record 0£ 
a "111€le apeeeh and a lincl• 4q - the las\ ape.ch hs 
ever ultared - the lut d97 o :l ht• mori&l life. 3~ 
!ha fact '1iat S\ephea al.om (a• ~ar aa reoorcla go) of all the .A.1>0•'1•• 
and 4-.eou •aa oharcecl with 41al07al'7 \o the tent• 0£ Pbarlaala 
i• proof of the 41:ttereD041 of hi• preaching from that. oi tile helw& 
a1. ..antler: •It 1a ao•t. prabe.U• that 1n Peter•• a1.a. w»a ha 
11aecl thia u:pnaai ... ••re no..._ - 1a41a\bo• all•ioa io lMl-
lie.-er• fro• other na,io•. 'bo• 1, cU.d not appear ~~ adftoitaal 
im:por\e.nce tor him to ctv• 1, a en-tar pnai .. :ace ia hi• add.n••, 
a• it w.• hh coario\l•a. Iha\ \he OOaftrt• \o 0..S.•\!aal'7 :troa 
hea'1wllaa mt ~s.n, 'beooae J••·" Av&U'\ .. •...av. Ji•itn: 9' 
\he Plytinc and, .bNn1K gt UW Qbd1t111 A!IPTM ff \ht bt•'l••• 
P• a-,. 
U. ~ • .U.• All•• P• ?I. 
21.. 
\1oa of the word• of Jeaua nprdi:ac tAe a,ent aD4 aa,ure of Bi• 
33 
IiDC4oa. ~deace of S'9phen1 a faratgb,eclne•• and hie graap of 
the true intent of Jeaua, la the ainia\ry of thi• ploua deacon aaoac 
a7nagoguea attended 'b7 o\ber• tban J•• - the Libertima and 07ftn1aaa, 
u 
the Alexandriana, Cillclana, and Aalatica. ~heraore, ll!']tbn. 
414 not baTe to attain \h1a Ma\al. free4o• from the e\rict trad.Uiou 
of the PharlaM• b7 &UT laH41e.\e 111.raeuloua operatioa of the Boq 
Spirit. ilread.7 b7 Tirtue of hi• •ar17 \ralaing la Jlellen1a\1c eul.-
ture, be •a• free4 from theae fetters of Jewiah natiollali .. aml tra-
dition. Conaequentl7 it •a• far easier for hla to perceiTe the 
35 
11plrit of Ohriat1 a ....... 
33. •arrar aqa on thia polntz •'!bat which, in the a1n4 of a 
Peter, •a• atill but a grain of auatard aeecl, aowa 1n the ao11 of 
Judaiam, bad a1read7 crown, in the aoul{ of a Stepban, into a aight;.:,' 
tree •••• J'or them (the heln) the new wiDe of the ktngdoa of heaftn 
bad not 7et burat the old •i~•lclu •••• al tho~ the7 bel18Te4 '1lat 
their faith would aoon be the faith of all the world, there ia no 
trace that, up to thla time, tba7 ever clreaaed. of the abrogstlon of 
Moaai .. , or the free a4111aa1on of ,mcirouac1se4 Oelltll•• into a full 
equali'7 of apiritual priTilegea.• .Dli• p.78. 
M. !he entire aocouat of ltophea ia rooorclecl 1a .Acta 6 and 7. 
35. 1 1\9J)hen waa the forel'UJlller of the great Paul, in hi• per-
ception of Chriatlan truth &D4 the teatlao-, he bore to it, aa well 
a• in his conflict for it with the caru.l .r ..... who obat1nat•17 a4-
hered to the anaient au.DU.ng-poiat. It 1• ht«hl7 probable that h• 
waa flr•t in4~•41-7 hi• diaputatiou with the Belleaiata, to pre-
••nt th• Ooapel on th• a14e of it• oppoaltioa to Ule lloaaic law; 
to coa'bat the 'belief in the neceaalt7 of that law for the JuatifS.-
catloa and aaac,tfiaatlon of men, and what wa• coanec,e4 then 1'1'11 
it• perpetual obligation, and then. to ahow ~t the MW aplri\ of 
th• goapel tno4 U al\oge,her tro• the ou'1rard fora• of "114&1•; 
,hat the new apirit of rellcton required anent~ MW fora.• 
•&Jllller • .&• .£ll.., PP• 42.43. It 18 for Ulla reaaoa, -...17 that 
s,ephen ,raa the foreruaner of Paul, \hat ,hta important -n ia 
taken 1.a,o coui4era,toa at Uiia point. Paul learM4 llaCh fl'oa 
s,~hea. la fact. hrrar ooaJ•ctur•• tbat S.111 •icht eTen ha-.. 
been o.DB of tho•• aoaben of ,he 87JIIBCOCU who dlaputed wi\h Btapllea 
(Act• 6a9) and wa• oTenrhel-4 u4 iDHn.aed wiUl the eloctuaace of 
the deacon•• coaTictlona. 
n. 
Stephen wa• aarvred for h1a fal\h; and it 110u14 ••• that "1.\h 
his death thh new perception and w14er applloatioa ot Chrlat1aa truth 
8.lao died. ll1• m.art71"doa, l:loweTer, and t ·hat of the \bouaanda that 
followed him, wae the occuion of aprea41ng the Goepel bqo:a4 the laoun-
dariea of Paleatine - nen to the Gen\11ea. file 4el1TeraDCe ot \be 
Gentile• and their free redemptla11 b., the blood~ Chrlat were~ 
glor1oua to be aauffecl out with the l~• of Stephen. Alaoat, aa it 
were, :rrom the bloo4 o! thle fir• t ae.rvr ro•• a man like hi•, a 
3. Philip - the aample. 
~ work begun 'b7 Stephen, tho'Ugh ahortliTed., wu carried. on lll7 
hie collea«a,e, Philip. Until the tlme0 of ltephea• • clee.th apparent-
ly no jipoetle bad acted u if he had rece1Te4 &111' collll1••1oa to 
preach the Ooapill be7on4 the con:1'1Ma of J•rual-. l'roa what .. 
kl:lo• of the Apo•tlea, thq all :reaa1Da4 ln the o1'7, and. at in\er-
..-a.la were found at the temple. lSut peraeeutlon waa the haD4 that le4 
the earl7 church into wider field• of operation. :hllowlng S\ep):1ea1 • 
death Philip •tepped iA\o proainaDCe am .. nt \o 8-ria, where he 
attracted ll&JV' an4 led \hea \o th• Sanor. II 1• 1ntereat1Dg \o 
not• that Beaarla 1• the laml that Jeaua poiatecl to u 'being ._hlte 




~e Saaartt&M all4 \hat 1he7 4eap1eecl th• worahlp 11blch oealerel 
M. DJ.I.• P• 41. 
I?. John 419. 
•• 
38 
on Mount Gerad.m. In the e7ea of orthodox Jewe, SE1.aari tan• co"lll.4 
not belong to the faitbf'ul. :But thia reatrietlon 414 no\ hinder 
Philip at all. It was -probably because of tbi• tra41tional Tin 
bro~ht about b7 the ainiatr'7 of Philip. ~og~ther with hia E~llenla-
tic co-laborers, Philip \hen carried the Go9J>el eyen deeper into 
Samaria aDd diaciplea the ~ntilea, whereas the Jewiah Chrl•tiaml 
J9 
C&r'!"ied on peNoDlll eTaDgeli .. •olel7, pong \he ~tterect .re ... 
In hia ainiat1.7 Philip ga.ve the Gentile• the Goepel witbo,;t the Jlo-
aaic ceremonial; he converted. them to Obrie\ianit7 without aaking 
them Jewa first, thus carrying to compl.etioa the Ti..,. and prac-
tice• of Stephen. !rhie procedure wa• later aa.DCtloMCl. b7 Paul . . 
Lwce tell• of anothor eTe·D.\• perhape ot more importance 'to 
the young Church thsn the former - the oonTeralon of the e,um,cb of 
:Sthiopia (Acts 8&26-29). ~la co.11Yerelo11 we.a to proTe nen !IOl'e 
4ecieivel7 to the J•• •that the dq •a• at halld when the rules o~ 
40 
.Judain were to be regard.eel aa obeolete. • •1s uarrattn lllu-
tre. tea the progrea• of the ChrlatiaA faith. ~.eunuch.a proaeqw. 
was actual.IT (according to Daut. 2311) JIO\ penalttecl to lleeome a 
mnaber of the congregation of IsrMl. Ye\ Philip. acting Ullder 
d.irectlon. of the Boq Spirit, 41d. not heaita.te ia the leaat t.o bap-
tise him, bo1ng ooDYinced that the M.hloptan •ae a l>ellft'er in Go4 
and th:lt be wea i-eaq '° .. ecept the rem.•aion o~ •illa of~ere4 1'7 
""°!i" , .. :. _-. - ; . 
38 • .Joha 4130. 
39. Xeander, &• .Ail•, P• c;o. 
40. •arrar, .D• Jail•• P• 146. 
Chriet. Thus Phil ip bi' •aacraaent. of bnptt .. admitted. ,r:e cnumah 
into the co111111lJ11on o~ bel1efl>r• in which there 1a Mi tber Jn ZD2' 
42 
Greek , neither male nor felll&le, neither bon4 ~r tree, an4 he 
aho1red h 1 e vision o-r the Ohrhtia n Oh'arch as being 1nt1n1 tel7 wid.er 
a nd. more spiri tlU\l U JR.n thfl lloaaic r1 t\181 woul.d e1low. 
~. Peter e nd Johll confirm the work of the Helleni•ts. 
•Jlow when the apostle• which were at Joruaa].ea be~rd 
that Sa.Ilaria had rece1Ted the word of God, the7 Mnt unto 
them Peter and .John: who when the7 were CON do••, 
prqed for them, that the7 a1gbt rece1Te the Bol7 
Gh.oet ••• · 'lhen laid the7 their band• on. the&, a nd t.he7 
rece1Ted the Bo}T Ghost.• 43 
'lhe aother Church at Jeruaalea apparentl7 kept constant 1111per-
Tiaion oTer the d.nelopment and. e2:p&D8ioa ot the Clmrch, tor the 
Apoatlea at Jeruaalea aent Peter and Jolan to oTera .. the work 
done b7 Philip. !hia actioa of the Jeruaal• Church 1n41caM4 
their 4eaire to pr•••n• tbe uai'7 of all belieTVa Wiler the 
direction of the Ap,atl••; an4 in thie e&N • tile lqinc 011 of 
ham.a we.a DO\ ao au.ch & manlfeaktion of \he 8pirlt1 a power .. -
1Jlllllcat1011 of the ual'111g into one bod7 (of Chriat) both Jewiah 
" an4 8-ritan Chriatiau. 
J.arlDC th• .aatter of Peter'• brief JoiDt-la'Mr• with John 1a 
8.-rla, tor a •tlMb' ot the allli•tJ'7 of Peter, recorded. ia Act• 9 to 
•1. Pun••• 111. hi• fUar\•IJ•e117 \• \IHt 4n•\gltc Aa. &4clsa 
•as.a coll'ftn1oa waa lo llak• n17 pnperq repreaeatat1.- ~ ,he •1 .. a-
iac aee,1..,. of the goapel •••• flle progre•a •• ao, aool4an,a1. ~t 
41Tbel7 1Jl,ell4e4 aJl4 cul4ecl. • P• 6'. 
42. o.i. a12a. 
'3. Act• 811•.1~.17. 
44.PurfN, &• Jill.• PP• 13.14. 
a aore li'beral a\tUucle in '1le aaUer of Gentile a4aiaa1011 1ato the 
Kio£Clom. Hie stq with 11aon the tama.er wu aometbing ,mtboupt of 
among atrict Jewe; bu\ he thereb7 in41ca\ed '1lat he had aiDCe aaaa-
doned "Babbinic acrupuloaitiee•. Durlnc hia stay here Peter au.at baTe 
ponder .. aer1ouel7 within himself'-- important probl ... \bat aeedect 
a eolution o'f the proper kill4 it the Church wae to "Precl'e•• a.t all: 
(1) th~ relation of the Church to the Gentile• and (2) the relation 
of Jew and Gentile Cbrhtian• alike to the I.tti tical law of Moaea. 
The se pr'()ble .. nre to ~1Te their cilT1ne eolutioa in the dq8 tha\ 
followed. Pe\er•• aubeequ.ent deal~nge with Corneliua &Dd the a\ti-
tllde he diapla;red 111 thoae traneactiona bear out aore full7 hi• 
etand on the 1nclue1on of Gentile• in '1le Church. •or the preeent. 
e_u!:f'1ce it to •"7"• Peter waa adTanci11g rapidl.T to~ ~, wider 
Tiaion of the bound.arie• of the citisenahip 111 Cbriat•a ~lucdo•· 
Am. ae a ••al ll];'On the actiona of ihe ~atle, the Boq Spirit cle-
acended upon tho•• to whoa Peter waa aill1riertnc. !he mother Chureh 
howeTer, wu 41apleaaecl with the roport• ihq had receb•d oonoe:ra.-
415 
ing hla .. thod of deal1~ •1'h thne 0.11.tile• • 
Peter had bold.l.7 defen4ecl hi• ·actioa. 
45. ~eta llsl-3. 
46. Act• 11:4-17. 
47. Act• llsl8. 
... 
414 \he7 ftnall.7 concede 
47.48 
48 ....... 111 a footaote on Peter•• actiTh7 aaonc the a.a,uee, 
aa7•1 •lfb.et Peter JIii.de DO •craple of iacorporating Genlll•• bT ltaptiaa 
w1,b the Chrie,tan carob, aigh' waquee,tonabl.J' N 1.nfnsze4. 1f ha 
shunned ao\ to eat and drlllk with til-. Still we aight wl\11 •qwt.1 cea,. 
:ttDllenoe t~er. that a Jewiah teacher. no ha4 no acr11pl• \o aclalnleter 
'bap U .. tc .. nttl••• aipl •' ce• to lhe oonoluaioa to co-i4er \baa 
of equal rallk in tu ChrbtiaB \beooraq, aD11 adai\ lhea \o eTeZ7 Jc1ll4 
215. 
rootnote Io.48, cont. 
ot lntercourae. »ut \houp Peter a1'terwarcl• rec1coned the pu'blleat1oa 
of the Oo•pel aaong the heathen a• \he epeclal oalltng of Paul. alll1 
the publicat ion ot it AIIODC the Jna u hh oWD. it 1• • no 11Je&D8 
oontradictor;y ,hat h•• when a apeoial 4.-m waa ma4e ~n hla• ahoa14 
8JCerc1•• bi• alniet17 UIODC the hJltllea. • &• ..ali• • P• 61.62. 
7ollo•111g the exaapl• of Philip, when Peter &DSWM'~ Conwltua. he 
assured hiJtl. that he di4111 t have to alter hie ltel1ef at all, but that 
all \hat •a• nec•••&r7 •u to kMp the faith that he alreadT bad. 




PA.UL' S BACKGROtmD .ABD l!'ACTORS I'Nl'LUJ:JCIJm HIS LATER A!"fff.tJD!!S 
A• nidenced by the mlnlat.17 of StepheD, Philip, and a fn of 
the .A.poet.lee, the rlew• toward Gentile• had alreac!T beco .. cou14er-
abq more tolerant than the;, ha4 beeD 1n th• alnda of the J .. • at 
the time Chrlet ascended. ill thie, honnr, wu _..17 a pn111le . 
to the moat. prom111ent charncter in the drama of Geatlle •l••loa work -
Paul the Apoetle. 'J'arrar •q• of bi.a: 
It wu he alone who wa• God'• appola\e~ 1:natrwaent to 
reud.p,r :pouible the un1Teraa1 aprea4 of Cbr1atiaa1~ .. 
aJM\ to lq de~y, in the hearts of ~opeaa clmrcbn Uw 
aolid baaea of Christ.end.om. As the A.poetle t4 the Gen-
tile• he was pre-ellinantl.7 and Da41eaaaril.7 the A:poatle 
ot freedom. of cul.ture, of the understandlng;49 
It is kl Paul that Christianity owes a debt of gratitude for hla 
ema.nc1pat1on of religion .from the intolerable 70ke of leplt... JU.a 
clear viaion ~ UDderet&lldi~ of the tl'U8 ap1r1t of the papel of 
Christ was largel7 reaponaible for hi• t ... •• the greateat aiaaloa-
ozy that traftled the face of the earth. Beace the great.er part of 
this theaia will d-.1 with his attitude toward O.a\ilea, the alti-
tude t.bat we.a beblr.4 hie treaeDdoua seal M» wia alao \he 0.Ja\lle 
eoul• for Christ • 
2"I'. 
1. The influence of hia pagan enviromaent.. 
In calling Pau1 to the high office of ..lpoa,le to the Gentil••• 
the Bol7 Spirit did not chooae blindJ.T one who needecl. a coaplete tran.-
formation in mind. aoul, and bocl7. ln order to lte able to accoapllah 
that which was placed before him. Be choae one who wa• aoat i4ealq 
auited to the work, ou •lao•e 'backp'oun4 pr~ed. hill well ~or U.. 
creat miaaion. In order. therefore, to undera\an4 Paul'• at.tit.me tul.17, 
it 1• neceaa&r7 that we get an insight 1.nto hi• background., into \be 
element• that helped mould the ~aaa 7011\h into the llliaa10Da17 of the 
ages. 
»c>rn of Jewillh parent&• a Roman cltis•n in a. Greek world, Paul waa 
the heir o! a v;::.r1-colored herit.8£9. His adUC&tion, Wider the w.riecl 
ira:ilueDCe& of Helle:rd.am. Juda.iu, am Rome holped grea.tq in pr&pariDC 
h1m for hi• taak. And thro~ all t.hia :torm&tive period 111 the lUe o~ 
the groat Mias1011&r7 Apostle, Paul never ceased to te a. le&rwar. Be llaAe 
u.ae of all theae erryiroDDental. f'&ctora, and co~ciouaq so. for he 
frnnkl.¥ a.4.llitted himself to be "debtor both to G1"eek amt Barbar1&n•. ~• 
firat auch influence to come under cou14eratlon ill that. o! pe&&n1 ... 
Comcon p8€JUli ... 
Paul had the bree.dth of outlook to und.crstall4 paf:an1 ... to 
appreciate what waa best ill it, while he i n. turn waa able to be UJld•-
atood b7 1,agtU1lam, even vhen pap1liam did not l'.ccept his Ooapol. •With-
out al>an4C>nlllf; ,;bat he felt to be permaneu.t, thll.t la dlvlll.8, 1n hla 
111.b.erited Judaiam, aul certa1nl¥ remninin« true to hi• Ullder~taidinc ~ 
the gospel of hi• Rlaen Lord. St. Faul. at the •a.me time, owe4 a 4eb\ 
28. 
50 
:that cannot be meaaured to Hellenism.• In hi• later letter• one C&R 
detect his a;ympathy towards all the pa.*ient gropings of the Gentile 
51 
mind in search for the truth of lite. thouch he aq not haTe approTe4. 
of the methods the;y emplo7ed. Be recognised the working of God. and the 
goodness (what little there might have been) ln pagan faitha: and he 
52 
used pagan words alld ideas in presenting the Goepel of Jeaua ~lat 
50. 11st. Paul could not fail to be infiuen.ced b7 the vi'Yif71og 
thought of the great onea of the pa•t • even when he bad no dlrect kllowl-
edge of Ood and immortality was part of the aacred heri\age which he ba4 
received from hla own people a nd fro• the ilnledlate influence, in Jeaua 
Christ on hie life •••• Still it could not be without influence, iA · 
moulding and in modifying his thought, to find idea• and bell~• of purel7 
pagan origin which were, at l eaat in eoae meaaure, cogDate to tho•• which 
he bad inherited and derived from hi• R1aen Lord and fro• Judai ... 
Thoma• Wileon, St. Paul apd Paganbm, P• 38 • .D!M,. • P• ?. 
61. Wilaon note• three formative elements in the fashioning of the 
Apostle intellectually, religioual7, &lld morally - Jewlah, Chriatian, am 
ps.gan. The first he •peaks of a.a being the foUJJdation, the second, the 
chief life and inspiration, awl the third a.a the odornaent aDd orientation. 
"When he became a Chrlatian missionary, and had. dail7 intercourae of the 
moat direct nature with pagan belief• and practice•, hi• lntereat would. 
be at once increaaed and deepened. While holding a tenacioua grasp, 
alike o! what he believed to be wortbT in hi• anceatral faith, aD4 ~ 
the gospel of Jeaua Christ ae he UJJderatood it, he recognised that the 
pagan relig1ona were, in thelr own Tf8T; a aeek1n,; a!'ter God, that tbelr 
s ea:.ch bad not been altogether in vain, aDd that for thi• reaeon th8J' had 
aomething to tell him which muat. be to hia spiritual advanu«e, eTeD 
thd'gh he we.• boih a Jew and a ~latlan. • .w4• pp. 29. 30. 
52. On one point \11laon goes too far and that la, that he claiaa 
thnt pagani .. modified Paul'• Ohriatlan belief'a. •tt aa:::r be tbat 1 1n at 
leaa t one caae, a part of the church hltharto regarded as Jewiah, waa in. 
realit7 Gentile. Th••• Gentile• brought with th- into the Christian 
Church a rich •~re of pagaD lore and belief. When the7 became CbrlatlaD, 
that. no doubt, ..-ant that the7 recognised the auperlorlt7 of the 
Christian faith to what the7 had hUberto belieTed. It meant alao a break 
more or lea•, with thelr paat belief• aDd practicea. ht, inaaauch aa a11 
that paganiam of the foraer c1a79 bad not been altogether alien to the 
mind of Goel, and lnaaauch a.a there 11118\ ha.Te been in &JV" ca•e a gr•t 
deal of read,Jut .. nt of Tie••, St. Paul auat continuall.7 haTe ha4 to d.eal. 
with doctrine• aDd practice• of pagaa1 .. which could har4lT fall to i:a:tlue ... 
and e'f'8n to aoclif7 hla owa rellgioua outlook.• .DK• p. 4?. 
1 
more clearly to them. 
The Stoic philoaoplJT 
Scholar• disagree aa to whether the -,.te17 religions and the 
Stoic philoaopq were influences in Paul•• 111'e. Those who eq that he 
waa ao i~luenced baae their argument• partl7 on the YOe&bulaJ"7 of Paul, 
which admittedly doee contain worcla cbaracteriatic of the ·philoaophic 
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filOralbta of hie dq. ~ta. howeTer, 1• b7 no meane sufficient gro"Clllda 
for proof' of auch a theo17. True, Stotciu did ha.Te llaD,J' ideal• COIIIIIOD. 
to the Chriatian aml Jewiab ideal•• but muat thia neceeaaril7 force one 
to believe that therefore Stotciem influenced Christianity, and hence 
Pau1· a1ao? On the other hand, it -waa common knowlea«e that the Stoic 
prided himself on being a citisen of the world, •charged with a spirit of 
54. 
brotherly love towards all men•. Milt~ helpfulneaa, aocial aerrlce 
and aelt-aacrifiee were to the Stoic, neceaae.rz: 4utlea, in Tie• of the 
"common huaan1tr'. Ia comprehe.naive outlook alld zeal in carrying 011.t 
it• pri.ociplea, Stoicism b nm.ch in bal"JIIOn;y with St. Paul'• philoaop)v' 
of 111'e. He •imile.rl7 broke through the ahackl•• of Jewiah tra41tion and. 
legaliaa, amt the restraint• put on the Goapel ~ the 70ung Chriatiaa 
Church at Jeruaalem, b7 declaring \hat there tam clU:terence betweea 
Jew or Greek, boJld or free, mal.e or feaale in Chrlat Jeeua. IA&aauch 
53. R14dl.e sake• the claim that one ta led to concl114e \hat Pal 
bad no •79.P&\t>T w:U.$eTer witil p._. reltclo• or philoNJ>h7, aDd that he 
mad• JIO uae of thea. ·~ taflu.aoe which the7 exerted waa e:t:fect.ed 
lAl11rectq aD4 al.toaetaer wo.ucloul.7.• DD..:La W. Bi441•• Paul, Hen tf 
Cqptliq\. p.38. p.40. 
M. Wllaoa, Jm• Ji.il• • P• II, 
30. 
Christian circle•, one can eae1l7 aee that Stoici•• 414 baTe a broe.4.ea-
ing inf'luence on the thinking and later· practice of Paul. · Coueq,uently, 
on the baeia of the •tatement• and mmaerou• aourcea 'b7 authoritiea on 
the aubJect, one ce.n conclude that iz1aafar a• Paul'• thought and practice 
had something in comaon with Stoiciem and Juda.lam (or Chrlatianit7) alUce 
he was not influenced b7 Stoiclam; bu~ inaefar a.a hie thought and 
practice w11.s very eimilar to that of the Stoica onl.7, but not of J-
a!!.d other Chriat1ana, he ws.s 1n.fl.uenced b7 Stoichm. For where the former 
condition exiuted, it ie DO more than reaaooable that we attribute the 
influence to that elemout which had a atronger part in hia life, namely, 
Judaism (and Chrietianit7). 
Of cour•e, in this treatment, we do not for ·& ainute disregard the 
all-iaportant factor in Paui'• life - Cbrlat. Paul bad tc meet and apeak 
with Stole• thro~out hi6 miasi0Dar7 exploits, and hie earl7 experience 
with them helped him to meet th• on their owa groUJJd later I for nearly 
everywhere he went, the effect• of Sto1c1am were preaent. Stewa?'!t suaa 
up the aubJect: 
!fhat the apoetle, tbea, kuw the ~in Stoic trends of thought, 
and that here and there he has aff.lled hlmaell of thoir 1deaa, 
eeeaa to the present writer quite certain. !'he Stoic'• •b1J:maD1t.aa•, 
hi• belief in a diTine principle or 10&0•, hi• practice of aelf-
exaaination, hi• call for inward renewal, hie atriDgent crlticl .. 
of contemporary aocle-t.7, hia advice aa to the au.'1Jal exchaJlo) of 
apiri ual. ezperlenca• between kindred •oul•, hi• ha.bit of 
yrs.7er - the•• and other similar feature• predlapoee4 the 
Clir1a\1aa preacher to aee ia Stoic1 .. OJMI of the 1.1•• a1oag 
which pagani•• waa W1Coaaciouaq being prepared. for Ch:ri•t. 
At the same time. Paul'• debt to Stoic 14eaa and terainol.og 
11U11t not be overe•U.aated. !o ~ that hi• epi•U•• •ho• a 
k.aowledge of ideas 'Which were i.n the air when he waa writing 
4o- not at all imply depead.ence. It certailll.J' clo•• not 
imply tbat Paul had ever atteDlled lecture• la a S\oic achool. 
It ai11pl7 lapliea that the ll&Jl w.a ilatell.•e-~1111117 awake. 
In a.JJT cnae, tbeorie• of dependence auat. i'all to the grouad 
before the fact that Stotclaa itself, for all lt• nobllit7 
and ear.neatnaaa, ••• in certain fundaaental and eaaential 
aapect.e the 4irect~t1theaia of the Gospel which Paul. waa 
chs.rged to preach. 
31. 
Turning 11aw to the IQ'etery religions to which St.. Paul la said 
to have owed so IIU.Ch, one does fi.DCl on the aurf~ a few reeemblancee 
to the teaching of Paul. !he ll7ateries purported. to han the answer 
to the cow.:on yearnlnc of all men for aal..ation, libert7, aDd 
Appeaaement with God. ~hey offered ·1:nu1ortallt7 b7 direct contact 
wlth the god, and thla cont.act waa to result in a cb.E.Dge in \he 
peraon. So much on the nature of the 9Tete17 religions, but what 
about ita 1r&i'luence earq in the lite of St, Paul? !ho,ach t!len cult• 
v.ere DO doubt opera.ting ln Taraua, 1t 1• uaaafe to gin them credit. 
for h&Till£ lllUCh effect on the .A.poatle. Ia hi• later life, hot1. . Ter, he 
de!i.nit.•17 caaae into clo11er con\act with thea, aDd f/8.e perhaps JION 
influezaced. st .. art and other Paul.im echolar• 'bram a• •Ul18cient1f1e• 
teachi.JJC11 to '118•• 1'T•ter1ea wi~out flrat seekine the aolution 'b7 
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tracing them t.o 014 Teatament or1g1u. 
55. Jwa Stewart. 4 Her S.a Qbrlfl, PP• 259.60. 
56. B970ad \hi• oaa can bar4l.J' l!P, u far u \be ldlu.llOe o~ 
\ha M7aterlea oa Paul 1 ~ are coacar...i. for \he ao111'ce• clealillg with 
thi• llllbJect are •o •eacer. 
•• 
In aummarizi~ the conaideratioza of Paul'• •debt• to pac&ni••, 
it is eno1Jgh to sq that Paul coul.d not help but bre&the the 
Hellenbtic, pagan atmosphere that aurrourided him in hia hometo .. n 
of Tarsus: but one muat be very cautioua in giving \heae var1oua 
cul ts any more crodi t than \he7 deserved. In aupport of this Stnart 
( 1n tUI·n . reinforced b)" l'lernle o.Dd other Pauline acholar1) declaret1 
cmph~ ticall7: ·~his was a man in whoae personality a Tital conversion 
e.xperience had let looae creative powera.n lfhe more credit that 1a 
{;iYen p~nism for Paul'• thoU&11t, the lee• the Boq Spirit reetiivea 
57 
Hi1- c.ue. l'urthel'more, 1:f' the tnodament.81 fact that Christ lived 
in Paul had at all timoa (11.Dd to all -men) received the prominence 1\ 
dtn.1 e1·vas, thEi idea oi' l'aul • s .tremADdous debt to pacanbm would be 
mi.1111.llisod, if' not utterl7 erased. 
2. The 1nt1,.ien.ce of hie l'be.rieee and llabb1n1c tra.1111ng. 
~A Hebrew oft.he Hebrews; as touching the law, a Fharisee; ••• 
i• Paul'• verdict of h1uelf aa a Jew. It ia t.rua, aa .Bic14le aa;rs. 
\ha\ the gree\eat 1nflv.enoe on Paul•• later nrk aJJ4 a,tilm• ... 
58 
hl• Jewiah ho .. and educalloJae:1 'bacq;ro11114. !hroucbout hia wrt.tlJaga 
•• can trace iA .Paul a 4eep regret that. hle owa people. choaen aD4 
19 
'bleaae4 • ao,. spurned Ule loapel. Alli he lt.1aNU aade eYfl'7 
lf1. -Stewart, &• .I.U•• P• '16. 
68. :&1441•• Jm• .Ill•, P• 29. 1, i• t.o M 'Wl4eratoo4 that lb.la 
\.beala ooacerm ltaeli 1'1\h the Apo•U•'• ..r .. t•h ltackcn'IUl4 aa lt-, 
haTe at'fecud hla at,lt'lllll• toward Uae imcl:ul•a o~ leatll•• la Ul• 
Chureb. Wba\eTer o\bn' lafluue• .. r• exerte4 oa hi• lU• are •' 
pez·Ua.Jit. '° tile auJeo• aD4 heaee will •' aoae la\o ceul4eratlea. 
69. ••C• ao.. 3121 l1S1 eto. 
u. 
effor\ \o win oTer hi• ldu .. 11. accord.inc to \he fi••h· And 'beiac 
\he aon of' a atauach J .. iah faa1J.¥ • he .... ..nt to Jerwaalea a\ U.. 
ac• of t.hlrteea \o becia hi• a\udi•• at the •obool. of ,m ~bia. 
'fbe Rabbinic achoel tihat he oho•• .bad aoaewba\ \o do with hi• ou\-
look in later lite, for lt waa to the achool ot Gaaal1el \hat Paul'• 
i'arre.r IUl;Y&Z 
A Fhar1eee in heartfelt ••al for the tradi'iioDII of hi• 
fatbera, he 7'e\ bad none of \he narrow ezclualftM•e 
which o.baract.arhed Shewmai, the rival of his o-andt'ather. 
and the bar4 acllool which Sha 11 toUD4e4. Kia ll'Nral-
1 Q' of intellect allowed 1 taelf ia Ula peraiaaio11 of Papa 
11\erature; hh l.argeuae of h~ 1a the \oleraac3owhich 
breath•• \hrough hia 9»eech bfdore t.he Sam,.edri».. 
It ia altogvt.her lik•l.7 'inat duriug hi• trainiDB 11Dder auch .:. 
thi• willd.oa &Dd •79J>at.het1c UDd.erataD41;ac. Te\ nea 1A the aol:aool 
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o~ Oaaaliel Faul. •aa '-11cht to ebHrf'e the law strictq. .ll-
though Mau.a\ have labored at uepla.g n-e17 io\a of the mmeroua 
&o. l'arrar, &• Jill.•. P• 26. 
61. J'arrar claaaitl•• P&lll with -;he '!ell-- •IIV'hlD&-•re-
,o-d.o-&&ld-l-•Ul-4o-1t1 Pbari•-•· liii•• pti 16. 
M. 
within until Cbr1at en\ered his lif!e.
62 
We au.at adm1t that the earq 
•DT1ronn1ent. and training of Paul bad. anch to 4o in shaping hi• later 
thought, bis later attltwlea in regarcl to Gentiles. •ven so, it 
must have laeen a tremendous and radlca.l chaJtce for him to accept 
wholeheartedl.7 the religio:a. of Chri•t. a.nd that in such a ahori time. 
The explana\ion 1.e well expreased bT Jrean4er: 
Certainly for those who gradual]T paaae4 over to Chria\laa-
1 V from Phariae.io J'Uda1_sa, a comlderable time 111f:ht he.Te 
elapaacl bef'ore the spirit of Cbriatlam.t7 coul.4 41nat. it.ult 
of the Pharisaic f'orm. But it waa otherwiae with Paul •••• 
who w1 thout a.11,7 such gradual truai \io:a., had bee:a. aelzed 
at e. critical moment b7 the power of the gospel, aDd f'rom 
beiJJg it• most violent enea;y, had becoae ita moat seal.oua 
con:t'i,asor; ••• !hue from the beginning by 1ll1ainat1on of the 
Spirit alone, and according~ \he gu.idance of Ohriat'• words, 
he bad been taught, in nll it• f'reedoa and depth, the genius 
of the gospel in relation to Judalem, wi \bout having bis 
view• modified b7 the i~uence of Peter alld thoae Christiana 
of Hellenistic 4eacent, who had al.readT preaehed the goepel 
among the Gentiles. . It waa in conaequence of this, that 
Paul tacit.a •o •trongl.7 the in41gm.i.t1on of the Jm. Oil the 
other hs.nd., the prospect opened ~~ h1a ot a w1Aer sphere 
of e-.cti4n among heathen. nations. &a 
62. Stewart bolds tlu>.t Paul waa 1kt g:rea'tl.7 intluenced b7 the•• 
lea• deairable \ralta of ~1•&1•• •,r• ...._ nol laac1• for 
e. mC>11.ent that religion 'fpr him ever decenerated into the. mixture 
of aelf-4.eceptio:a u4 ...Uhl, raJlk bipocrur which tbrut ltael.1' 
!on,ard ao cballeJl&ingq in~ the path of Cbriat, e.114 brought dowa 
upon tha ffJ7 name of Phm-1•• nch cnahhc wJl"CI.• of waralng u4 
rebuke and doom. ht the eSBentlal cbaracter1at1cs of Phoriaa1BII -
it• clogu.H.c U81IJ'all0• that the t.raditlo• of' \he f'a\hen oonta1Mcl 
the who le truth and that therefore 11D - nvelntton n.a to 'be 
looJcecl for, it• a\er.nallslng of a-•• cl1l\T to Goel, 1\a glo27-
ing in good worka, 1te legal notiona of th• relation aulaelet1»€ 
'ben .. a \he lnaaD am. the cl.in•. U;a iauer harcbln• - the•• ~ 
Paul could no -:!:Ore escm,o than cculct &ZIT other coAT1nced and thore.,_ 
plnc Phart.aee. llew~-'ba.t aural.Jr \Mir 1-l.eflll. lJltlueaoe uaen-
ed iteelf, with & grip th3.t ~ege.Jl to choke the ver7 life of his so1il, 
an4 in the em it wok the atroag llaal• of tu rs. ... Cbrlat to 
wrench him clear.• &• ~; P• 38. 
U. •euaer .. .D.• .td.1•, pp.S?.18. 
·~-
a. Paul. 1 • backgroUJld. contraate4 with that of the heln. 
!'b.UJJ the m&n. •ho. more than e.J!7 other, we.& ree'J'.'ODdble for 
the re.pi<!'. apreed of Chrtl!!tlanity in the s Arly ye~~ o~ tho l1ew 
'J'e~ttlm'lnt, watt led b7 thf!. P.11-wiee e,dt1nnce of Qod throu{l;h ex-
')'.'er1.ene(ls of TI1ried Il.l\tures end types, t h a t he might b'! mou1ded 
into thPt ontt!ltanding messenger, t'he !l@aloua !d.SF:ioDtU'l" that 1r2.s 
P aul.. Bie back~oimd eoTered a wicle terri tol'J"; net en bis oontem-
a nd 1 1~or~nt• • p ot!lsee111n~ no outstsnd.ing 1ntellttetna1 or 19ftdar-
sh1J.) qualities, snd eert~inly no tra its ~he.t wou!.4 lead the Ct1ei1c4'1 
ob11erTer t o think flf them a e able lee.l.!er• (thou~ th~ ~1ti 'beco•e 
tha t thro,igh the working of the Roly lputt.) ill the ~hil~ h'al -
then Saul - wa• •1\ting a:t the feet of the moat learned of the dq, 
1.mbtbing Ule deepest th .. logical learning the Jerlah nation hac1 
to offer. 'fhe narrow nperiencea of the helTe naturall.7 led to 
a r11tb.er narrow world-nw or l:tngdom-new, wheres• Pa111, wt.th hl• 
wi~e ra.nce of coatact• and e.rner1••••• W&• equt~ wt~ 11 ltroa4 
M 
Tieton of Christ for all me.n. Jflfl aud Cha,ile altn. 
~e rictorlout1 ene97 o't heathen ~hilo•~hy an4 hea\bn 
,n,nhlp ha4 paaaed hl• bopood -id. \he heathen raTo111111-
1ng11 of a phUoaoph1o el:\7. lfhe 4..al1ea\ antagoaial of 
Jadalo aclual-n••• waa 'b7 -lrUl a Be'brew of the Beltr-. 
flie 4Nl.er of \he 4•th-wo,ml \o \be aplrtt of Pllariaat .. 
was a J'hari••, a •on of Pbart•••: hal 'been 'bro11«ht up 
troll Jd• 7outh at Jen.aal• at the feet of fJamaltel... 66 
84. 'the 1nt4ntt.on i• 'b7 no meau to a1ntatse I-he \'lrelTe for 
Uieir lack of operleao•1 the p,arpen l• aereq \o polal to \be 
4U'ferenc• in tralmmg -•tween Paul. em the !'w91n •• a p~1a1 
a:pl.alle.\loa tor l.a\er 4itten•• la attihlea \OWU'11 1aclualoa 
of Oealll •• ln the Dng4ea. 
U. hlTar, .IR• .ail.•• P• a. 
•• 
CIIAMa :rr. 
P.ll;JL1 S AftiflJD& .AS DIIPLADD n BIS LlnJI llllIHRT 
l. Paul fit for the cb.alleage facing hta. 
Rte pereonel.itT n.tted to hie eslltng. 
file faetore 0~ Paul.'. earl7 lite, h1.• training, enYironment, 
etc., that Ye!'e in:tl:uentiel. in bringing altout thoe• attitudN 
1a him which he later wuiifeeted in lettere an4 mtn1•t1"7 a~~~ 
the Gentilea have e1ree.d7 been touched upon to eome anent. lt 
ia on the baeie ot thie UD4en,tan4t.ng ot the JMDT And Tal'Yin« .i .. 
meats that 8od in Bis w1e4om uaed lo make Pa-al Bis instrument, 
that we r roceed to Paul'• minie\1'7 :proper. Ae an overvi-, t.b.9n. 
to a. fuller a;,prectatton of hie decieioM, J>1"0CedUJ"ee, allu, and 
atttt'l.ldea, it 1a blpcrtant to achieve a 4eeper 111111ght t.ato hie 
peroo~1'7 tr.alts - thoee which parttc.ffllarq J'M'tatnec! to his 
Gentile 111init1t!'7& the lee.dS.JJ« ideas ~ hie mlaeioa preaching; and 
hie ethics and world vie1r. fttbout a dou\, theae f'aetnrs .Ul 
e4 1n thi• theala. l'or the preeent, however, a men oTerTiew 
will aufftoe. 
of Paul, hi• ao,1 ..... Md t.hinlci~ aa 41d the biogaplter ~r 
x, 1• to hie (Pau1'•) vndauat.S. 4etel"llinatloa. hi• clear 
Tieton. ht• ac,nl lofttn .. •, that .. are iall.eltt-7. ~or 
the _..lpa.Uon of reltgloa tna Ule la\elenltl• 70b of :::. 
legal o'b•el'ftJION•••• It •ae Ile aleM who we.• lo4'• ap-
polat.. iu\ruea\ '4» realer JIO••lltl• tile vaS:nrea1 qir 11t 
of ObrlatiaD.lQ', an4 to lay 4Np i• \he bearh of hn-
pean churcbe• ,he ao114 'baa .. of Chria\elllloa • .A.a 
the .&.poatle of the 0.atil•• be wu pre-1-a,17 &114 
•c .. aarll7 ,m .&poat1e of freedoa, ot aullure. of 
\he Ullderat&lllllingz 7et he baa, if poaaibl• a hlpr 
glor;r than all \hie• la the fact \hat he too, aon 
. than &D,T other. la ,he .A.poall• who lld.e elear to 
the religioua eouoloua••• of ¥11k1D4 the • Jua\i-
flcalion bJ" faith• which aprlnga fro• th• 111r9\lc ua-
ioa of the aoul. with Chrla\ - lbe .&.poatle who baa 
both 'brought home ,o 1111)\berlN• Chrlatlam 1Jl all 
ace• the •••• of ,heir owa bl•••edJae•• aD4 the 11111-
wraall \7 of that rec1eap,1oa which their l&Tlor 
wro'1gbl. 
If we 4eacribe h1a a• •111pt troa all huae.a weak-
••• - if we look at hi• acliou aa lhoup it .-.re 
irrneraaoe to •upPo•• that thq ner fell ahon of 
hla own 14.eal ~; not onl.7 a eeorlbe aa illpo•alble ohar-
acter, but •• contrad.i.ot hi• own rel lerate4 teaH.110-ni•• · It ie DOt a •illl••• uaaple which•• are now 
calle4 upoll to contemplate. ht the life of one. lrbo 
ln 4eep ainoeri'7. cal.led hiaaelf •\he chief of ain-
nera ;• it 1• the career of o• •ho•• or4.111ar7 life 
(~ waa h'llll&lle aot 4lrlJ18 - >mean in lt• iape'11-
oa1t71 huaaa in ita aen.ai'billtlea, huaan. perbap, 1a 
aome of lta conc•••lou and accoao4.atlou; lnlt wbo•• 
hner life ~ waa trul.7 41Tlm 1Jl ao far u lt 
-.aifeated thework~ of the lplrlt. ia ao far ••al' 
waa 4.ud to the world., &JMl hid with Obrlat la God.. 
. .,.
!hua the Ao\• of the Apo•ll•p preaent• hill to ua, thu• al•• Paul 
hlaaelf portrqa hiaaelf to ua in hl• -i,latl••. nauaner ~t-
tri butea to the .&.poatl• a peraonal.1'7 o.t''pelaM\7 ~- a raan po-
giyea ua a rather uapleaau\ picture of \he aaa. whoa ao --.,, 
loft and ac!ain. Be ooncl114ea troa the aoco-t• of Paul.'• n-
• co111.4 not~ b&TlDC aro,1114 Ida perao• wi\b &JV 
-thorl\7 ot t.hetr ·owa. aa!. Id• eppe-u eoapla1_. 
aplat llta •• , wt\hou.\ Junttl•tS.-. u.a, u tapoN4 
66. hrrar. D• Al•• PP• a.4'. 
hia will upon lh• iia a t7runlaal faahioa (a Cor.la 
34) • Be bel0Dg11 among \ho•• •9p1r1tual '7ranta• 
to whom their own 1n41T14uallt7 an4 their work 
ban become one and the aame thing, all4 1n the 
name o'f the work thq permit the .. elTe• to 4o 
what egoti•m whieper• lo them •Uhout their lcDow-
ing or recognlsinc it, namel.7 \hat \heir per•omal 
aat1efactlon, and not \he •ucee•• of their work, 
48111&114• act• of tn&DDT 111 relalion lo o\ben .•. 17 
Such an opinion 1•, howeftr • baaed on a confuaion o'f rel.1g1o• 
•ea1 and \7!'&DIIJ"• Paul waa trul.y \remeDl!.ou•l.7 sealo11a an4 ao-
thing could hinder hia 1n th1• seal to make Christ lcnown to 
all men • 
.Leading 14ea• of hie aia•ion preachiac. 
~ ou,;bout hia entire career a• •alave of Chr1at• Pa'lll 
exhibited certain idea•, lead.iq i4ea•. of ld.ealon preaching 
and expaulon. !b.eae coul4eratlo• appear and reappear tre-
qu.entl.7. Per hap• amo111; the chief" of theae 1• a coDCept that 
the .lpoatl• ltringa up again am. ap111 111 hie lettera. Pa'lll 
wanted to aake clear that Clocl had ••t h!JI span :holl ltir\h, 
am. hie call \o preach \o th• hntll•• had ooae 41rectl.7 :h'oa 
18 
God and not throup UIT h,...a IN41at1oa. •eaad.er, oo:ameatiJtc 
67. D.aaaner, &• Jd.l., P• 439. 
18. Boa. l:li I Ca. ltl; II Cor. lal; etc. Craig prorl4 .. aa 
1nt•nt1:ag a14eli&ht to Ille aatter of Pa'lll' • lliaa1oJ11117 pnaohtac1 
•• time ba4 te " giTea \o \he 1"1;J'!JIC o~ pnperv or the aualcU.•lac 
of -.t1Te preaellen. Pa1ll 414 not oo• with the prea!•• of laprnt-
tnc men•• NON-Sa lat.. ltut to ltrt.Jw \h- .... of aalTatloa. Jlall1 
wa• 1n a hmr.,. Altod ...,.. 7een lq u--.a the beclanl- ot 'ht• ceape:lp aa4 hla UTNI la Jen.eel•• llurtaoa. the tint 
pro,ea'811., aiaalo11U7 ia Cid,•, wol'k94 Nftll 79U'9 ,o ltap\he e• 
ooann. ~el.7 wowl.4 a -aera 111••1••1'7 tldllk of pend.t\lllc 
1tap,1. Mtore ab:••• worlc la• DOIIIIDiV• .locon.las to \i. 
4ata n:ppllecl 'bJ' i.u. Pa111 •~ Ulat loDC onl.7 1a WO aea,en. 
J>ariJtC lhNe...,.. 7N,l'9 be naa«elln4 \hree pr'OTiJlcea ...... _, 
aeelclltc th• •low tnmtoraattoa of c1Tlllsat1oa "b7 Cbrletlaa l4eala. 
81• alopn waa, •'!be eTa11&9lisa\loa of ~• world ln lhl• geauatte-.• 
for he expected -t:• oUi•r p•ra,ton 1n whlch 1, we1114 -e penlUe. 
D• al•• p.339. j 
H. 
on the queetion or whether Pa"1 at hie coDYeraica slr~ ha4 la 
mind thoee -princ,1pl.ee of UJL1Terae.11aa aml h'ee4oa from Jloaatc 
cer~mox,.b .liam which he praeticod. 1&.ter, •a·7•t 
When he t1ret t:".ame to the knowledge of th" go91>el., d14 
he recognise .-.t the MJne time it• inle)')eDhnc• of the 
Moea.ie l.e.w? lfo do th1•, muat he.Te been lllO•t 41fftmu, 
for one who hl'.d eo lately reno'\lDCed the principle• nf 
Pharlaaifll; for •• generfLll.7 find. that othera of th!• 
aect wbo enbrn.ced. Oh~i•tiant~. attempted to coabi .. 
their former tenet• with tllo11e cf the goapel •••• , ... 
the firat inat.ructor ot the spoetle, •as uniTer•allT 
reTerenced. on acao\1Jlt of his legal piet7; such~ 1~ 
dividual. th~retore, mnst he.Te been T•r'T fez fro• wt.eh.-
he to effect ~- 4ierapt1on of Chr1•tlani'7 froa the Jlo-
ede ceremonlal law. At the t1d\ of Paull a CODTeralon, 
thie waa the tone of sentiment uai~all.T pl"fl'alen, 
I\JI\Ong the Chriett.ana; for aa we be.Te remarked, it w.a 011!7 
after the mnrt7J'do• of 8tepu11, am. owing to the reeulte 
of that •yent1 that new lit)lt on thia aubJect fro•.,.,_ 
rioua q,uartera gradualq broke in upon ,hem. h\ •• an 
not Juatitied in ua1Dling, that the .... caua•• led Pawl 
to the Ti.ew• he adopted.. We cannot a\trilna.tec. mah et-
fica07 to i~uances &om wt.thou,, b7 the aollllWllcatioM 
of 4octriua an4 n. .. •. 1n. \he ca•• of a -.n ao atati~ 
gu.1.ahed tor hie great in4epen4ent peculiarit7 of char-
aeler. 69 
In the ApoaU.•' • method ot approach \o the heann at An,. 
tloch in Piaidla, he ••t• forth principle• of preachi.nc whleh 
he carried \hr~ cona1atentq 111. bl• aeraou ne~re. 
'.frue, he 4id T&r7 hi• aermon• to accoaoc1a,e lh• to the oon41.llo• 
'70 
'but 1D g8D8ral he tollOIN4 o• •eq•noe of 14eaa. tJaiac 
69. ••Dier, &• ~., p.U. 
"IO. h!Tar call• a,teation lo \be NIIIIJ'bble •1w1larit.7 N-
tw .. a Pa"1' • .. '11o4 of &J>J)J'Oacb a.a U.t of l'Mpllea 1a hla epeeoll 
,o the laabedriat •n. t.a.Pr••lon. whloll 11 (IMphea'• 8peNIIJ _.. 
oa tbe bean of Bt• JJa1l1 ta ao~hen aotioel b7 It. la1dm, or b7 '1119 
ApoaU.e 1a1aNl11 lNt \.he ,n.ee• of._, illpz'eaaloa are a •erl• ~ 
eolao14encea. wllleh ooafin \he ae..S•••• et ,m apeeoh. la Id.a 
earlieat noone4 ap••oh al Aatlooll he a4opl• Iha .... lllalorlo 
-'-4 N ... irai.~ nlW I• lMiJlaaU vatll wllbov.l a11ock1WC pn-, 
I 
40. 
paycholoq bighl;r abdl.e.r to tMt of Stephen, Paul tir•t aet ou, 
t.o win the coilfldence ot the hearers, th1• he did s,y reain4111g 
them how God bed chosen their fa,here \o be Bia people - he out-
lined the events showing how God dealt 1'1.th \ha ctown to \he time 
of Davi.di he stated po•itively that t.he ile•eiah bad. appeared. la 
t.he per•on ot Jetrue of Baure\h •. and ,hat. \hie Jle••tah had. acoo~ 
pl.iehed. t.be •al.Tat.ion of Q aen (.Acta l.at39). Ia aho•iDC hia 
audience t.him eaeent~i fact, Paul llad.e it clear that t.hi• ~ 
aalem had reJecte4 it. ~. J .... hoWeYer, oould JlOt. re\arcl 9o41 a 
purpo•e, but oal.7 helped it; b7 their rejection, Pa-al. tsupt., the 
71. 
Goapel be08me known to \he hntll••· 
method. of a;p:proaoh the .Apostle used, neyer for a aoJNAt did he 
lea"Ye Chriat out of the picture aa ,he ao-.rce of Cb.riet.1.aa faith 
of the aartng Ooa~l \hat alone aoul4 hr& •n '° Ule Sa1or. • 
him Chri•I wa• all 1n all, t.he laecf•nhrc u4 u... ••· 
In all hi• coa\acta with hi.a cnm oewat.2"71Na, Paul wa• 'YH'7 
?8. (coa\imaacl fro• p.39.) Jwlice; he 41110\H the .... tan• 
iD the aw •tr1ld»c pbn.aHleo' am applloatioa (c,oapan Act• 
'1148,51 nth Act• 1'1s.24 &114 Boa. 21n); all11Ua to '11• ..... ua-
41\lon (,A.eta 7&93 and Gal. 3119); au th• .... •t7le ct a4.dru• 
(Ac,• 712 u4 Ac,a Ua.1)1 and c1W11 the-• llltl'ke4 elplficaa• 
\o ~ tat,h ot Arualll (Boa. -&191 Gal.. Ss'P). alld. ,o lo41 • 4-1-
iJtCII with hia lldore th• OOTeMDt of cirnao1•1- (.in• 'Pi~8 
am ... ,,10-11). 1or oaa •• a.u, Ula, a ~s.. ,,i.a ... aa eo11o 
o~ the J.aat P10°V of llepma, ltnathe4 ~ oa hi• owa 'b~ • • 
~arrar. a• .Q11., p.n. 
71. •11ce •• ol.o•~ Pa111. t • ou,11 .. tellowa '11&\ ot 1,..,_.. 
• 
41. 
at the conte,:nt or &t the :!a.ct that he preached to Oenlilec all4 
JMrs elthibi ted. tl::.easel ves so, then h"Ol c1eclare4 \o them that 
e1nce they d1cln1 t r.cnt to list(lJL to the mesa-.;:e 0£ u.lTation, theJ' 
had ettlu.ied the:nzelTe11 :from it to their cl:'1!. 4emnat.1on. Be ha4 
carritid. ou.t hh obliptiona to thems. DOW it was time for him '° 
turn to the Gent.ilea who •• re reoept.1Te, for t~ Ooapel was 4~ 
aig.noo.· b7 God to be a f'ounta1n of light aw ealTaU.l,)n 1.o at.iona 
in the uttermoat pc.rte of the eart.h. And with that., Pau1 co~ 
cerDed himaelr o~ with the Gentile• 111 the comnmiv, wherewr 
that ID&¥ ban been. 
Ar.other concept tha'i the Apoatl.e carried throUOt iJl hi• Clea-
tile mniatr.y we.a hie teacll111g of' ~aical death - rather rewl11,oo 
tiona.r,r to the Jewiah 111.Dd. lie apolce of it a.a a atage through 
which the Chr1atiaA muat pa•• in order to becoae fulq clot.he4 
?2 
with the apiri tual bod7. Wilaon 1• of the opinion \bat: 
What helped llt• Paul moat of all to fol"II 1t ( t.h1• 
coZMMpt1on o:! 4eat.h) •a•, .no doubt, hi• own reaao.,_ 
eel cona14eration of' \he Daw.re of the bOQ of tM 
Bise». Lord& nt 1' wu a coaaeptio». which wul.4 ai,-
peal auch •re Nadtq to the Gen.tile t!laR \o the 
Jewtah •had., "-cause in the GeatU• worl4. aen ha4 
alrefi.q 'been crop1zac ~t•r •011111 n:plaaatlom. ot \hie 
kin!. fte 'belle~ in lanertalltT •u pan ot the 
apirihal at.sp!lere llhiob the papa oontaporarte• 
or St. Paul. bl"C&the4. 7S 
It 1a apparentl.¥ thio eon41t1oat:ug of the Oen.tile• that helpecl 
Dake them so wl~llDC :l.n m&Q" caa•e to accept Paul•• tee.chillC, 
78. I Cor. l&a 51-17; II Oor. 6z 1,4.8; Pb:11.lr 23; I~ •• 4113. 
?a. Wllaoa_ D• .m.1• • P• 25 • 
for Paul's ".o otrlne wa0 e. eolut1oR to t h <1 ~:-c.est o~ the a,:ee. 
~1c :":IM.n a u OJ)eD1.ne in the heaJ'ta of b1a Gentile hear~n tor 
the chief doctrine he w~e to ~r•~h !Vf~ng them - Juattficattoa 
by f ~,t. th in the rlstm lte"-eAmer ot men. It 111 vn!ersttmdabl• 
tori rmo ~vior . lf1leon a~de a. \l\01..,-.ght on thie polntr 
At the aaznF.s time. altk ,~ 118 ~-dB the bel1et· 1a 
peraonal 1.mmortal.1\7 and the belie:t 1a coaamioa 
with the dep&rtQ~. there WE\G much 1n St. hul • s 
pll.gNl env1.ronaent which would conneDd lt•.if to 
'hill, aM. inalce tt easter ~or hha to conv1nee hie ~ 
gan hae.rere th!\t Chrlet 1.lTed.. a.nd that t\11 who be-
lieyed 1n H!Jll for\hwith beea..-ne sharers in Bia death 
and in l!ia reSUrJ"•"'lon lt~e. 74 
Pau1 • • coapNhens1 n v1eion wa.s cer\ainly reaarkable. Ia 
~inking· o~ a Ohurch that ~a.c•4 all Chrlatians - beth Jewe 
Church tl.lld ti) Mal lta di•1•1o•, and to UJd\e the coJ111nmiti•• 
which he had boUJMl with Chrlat, wUh \be aotb9r Church at Jero.-
75 
•al.em, tho-up thl• meant hi• neahal iaprt.acu•••'· Paul•• 
a burm.ng dnire to preach \M lospel, and espee1all7 •o when ,. 
ao one elae h.P...d. 'been before. OM historian ha• eteted1 
Alt"'"~ !le 1'!'~ to hpe a pro:tound ~eel 'llpOB 
Cla.rldlaa '1aieolog all4 llterahn, he wu a1wp 
:prlmarUy e. m1c•1oneJ7 W o~ 1nc14enw.l.q a 
tbeologiaa u4 autllor. 
'74. JlJ4• a P• 37. 
7S. "'111• eonaep\1on ot uaS.'1' is pointed tc in t Cor. 1:10-1.7& 
12112-14, _.. ,11-a: and 0o1. 1_s1e. 
'16. a.pa. 4113-15. 
?'l. Jetoure,te. a• .IJ.j.•, P• 78. 
And the factor thnt enabled htm to speak with such courace waa a 
constant consciousne•• - inspired ln hl:a by God - of the •po'INtl' 
o'f Ood ,mto ealTation• contained in the Gospel. '!hla, be was 
con'fident, would trin!llph over &Jl1' and all op:r,oaitioa. 
'18 
Psul did not beli8'Ye in depen4ence on hie connrt•. nt 
took pride in supporting himael.f b)" his tent-making trade. And 
the conDlllnit1ee thn.t he Tisited with reaeonabl.7 faTOrable resll1t•. 
the .lpoatle bore on his heart. Kot onl.7 did .he keep a con,1mwc1 
interest in their growth - imra.rdl.7 and outwartlly - and t.ncreaae 
in Christian vt.rtuea, but he o.leo rememberetl their members b7 
name, re't1.aited them when the oppertunit7 praentecl itael.1', an4 
kept in close contact with them b7 letter•. Infol'll&tion la not 
euf:tlclent to determine for certain how auoh Paul concenaed hi.. 
aeU with organization of the place• he rialted. &114 affffCl. 
Q,uoti.12£ Jfo01:f:te-rt, l.atourette bellnea \ha apluatlon oa.n 'be 
fouad. in \he :tact that Paul belieft4 hla co&Nn• to be gn14e4 
by the Bo}T 8p1ri ,. and tberefore looked upon orpzdsatioa. 
79 
rite•, and ceremonies aa nlatlTel7 UDlmportant. 
lo IIUCh of Paul•• lea41ng 1c1e .. , · •o much of ht.a ft'ftlutt.0Dar71 
cozaceptlona, are oontaine4 in hie epletl• that •• aa.at relegate 
&JST further trea\aent on \he aatwr to . a later aectloa ia whloh 
Paul'• letter• are taken into cou14enttoa. ~re. much 
?8 • .&c,a 1813-; 201213.M; I Co-r. 9& 1-10. 
'19. ktemoette, Jm.• ail•• P• '19. 
pnaohin« 1-order• aore cloaeq on ~ elhical ~ on \he hoat.-
letical, that much of that,too,muat be left~ a later aection. 
One mre u-, howner, ia coaoectioa with Palu'• lea4ing i4-
of preaching, muat be conai4ere4 here, and that ta, hi• apeoi.al 
empbui• in refuting error. 11bile apelogetic• in the Church 
at large concerMCl Uaelf ahte~ with particular erron and here-
•1••, Paul bueied himaelf with the oontu\atioa of error• ~iut 
the toundatioa of 4octriu, from which aoat ot \b. .. partieal.ar 
erron •pr&J2C, and opp0ae4 Iha•• tum-ntal erron ~ the aptrt.t 
of th• Goepel. WeaD!er take• epecial. note of thia eapbaai• of 
the Apoatle i 
!hia method was rather poaittve thaa ugatb ... !hu 
he repreased the boaating of a pretell4e4 anzperlor wta-
4om and of a 4elua1Te acqualatance with aptrlt w1U.Od 
.. ,ting himaelf to oppose each 89J)&Fa\e pszticular, "'7 
axhibiting a tra.th that ma.%'lca the oeatral point of 
Chriat1an1'7; tilat b7 oo--.S.onwith Chriat aloa, we 
receiTe all \be ful.a .. • of the 41Tlae lUe, b7 Ida 
alone w are inUMClucecl iato the ~o• of Go4, all4 
.. belong to that .... Jrb&doa to whlch all the ht~ 
er apirita belonc, 'b7 1Ulion with ht. •• the o011110a 
head of the wlrole; 1a hill .. baTe all lhbga n1ell are 
lleec1.e4 for the 4.nelopaen\ of the lateral. life, &114 
he11Ce w ~ DD other lle41a~r. h.r Ill• purpo .. of 
coabattlmc a pal~ n.peratitioa, which repreaeaud 
thia aml the _other obJect aa pelluting &11111 offeut.w, 
am recoamelllllecl 'YU'iou chara9 or alllll.eta for ward.i.Dc 
oft \be influuc• ot eTU aptrila, he appealed te \ha 
fact• of Cb.ria\1.aA oouoioaa-•c U.t Cbrta\1.ana wre red.•• d b'oa '1le i,ower of nil, ud, la COlllnlld.oa 
with GbZ'la\, wre oenaia of U..1.r v1Wllpla onr all. 
\ha pcnren of 4.arlme•• - \bat •• lh• ,.._r lit• waa 
Gall• altow '1le nub of NJ'\hl.7 \hbp '° wM• 
thQ' were 4ea4 with Cbrlat u ii alreaq belo-4 to 
1aea....._ wttll aoa \hQ' were 5.aoorperate4 Ulrovp 1' 
Chrial, ao 11 ••' lo 'be altoptller eante4 011.t ~ 
l"llcb o-f a rellgloa oleaTiac to Ill• ......... •~-
llllnc whloh 4oe• mt pnoeed boa Da 1• dalualoa.lO 
80 • ....,_., &•· Jd.1•, P• 11?. 
48. 
Whether in preaching or in reht1:i,g error. Paul wa• -..,ac1,-
minded and wae willing to expr••• the Goapel in aflT other tara 
which might prove to 'be aore eftecti.Te in the work of ••Ting .... 
Jci:ad. ror intance. to f• othera did the wiaclom of the world 
appear e• ao much fooliabneae ... it clid to St. Paul.; ~the wu 
11 
very r~ to u•• Just that wta4oa to glorif'7 Je9Ua. 
Ria ethic• and world T1Aiw 
Scholar• ha•• wnt~ll au.ch 011 the ethic• of St. Paal. .._, 
•uch aa lfll9011. attribute a good llhare of Paul'• ethloa to tile 
influ.JiCe of papai.811 011 hill. Without a doubt• Paul did ... 
much 111 the non,.J .. tah world about hia t~t oon:tonaect to \be 
ChriaUan ethica and aoralit7 which be pnachecl. Tet that la 
ethica are h10ll7 taportaat for our cou14era\lon and eatt.aate 
of hi• work aDll attltu4e in fo1Ul41nc the Oeatile ChriatiaJl Clmrcb. 
"Paul atroTe to plant pri_aclpl••• am. to ~aa• practical 4utte• oa 
:talth.• - Welaaaeckff. la Nff7bg out· thia aha. he proceeded lll 
11. h a1ao Ju4aia waa read7 .to ue l t to c].orlf7 th• l'orab. 
for to Paul the wl..._ of the Gnen aeau •a ooll•tloa of frae-
.. ata. la fart forcert••• ho• Greak wil~. wbo•• 1111COuolou .._ 
ataaioa of the 1111117 of lo4 &114 th• npftllMlr of th• hnla pnTUal 
alaaio11a17 pnpapllla tor th• ~ of th• DS.apenloa. Be halll 
alao a alipt aal npertleial -.-1a-..e wtth the eoaa91>tto• ~ 
pop11lar pld1oNpllr ot the '7J)e wldala waa ooaac,&17 eapl.0794 la ~ 
pcnaali.ac at Ille rellclo• d the .. lo •re or 1 ... e4uate4 olnl•a 
. it la at 1-, pnlll&lll• that .hlai• Mil at 1\a 41apoaal a 4.--
crapbto •el•tloa of the nen of tb• ohtet Hlleola of~~. 
whioll parpone4 \o •how how all lll&t .. uu ta Onelc '-ucln w.a 
ltorrowe4 froa •••• &114. the r••t - atal••• &1111 lnooherat atatwa, 









































































































































































































































































































Boman•, in which he eDJo1u upon the reader• a complete rarr..._r 
of their boa.1.. •• linng eacrif icee, hol7 aD4 well-pleaeing to 
God. 1fe1se .. clcer make• a etplficanl o'baenat.1on regarding Iba 
fact the.t th1a admonit16a wae a.4u'eeee4 to Gentile Chrletianaz 
Yet it. we.a reaenad to Oenlile Chriet1aA1'7 to fora 
an in4epen4ent and dietinctin Chrietian e'11ic. It 
waa at least in thl• ephare \hat the DMr rel1*'oa waa 
at tint able to r....i 1ta power of aoral coaaU"Uetion. 
• • • 'fhia preac.hinc ( of the law)• bo....-er. ba4 "bdore it 
an unprepared field; it wa• nec .. •arll7 carried. throvgb 
from the 'beg1nniDC in open war. '!he aoral ooDllltlon 
which it aought to create oould oalT laeue from a ooa-
plete breach with the pa•t tilich 1t foun4 in po8Hae1oa.G 
With unquuttbaing lon for a11 aea aa tbe ltaaie for •ral lHe. 
Paul helped aoln the two Tital queatlom uad.er 41acuaa1on at tile 
times ~ relation of the atate and eoo1•'7. and tbe relation \o 
M 
other• ot different Ti•• aaomc the 'belieTera th-elna. !'e 
~treas thi•• Paul 4eolar•• to the Coriath1au that DD knowle4ge, 
It. Paul hold•, 1• the th... ff rua '1lrougb \M ..tin lite of t.be 
86 
Chr1et1an - lo••• 
D • .Ail•• P• 3!52 • . 
N-• .Di&•• P• za. 
BIS. •u we .... therfore. to reduoe Pau1 • • conception of 
Cllrlattaa ht7 U a mole to aupr•• 00 ... -a1 •• the thr .. i,olma 
apontaMoual.T present. tMaaelTee of prqerf'alneaa. -.nctlflcatton 
of ••11, and. lrn of our mlgll'Nr. !'lie flnt illCl,alea. h•lAn 
th• uae of prqer, 911bn11aaloa. Jq &114 )lope, Ulll coutlht•• the 
1-41&1• aherlahlJlc of \h-e U•••bc l'Ne!Tec1. Bae NooDd., .... ,s-
fSeatlon. ea1)race•. along with 'bo4il7 obaali'7, aeparatlon fna 
the nrl4 u4 reanaJ. of mad.. lbe third. Nlll)rlN• 'brother)T 
411.U.e• within \he Clmroll. aa well u llloN nla\iw t.o all ••·• 
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but in no uncertain terms he deDO"IUIOed the pagan lUe tbat waa at 
that time exis ting uniTerllal.17. lfor did he clo th1• without a p1111-
poae. for he wa nted therelr to '!)rOft that this worlcl 4eaerY94 p,m-
iahment a nd the wrath of Clod, ae s resul.t ot the clemorall.sing •~-
feet the pagan deilicr-.tion of nature b8c1 ,-pan ~ple. Be nea 
blames the Chrhti&M, who laa4 at one time or another engapd l.n 
the rloea (I Cor. 6;11). Paul. therefore ,noged. h1.a conert• lo 
renounce the world col'll.Pletel7, tor unleas th~ did that, a&11eti-
flcation in the fear ot Qo4 was 111poaa1ble. (II Oor. 611~811). 
naely- the Apoatle held :fort• on thia point (Boa. 2tl4 ft.) to 
aho• the J•s eepecls.117 that not the mere pe .. ••1oa of t.he law, 
but the dolo« of it was iaportant. 
Paul. coes in hi• recognitloa of the ethic• of the beat.ban. !hie 
aubJec-\ wil'l be tr•Md aore in 4e'81l UDll.er the ••ction cleal.1DC 
•1th Paul• a at.ti h4e toward. Oeatll•• •• 1-n,acht. out ~ hi.a letter 
to the., ... , chapter 1. •nertbel••• a ce......i conal4eratioa 
of the -t.ter 1• appropriate here iJl ooaaNH.•• with Paul'• 
ethlca. 
h begin with, \he .t.poatle nooplse• an or1g1.Dal reTelatloa 
of God aaoDC lh• h•lbea. dU.u wlllch nea l4olat.Z7 ao-1.4 not 
16 
haTe arlaen. hul. worltecl on the aoaele ... ot - ta oder 
81. •Wbea Pa1ll apaaka ot the ort«ta of U.lat.Z7 in the ft.rat 
ollapler o( ,.... •••• (he) apeak• Mreq o~ '11• traadereae• to 
~hl.7 tilt.Dea of the homage cl1l8 to Oed., aatl he 4e4ucee all the 
.,aoJ"llltl• ba apeclti .. o~ froa Ula -ra1 alMl latelleetu.l. cnne 
of deftlop•-• aaong •• left to tbeaaeln•.• lleaal.•• A• All.•, 
p. 314. .la onr•lllplltlca\loa 1a lllr optaloa. Of ..... 11 11-8 • 
to lead them to recognise thAt 41eunioa that aietecl in the 1-r 
man. If the7 co.uld be brout',ht to thia recognitioa_. tb.87 wou14 feel 
the need tor redemption. Without thie approach Cbr1et1an1'7 aoul.4 
haYe no point of coiumctiea or entl'8Dce into men'• min4•; it 1• for 
~ 
that reaaon tb.a.t Paul · eaplo7a thi• •·law of the conaclence•. 
Paul did not put all who were lirlng 1a heathenta on the a,me lnel. 
lie ooiud not p ut 81.l pagana into oa -· and u7 of ·one in41Y14llal 
what he ae..id of the general mas•. DUl8}7. \hat tbe7 had all •gtnu 
tbemeel••• oTer to lac1T1ouaneaa. to wrk all uncleanae•• with gree41-
88 
neaa.• Be.rdl.7 can •• lat\gine P&'lll to be blind to the civil 8114 
domestic Tir\uee of the heathen aa refiectiag •IIC&ttered ~ of 
89 
the repreaaed knowledge of Goel.• 
attitude in thia way-a 
In thi• reltl)ect. he aa.7•• comparing the heathen with 
the .r-. that where the former ful.1'1lle4 1u aome ea••• 
the command• of the law. followiq the lo written in 
their hearta. the7 there'b7 paa•ecl Hntence of coD4auia,. 
tioa on th• Jewa. t& whom ~ poait1Te law ha4 beea 
glwn, of which th97 boaated. but uglecte4 to obq 1\. 
Sot that we can auppose h1a to wn, that in aJ11r 1na\anee 
there wa• aDTth1J1C lib a ~t f1al.f11Jwnt ot the law. 
!o auppoH '111• w01114 be in cllred contrad.telioa to what 
Paul affinla napecthg the couctouaae•• of pllt 'mli-
wl'Ul.q awakened by- \he lo. that l\ co1114 onl7 aall 
forth a ••u• of •111 and d.eHrnd. p,ualalmea\; ••• Where Iba 
whole ot the ia\er.D&l life waa aot an1aate4 'b7 t!aal llhi~ 
auat 1Nt \he priaoiple of all v.. goocbl8aa1 thal priAclple 
could not pertec.\17 o)era\e ena fer a • tngle •••I. 
ltUl the r,i,r•••• hig)ler nature of-. the ••t of \he 
law of led. PT• aore ~• fner •Sena of i\a ena\e.J1Ce.90 
87. lld.4. • P• 34a. 
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A final word ma.at be aatd of Paul'• rlewa toward• paca,ns-. 
Dall8q. concerning hi• feeling toward the philoeopb7 o~ t h e cla;r. 
Oontinu.nll7 we read of hi• encounter• with the pbil~e~b7 of tu 
91 
pagana or with the philosopher• themaelvec. e.g. &t Athena. I\. 
Paul himself' waa a true phlloaopber in the f!Ood @enee o-r the tena. 
ADd ao in such paaeagea a• Ool. 2s 81 
lleware lest aq man apoll 7ou 'through phlloaopby all4 
Tai.Jl deceit. at'ter the tradltioa of men. af'ter the ru-
41-nta of the world. and not after Ohz'lat. 
and othera. be doea not OP:PfaH• phlloaopq per ••• nor doe• he 
hinder ite progreea merely becauae it la philoaophJ'. Bor 1• b8 
af'ra1d of the truth - of real lcnowle4ge in &IJT fiel4. Bia ob-
Jection 1• to god.lees pbiloaopq. which he terma a complete 
failure: •empt7 deceit• portrqa hie Tiew here. t'or •ctecett• a.-
901'. (contlmied from J>- <19.) llichter :preaen.te the ptc\ure 
fairly conciael7 in hl• Pk Int(! v• 4N•itl ?maJu tl• 111111t-
wr11Gbf S•p!•ehrtl)tA. P• 32. •Pauua i•t auoh uebers~. kas 
die Balden clen wahren. leben41gen. Golt la elem Jhlcba •tur haelaa 
find.en lcoeDD8a. wealgateaa eetn. ,msiahtbarea Wnen., aeine ewtce 
hafi uDd Gotteagaate (Boa. 1:20) 1IDll cla•• d.e iba 4a debt ge-
aucht und getunden haben. lat llare Bauptnende. Deahalb bem-
teU \ Paulua die •\wtchl,mg clea lw14eatua• ala einall fortlaufen4-
Degeneratiomproae••. in welche11 Gott ate Ton elner htartlut« nr 
andera hiJlcabt •Well ale Go\t wohl er1cau.,. a'a.er llm Dlch\ ala 
Go\t gepriesen o4er mit Daak erlca.Dat ha~ ainll •l• eltel ge-
worden la Ulnn Oe4enkeu. 1ln4 1hr 11Dftrav.elllllgea Ben lat nr-
flutert worden. Zu ,Oren atnd. •1• cenrden. cla ate gar we1•• la\ea; 
:ru.r clle Jlnorllebkel\ cl•• UDYerpeltCl.lcmea Iott•• haben ale ela-
getauaoht daa •cllbil4 der Oeatalt wrgaengltcher •n•ehen, YoegeJ.. 
Ti•~••Scer 1lal Jaolechealer ~len.• <•a. lt21 ff.) ••- -
dallken 4er reltcto•e• un4 attUtchen Watart,mg lnfolge le• aelnt-
.. racla111.4e~•• llugel• nbnr lo\teanre:la'lulg taNrt 4er Apeatel 
(bia na. loblu• ha hJ)ttela) breit a,ia. Dana aelld.en ea..._ 
aicht• WeHullobe•. •WeaD 41• Be14 ... 41• cllaa (po~f•uart•) -••t• nlcht halten, TOil •'11.r •,m., ,,.. 4.aa .. ••t• ••~; lana •1• 
alal aich ael bat a.eel• a ... ...., •• Werk lat in llarea Benea p. 
echrl•b•a. 1111d. liar o..t•••• gtltt llmea z..acat• • u 
91 • .iet• l?sl8. 
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11. 
scribe• something a• oppc,eed to the truth. 92 'fhe reaaon the -
J.poatle YOiceA hie cliaapproTal of the llont8.Jl1.at philoso--h;r wu 
that their teachinga. though d.letantl.7 comaectecl with the Chrtat-
ian religion. was oppo•ed to the T9'rT spirit :,.D! =.turc of Chri•'-
iani V, and that th1• contradiator,r ap1r1t of theirs wou14 not 
all.7, since they did not centralise their phlloaophy on Chrlat, lt 
was 'bound to lea4 them utrq. WUaon pre.enta a rather broad. ia. 
terpretation of Paul'• attitu4e toward phlloaopq1 ~DOZ 1• of the 
eamo opinion when he ata,eei 
.But while Paul was prepared to borrow arguments fn• 
phlloaopq. and to preaent ChrlatianiV ln \81"118 o~ the 
coemogo~ of the age in which he 11Te4, he lffl.a entireq 
indifferent to phlloaoph7 a• auoh. Lon al.on wa11 eter-
nal & for loTe wu \he !u1f1lllnc of the hrah (Boa. li18) 
an4 therefore coul.d abide. when prophecl•• had ceaeed to 
have &JV' meant nc when •peaking w1 th toJICU88 bad ceaaec! 
and when kmnrledge, whether ln the fol'II of :rabbinical 
lee.rnili or the :m;yat1cal knowledge of God. had been done 
awq. 
It wsa forlUD.f\te for Paul that he eov.14 •till tht.Dk of 
tile lollall empire with it• -.artou relt&lou no\ u an 
eneJJ,Y to the death of Obr1at1an1t7, but a• a protector 
and a aiale\er ot aoa. It cloee no, blp1J' ~ 'betrqal. 
of bis Chrietian faith to think or h1a a• •~ng 979-
pa1ihe\ieall7 J>SAILll lN,U.ef • • d.laeovert.ac oertaln po t.nt• 
or contact with Cb.rtattaatty, a!Kl., 1n •'D7 case, uU.lleinc 
the 'belief•, fol'Jll8rl1' hel4 b1' hl• hat11• coDYerta. '8 
brt11g out &11. tM- more clearl7 the truth aa it ta in 
Je8118. One \hlag, howner. ba• alftT8 to be ltoraa la 
a1n4, namel,7, that 1n none of thoae y,apn re11.gton•• ~Jld 
no\ eTen in .Juu.ib, 1• ,here Ul7 lhiec lb' ie '1le equl-
Talent o~ ~&1th a• UJUleretood b7 St. Paul - the ~a1th 
which 1• the ?817 tollll4at1oa et hie und.entan41nc of ti. 
goapel.M 
92 • .&..'1'. JlolMtrtaoa. lad Ptqgre• in 1kt In blMMPt. l"f, p.W, 
A.~. •Hl"t•on. fnl, erd Shi Ja.Hll181rne] le J)• 111. 
•· wutrN KJIDX, 11, rel nm Mae AhHM ,, th• .,.,u,,. P. 111. 
M. ftleoa • .s.•aiS.·, PP• 14.115 • 
•• 
'!he Apoatl•' • world outlook will co• 1n\o con14eratioa la 
the interpretation of per\iaent paaaagea fro• hi• le\ter• aa .. 11 
a• in the treatment of hi• hntll• m1n1atZ7. Bobenaon •~• of 
Paul on thia aultJectz 
Paul alWBT• catch•• fire when he coua to \hillk of \be 
uniftraal 4eatinat1on of the «o8P•l, aDd of the honor 
put JIPOD hi.a ae the man to whoa -• elltruated the taak 
of tranafora1Dfi the Church froa a J..S.ah Hct \o a worl4-
w14e aoctet7. 6 · 
!hie will ••rT• to call our atten,1on, u •• cou14er hi• a1n1a,17 
an4 letten, to that all perTSd.ing the• of ~ul'• life and. work -
that \o him waa intruate4' '11• JIT8\ff7 of Oo4 to be 41apeuecl aaong 
all na.tiou. !ha iDcluaton of all Oelltlle people• of tba whele 
world in the plan of God 1a •o inaptring ,o the .Apoatle tbat he 
often fl.ad.a himaelf at a lo•• for won• to apreaa hi• coucio-u-
neaa of hia aiasioa. 
2. !he firat per1o4 of Palll'• ld.llia\17 - th• flrat JoV'JWT. 
»T the time Paul waa to begin hi• fire\ creat a1u1oJl8.Z7 
J OUJ"DQ', Stephen h n4 alread.7 ae.4.e hi• lafl,aa11ee known oa the 
Chriatian Church at Jeraalea; Pldlip ha4 do.- oonataeraltl.7 aaeh 
tn nanceli• lag \he Geatll••, partlealarlT la 8-.rlas Pehl' ha4 
bad hi• ftrat contact• with the hea\hea; all4 ChrtaH.aa1'7 ha4 hell 
well propapted aaong the Oea\ile• 1»T Bellea1at teachera in .An.-
tlocb, the Mtrepoll• of ••tern••• .ula. All \ht.a exotted peal 
internt in the Jerual• 9b11rob. lnll Uln"Dc)l npeatea nporia 
N. ••rtaoa, Ppl, elf Ntft JRtJJN,N]I, P• 18. 
•• 
of auch aen,ile collftraiona, the mo\her Church had 'been condltto .. 
e4, am. had more or le•• loat the stlnc of foraer preJ1141oea. Still 
lhe7 retained a certain m••ur• of alatruat aplul the hnlln 
newl.7 won for Christ who did not e'baerTe the llc,..S.c l•, a con-
dition which would be exp•cted to cliaappear after repeated ezhlbl-
tiona of the power of the Goepel 8.JIOllg tba GeatUea. Bellematie 
Chriatian.117, on the other b&D4, wi\h lt• center at .lllttocb, 
differed from th• Jni•h Chri•t iaD1'7 b7 not 'beinc a narrow aect. 
Latourette alao TOlcea thi• opillion: 
In it (Hellenistic Chriatlan1t7) Chriatianit7 qa.iclcly ca.a\ 
aaide enouc):L of it• Jniab awa44J.lnc clotba• to 'beoo-
a uaiTeraal religion, not coDfiMd ~ Jma1... It• 
leader, . . . Paul, ba4 ll11Ch to do with •haplDg 1 t ••• 96 
.A.ccordizig to,, •• noord of Lwc• giTen in Acta 11122-26, 1, ... 
on account of thia attitude of the CbrlJtiau at Jenaalea that 
Jlarna'baa, a teacher i11. good repute uonc all Chrbt~ (al•o 
a Bellelliat and couequen,17 'Ntter fi\tecl ,o deal wi\h the 
Chrbtiana of hi• o1'1l claa•) wa• coada•ioaed to yiait the _. 
Gentile conffrta. 
!hen t14b1c• of tbe•e thlnca caae into \be ~ of 
\he church which waa at Jerua1-, an4 th97 aea\ forth 
Jlu'•baa, that ba should go ae far u htloch. lho, 
whe11. be c-•. am had aeen the grace of Goel, •aa glad 
&114 ezhorteA them all~ that with purpo•• ~ hear\ 
\u7 would cleaTe 11alo ti. Lon. •or he wa• a po4 
aaa aD4 full of \he Boll' Oboe\ aD4 ot f'ai \Ju aait 
llllch people wu a44e4 UJLto tba Lord. fllen 4eperte4 
Jlanlaltaa \o laraua, tor lo eNk Saul a an4 whea he 
had. fo11D11 hi• be ln'olJcht him 11111\0 .Aallooh. .lllll 1\ 
oame lo pa••, that a wbole 7-.r thq ••~led 0...... 
aelft8 w1~ the obvch, ad taupt aDoh people • .A.114 the 
41•ciple• wu. aalle4 Qb.ria\1aa fir•\ in .&a\loch. 
M. 
file tz-emendoua proapeot which preaentecl itself here for the spN8.4 
of the Church. mowd Barnaba• to call Pe.ul to 'becoM hi• fellow-
laborer. An &"f'1denae of the importance Chrie'18nit7 had al.real¥ 
acquirQd aao.o,g the Oeat1lee ie \he name •cbriatiaa• ciTen at 
Antioch. 
!his •as Paw.. o'! whom the Lori! announced t"..' Ananlge: 
Be ia a chosen vessel unto ae. to bear ST...,. befo~ 
the Oentilee, aDd. king•. and the children of lU"Ml. 
In a abort time the Bol,T Spirit -.4.e kDown Bia 4ea1re to haTe Pa-al 
and Darm.baa begin the work tor which the:, ha4 bee:a called.. 98 
Until no• Paul had been preparillg hiaaelf for a full UD4eretan41Dc 
99 
of hie miaaloA to the Oeatllea. Oa thl• flret miaaloDa17 JOU'Dllr 
the .A.poatle Paul followed cer,ain •Uao4• an4 prlaciple• of 'brt..,. 
inc Christ to the o.Mil••, which he ll&intalnect practicall,T t~ 
follow hia aa he carried out theM ••-••lil prlllClpl•• ia later 
100 
Be aoTed rap141T and preacbM oal:, la the lar .. r 
clti••, for there the 87JlaCOC'W8 were loca\ecl wbere J-• all4 Gea. 
101 
tll•• wbo teared God attealle4 aern.eee. Saab ealla lt a a1s-
ff. Acta 9tl&. 
98 • .I.ct• iasa.z. 
99. Ad• ll14-14r2S. 
100 • .._ll baa alreadJ' "••• •a14 oa Uie•• prlaetpl•• of Pa111 1• 
aial•tl'J'. Of. pp. :aa '6. Oo••41uentq further •tlJl!T of thne 4etalla 
at till• point will aot 'be •••Ml'J'• 
101. ~- 13111,aa.u.,us. !lie•• .,_..... t'o.r.aed the •• , ---
yenl••• ~i.ce• tar p•••ablDc ~• Clottpel when Jla1l1 ... mol 41-,oHCl 
to appear 1zi the publ lo llal'ke\ plaD•• u a preaaher • Ber• he to11111 
proae~a. who toraed - ebenn•l ot • ,nteat1oa •1th Ge:a.lUN. 
•...aa, JIil.• Jill.•• P• 71. 
to th& Gentllea an cxclumiTP- of tho Jewe.102 In nearly every 
p l~ce Bnr.D3bea a:uld Paul T1a1ted. some ac~te4 the D01t' Goepel. 
both Jew• ruld Gentiles. !i!he lews, in Tirt,:a of their relation 
to t he pro~iGe6 ont~sted to them. had the flrwt claim to the 
UU10w:cement of the lle•aiah. Paul' e lon for hie oWJl peopl.e 
created in him t he strong d esire ,;;o do as GtUch z:.• he couJ It. poe-
aibly s ccomplish 1111' by S.JV' me.na I Dlght eave so_. alcog -rlth 
bis calllz:g ae Apostle to the Oentilee. ht it wu oDl.7 natural 
ths.t be ahould l e.ter tm"ll awq fro• the ma•• of Jn•• if he fo,m4 
onl7 a few to receive the Qoapel. and to tura to the Oen.tile• e.lone. 
leander ratatee t 
•••11 after eo man, pa1dul ezper1eue•. that gaTe hi• 
l.lttle hope for aelvatioa aae>DC the Jae. atill he oould. 
not tM9 up the attempt to do eome\hing f-or hie C01UIUJ'-
man. 
!bo• Paul made it a general rule to go to tht.· •7118&'0cuea ad pnaoh 
to the Jnr. flrat. in hia later Tiait to .ltuu. be began 1--
lo&, 
d1atel.7 a.llODC Oentllee. 
flw J.poetle'• eel'IIOD in the •~ at Aatioch 1:a. Pieidl& 
106 
ha• al.read¥ 'been ew41e4 for its laponaace, lnl.t a f .. pu-
eagee of the eel'IIOa 4 .. •rfw apeotal a\\eatloa. h eldreftalnc hla 
102. 'Al: In kbeU-IBMC Jrcmlgp11Ue gf ltf1t,«iog IN•ltda• 
103. •111.,er, &• Jill.• P• 72. 
104. Ia the follow!~ ezaaha\1011 o~ Paul'• lllaalom.r"T Jeur111Q•, 
aot all .1ac14enta will co• lmo cou14era,1oa. On.17 lheH e-..ata, 
word•• am. vtewpolal• will 'be treated. \bat 'ban a direct ltearla& oa. 
or \ha\ 41spla;r Paul'• al\ttuda lowar4 1110luioll of a.n.,11•• ta 
th• Chr1et1&A ohvch. llc,w'fer, the ft'8ata to come Wider cou14o-
allon trill be blcon 1n their ahnaolocleal order. 
106. i-,. S9ff. 
a1111111ence Paul. aqa: 
•n an4 brethren, ehtJ.uen o~ the •\oclt of .&.ltraham. 
em •hq•o•ur MPDC DU feu:,til lo4, \p D"l. Al. ». 
wortt. ot \hi• •al,yatlon ••8'· (Act• 1z,2s.) . 
•• 
Ke ext.end.a the meaaage 0£ •aln~ion t.o hie h11:Ule~ bearers with 
no leaa eacernaaa '1w.n t.o \he Je... It ia aipi:f'ioaat that. al.-
re~ at thia earq date Paul had been l.ed b7 \he Spirit t.o co .... 
prehend t.hoae truth• t.hat be •o aap.if'iceatl7 iei'eJllled and. preacho-
ecl in hie lat.er yeara. In thia aenion Paul ehowecl t.bat t.he purpoH 
of th1a hiato17 ( which he bad Juat. out.11.Md) waa no\ for t.he chil-
dren of Abraham; it. waa the eatab1.tahment of t.he Eingd.oa of lo4 
106 
tor all. In the same tone of aaaurance for al.1 11 Paul con'1JIU89t 
And b7 Bia all tilat beline are Juatifle4 fro• all \ht.up. 
from Which 7• coul.d not be Juatif'led b7 tile law of llo•••· (y.39). 
Klauaner attribute• lhe aucceaa of t.111• aeasage o'E Paul in the 
hearts of the Oeatile• to the faot tbat i; 
be foUDd *he pound al.NUT prepared. tor h1r4 'b7 
pre-riowa rellgiou propapMa. or •o-timea ae'hal 
a1aaloDaJ7 effort. which t.he J•• bad. been aarl7iDc 
on wag the pecan•.. • Paul foual in the•• pl.aoe• 
tr1119 proaeqtea and •God.-tearaa•, par-ttcularq 
woaen. t.o whoa lba law of cirdllcialoa did DO\ ap-
pq am. -for whoa baptl- alone ... nttlclent to 
llalce \hea pro•el.T\••• ~ua Paul alllOat. al.WIQ'• 
hilt hie _. atrac,w• ~· Im fOUlllatlou of the 
old. avv.c,wre of .Jud.ai•a. 107 
w. JOMJ,ll •1m1ar. r,,1 of Teroe. P• 11a. 
101. 11.aun.er. •· .Ill·, J>• au. 
ltut •Nlag 79 pu\ it froa 7ou, and. J1111ce 70urMl••• 
UJIIIOriq of nerlaatlng llf•, lo, D 'WP ff \M 9tP:: 
\iltt• lAE llO,, bdB: ~bl ld>m mtE!elded Jll, sqing, :t 
have ••t thee \o be a ll&}lt of the Gentil.H, ihat 
thou ahoulcleat. be for aal:n.tion ,m.to the ••• of the 
earth. 
,n. 
!heae aiasloll&I'iea were at. al.l t.imea &'ftlre of Uleir calllnc, \bat 
it we.a a call to the Gent.ilea. 
When put on the defensive by the i,,,atrana, who were eapr to 
aake goda of \hea, Paul appealed \o th• to tura from •the•• ~-
tie• unto t.he l.iYiJJg God.," tor t.bat. ia the TeJ7 reaaon he aD4 kl'\-
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nabu had co•• - \o tura men to Obrist and the liviJtc Oocl. 
~nowing that. th••• aewl.7 confltriecl Gea\U .. woul.cl ha.Te ~ tr1.ala 
and attempt.a of Sa\aa to r..,ve faith :troa thea. the A.pos\le• ea 
t.he return Jou.r~ "oon£1rmed the 90Ula of '1le di sci pl••, &D4 ex-
hort inc "1lem iio oont1nu in the faith" ( T• 22). ~en, re,UJ7BlJtc 
to ht.loch, "whence the7 had Men recoaiaeD4e4 lo tha grace of 
God for the work which th.EV :tul~tlled.11 (v. 36). thq em.a the 
:tint great m1aa1o~. Jovn9¥ of the Qarlatl&D. C"nurah. !'bere 
Paul and .Barnaba• aaau:red. all t.hat God_ bad. •opeae4 the door of fat\11. 
uato \he a.utile• alao." !here waa ab .. luteq ao 4o'1:11tt ia their 
o:t eMrD&l lHe. 
108 ..... 14115. 
•• 
Paul's retura to hie home bu., J)roTed tc l,e all but pheetal. 
ior him. .,or no aooner had he arri~ at Antioch than a. co!aiaatea 
a.rriT~ from 4eruaalem teachi11g t;ha\ a1rcuci•1on _. a uo•••ar'7 
prerequiaite for ea\rance in\o the Ki~o• of Clod. ~ .. ttle 
thi• diapute which cauaed no little quea\1oa in \ha 111114• of '-
Christiana at Antioch - for the aoat pan hRtilea :. Pa:al am -.r-
naba.a went to Jeru.aal.ea to 4iaew1a it w1'b the recopised. autbori-
tiea - the other Apo•U••· I\ woulcl 'be an iltJ118\1ce to colMllm 
outright \he attitude of these Ju4a1atlo Chr1•tlaml. hrrtt.r pro-
Yide• 1Dforaat1on tb.&.t help• to un4era'8n4 '- reaaon _for the atriet 
And apart fro• \hat all 1nlt han41calale Alal~ to-
'IIIU'd• \he be•than which ma.at baye .slated 1a \ha •1D4• 
of J- aD4 Jewillh ChrlaU.am, aa a lepq of •ix oen.a 
tun.ea cf 1ntolera.uce - eyea auppo.a1.og th1• ciialib \o 
lte reaond froa wUhln - ,.et tha attempt to win o-nr to 
\he~ faith the -...at oppoaizte force• of 4'wla1•• &114 
heatheaiam wl\llout the fold llight .. 11. haTe .....i fan,-
taa\lc aJMl l:apoaalble ••• 
'lo them (the .r .... ) Paul was eT9B aore hateful than a 
flac&rU, aDd Pa1ll. waa all. \be IION hateful 'INoaDae Ile 
baa oDN lHtea 1au1. And ~, ibl• aw'l+oiou penen 
ahcral4 aot oal.J' preach, 'but JN1oh to tlLe beati.a, 
a.a preach to ,u --.,1aen a cleotrt. whlc!a ~l'OJ'O•e4 lo 
pl&oe h1a oa a lenl. :•i th \he .r-a and, won• at ill, 
to place bbl on thl• l•Yel without &1111' &OC9.P\anc• •• 
his par\ of ~• cu,oaa n\bou whioh a J• ooal4 bar&-
1,7 lte regul-4 u a. .r- at all • till• Uloucht filled 
~- wita a nee whloh 7-.:r atta 79111" .. all lla.t :t~ 
tal. to the lit'• of Pal aa for 1e~ 7eara to&elher t• 
11U ea\ireq fatal \o Ala bappi .... &114 paaee. l.Oi 
109. Jtarrar, &• .111•• PP• lM.lU. 
•• 
Cont'rcutocl wi'\h th111 atu,me of th• .i .... 1, 1• ao wonder ,ha, 
the Apo11tle ••em• to be.Te loat a bit of hie foraer a1aalon. mmcez, 
- for a brief time. BoweYer, Paul now w:as more coDTinceA tbal 
hie e\and on cirOUilloiaion, on the I.Cat.tar uf incluaioa o:f hutll••, 
•a• right. ~or he had Just returned from a aeries of axpe.-ienoea 
in which God had ahowed hla cloarq ilha'i Xia diTille pu.rpoee an4 
plan waa, ar.d iha.t l'aul • • wa7 of t.h1nk1DC ws.a Qod' IJ will. Perhape 
he dld go 11p to the .Jeruaalea conaul&atio• with t1ome :nagiring u 
to tt.e practical. 4ecla1o.n. t~t would reault; t~t; c!.id not .....,. 
thti.i hi• ezpe:r-iences were Taluel•••· Paul. w.nt 'UJ> to Jeru.aal-
•ith the aYowed purpoae to Wlite with the J.poatlea on aoae ttsed 
principle• which all would :f'ollo,. artetl7 \h9A• the atand of 
the Jewe waa thl•i 
l'int of all, had m, Jena 'been a JewT Be4 he not 
kept the law? !fbo'Ue;h he bJ>.d beon attacked. !or lack 
of complete oon:lorait7, ba4 he not 4-11184 UfT iaun-
tior, of deetrc71Dg the law? llO Had t.e not said 
that not on• Jot or t1t\le of the law would. pa•• awq 
until all •hould be !~Uledf At least tNCh '!l't'tB th• 
trad.1tioa preaerved by Matt.haw. What right them ba4 
mia,1oll8.1'1ee like Paul to excuae Gentiles from 8Z1/T 
prorl•lona of Ule ~rahf 
Ia the eecoad. place, d.iu no\ the Old !!eatament aff ira 
that the prca1•e• of God were for the children of 
.Abrahellt So ~ denied that Gentile• aigh' •bare 
111 these proal••• • 1M9\ of all \hoM J•• who 'M-
lieve«1 ia \be W.•aia!lshii, of Jaaua. JSut. U GentJ ln 
110. •tt.. 611811.tt •.hr nr1q I aq uaw 7ou. !'U1 Mafta 
all4 NJ'\& paaa, o• J•t or e• \lttle allall in J10 lfiae pa•• f1'0a 1M 
law, till al.l be fultllle4. lftloaoner tberefore ahall 1'r1alc o• 
of the•• a.l'•oand;a~a. AM ahall t.eaeh meD ao, ho ahall be cal.le& 
\he 1-, la the of ~I h\ wbeN1tW shall clo u4 
,each tAea, '4• .... Milll.1 o• called p-ea.\ 1a ~. lt1mc4cm of baafta. • 
Ila\\. 7161 .. , .... aot that whtah la~ 11a'4t \m 4op, Mllller au\ 
7e 70v pearl.• edon ••1•, 1e•~ ~7 uuapl• thaiD uuder their 
feet, aail lura apla an4 re ... 70U•• 
were, to share in the promhe• which Clod had ginn 
hia people, thq mua\ become eona ot Abrahaa 'b7 
accapting t he coveDaI1t of cirQUllciaioa. ~o aalce 
an;r leeser con41tion was \o 4•19' \he explicit wor4 
of Scripture; ao the Cbria\ian Pharla••• might 1a.-
e1at. Sal.Yatioll •a• aot tor 1n41rlduala aa au.oh 
'but for tho•• who belonged to the people of God.ill 
IO. 
~ third point of their et&Dd was that in their eat!mation 
Peter •ae to lead the d1eclplee in deci41ng the collditio.aa of 
entr&.DCe to the Church. J-•• '°o bad autbori'7 ill \he Churah; 
but what right bad Paul \o proclaim IIUCh a NYOlu\loDar7 \7J)e 
of Goapelt Ke had the teaohlnga of Jeaua olll.7 at aecoDd ba.114, 
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wb.ereaa t he otben bad thea 41:rectq t'ro:m Je9119. •• tut 
\hat Paul and Barnabas had met with auch aucce•• wi\h the pa-
gana did not cbenge the a1nda of the atubborD. Pharisaical J .... 
Paul aJJd. hla coapen1on •:rel.7 ahowed how \he Boq Ohoat 
had worked among the Geatilea. ~e arpaant from alleme, in 
this ca••• proY84 \o be atro11&9r lbaD. word.a coul4 utter • . ~U 
\he•• \hinga are ao, la the Clmrch at J'ertiaal- to lak• Iba~ 
aponalbllU7 of NTer•tnc I.hi• work. lddah maatteatq baa Iba 
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J>iy1• bleaeln«t• It placed upoa eNl'7one a 4Mp ••118• of 
reaponaibili\7. fid.a held \be Pbariealc part.y •ll•--4, if not 
entireq co11Yi:acecl. ~. were now pr.pared. for J .... , ••eaae• 
Pete2; on Ule other han4, Jla4 pr.pared. \he a'U41e111De fo:r \he ..._ 
•a&e ot Paul and. knabaa 'b7 pelatinc to \he aacorcl of the poatH.oa 
of the Apoatle• to Ula ha,tlN with lo41 • wt.11 on the -.,ter. 
111. !Ile•• polau o~ arc-en, for I.he Jella an• ti up 
lt7 CraJ.c, 9Pe ql)l., PP• 171.172. 
ua . .Dll· 
ua • .,_. 1-nneh, ,,, llnl IJ• w,, ,,,, 11PSI, p.M. 
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Vina ot t.he Apoat.lea ueeablea.. 
Jamea. held in gi-eat HTereUM 'by t.be Jewa tor hi• at.riot. 
obaervance of the law. we.a. the oDl.7 hope for 4efenae ot ~• J~ 
daiat.a. He DOW ma4e ua• of t.bia opporlunit7 '\.o llring the 41-
cwaaion t.o an eDd. Be co~irmed the opialoa of Peter la7 the -.. 
114 
ti.ri t7 of the Old ~Ntaaent and t.hen. gaye hi• owa Tl- -
AOt quite aa 11'beral aa Peter•• lnlt one acr••d wpon la7 all. 
James wa e cautioua. and in keeping with hi• character, he lalcl 
down so1ae few reatrictiou on the lllHtn7 u,inted. Uie Gentile 
ohurchea and thua reconciled. the Pbariaaic parv. In c1ear wor4a 
he tell• them, howeTer, that the bappelli.nge aaoag the Gelltlln 
retard the progrH• or la;r umaece••aJ'7 'ba.rd.eu o• collftrled 0... 
!"ne aoet that can bee •ald ln. npl'1l to aocoapllalman.ts of 
thie meeting 1• that 1 t reduced the oppoaltloa 1Htbeea the Gentile 
and l•l•h Chl'iatl-, &lthoup lhl• renlt ta ttaelf 1• not to• 
mlDimised by 8"' ...... •and.er'• Ter41cl la:& 
"-•, m.on4 'Iv the powu of Obrist.._ a11.bJeot.ecl hie 
at.t.aohNat. \o "114al .. t.o t.he iat.U'Nt.a of Cbriatlul\T• 
Paul, ••aloua for the 1D4epeDl.eace of Clu1.at.1aa1\T aa4 
of .._,ue olmrcba•, ha4 a Hal _.nt. b7 Cbrt•t.iaa 
wladoa, which 7lelud t.o a --.ave of aece .... t.loa 4e-
ten1Nd b7 clr~u.llli 
A• tar u Paul . . ooacermcl, t.hl• •cowu• AS.cl aot. MHJlllliah 
what. he l:aa4 laape4 1 \ wo11l.4, or N bl• ~ ... \o llllloa.M. 
•arrar go•• aa tar aa lo -, \ha\ Paal'• 41•ceft!'7 th&\., .... aal 
114. J.:::ct• 1&,ia-81. 
UL ..... _., A• Jail•, P• D. 
a. 
Peter h&.d little to coutribute to 'i;lle aol.ut.loa of tbe J'Z'ODl .. 
made him determ1ne<l. to resist to the u1iJ10at. the impoait.lon of '• 
yoke on Ge.ntilea. and to contimie the courae of actiou which he 
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had pNvioualy followed.. Undoubtecll.7 the a\llbborraaaa of \be 
Judaieta contributed to tan the Apoat.l•'• etro:ag 1Dd.ia:aa\loa int. 
contempt for Jews. At UJ3 rate. Paul p.'1'9 Teat to hie react1oa to 
the decialon of the Church at Jeru8alem by le\ter t.o the Oalat.1.aaa. 
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~hia entire aectioa contain.a a note of "bi \ taDe•• toward '11oH 
11 wbo seemed to be pillare" - Jaaee. Peter. and John - for t.he re-
~trictiona they placed upon whe.t to Pau1'e mind,.. the Lord'• owa 
conception of Christian liberty. hul had takea lfitua along on 
thie trip to Jeruaalem aa a 11Tiug teatimoJV" t.hat Oentilee can N 
true Ch7ia\1all9 without. necesear1ly submit.ting tG cirawucla16A aal 
the other ceremon.1.al ri tee. When. howeTer • \he Jewa 4 ... n4ed. u., 
!itu.e be c1rcv.mo11ed, Paul fl~ refused •tha.t the tra.\h cf the 
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gospel might continue with you.• 
lben e.11 •11• co~leted., the "Pill.are• of the Jerusalem Church 
extended the right ha.nd of f elloweh1p ,o Paul aD4 llanlabaa \o et.g-
al~ rHOnc111atlon. Paul and hi• coapaaioa accepted &114 retm'MCl 
to .lattoch, thou&}:>. perhap• aot Tel7 •at.icfled with the outco• of 
116. J'arrar. i:R· .111·, P• aas. 
117. Gel. 211-10. 
118. lal. 2115. hrraP 1• of the epla1o.n \hat Pol aq fSnall7 
han · oouen\ed to ha'ft !l \ua elramaclsecl.. • ••• \he tao\ Iha\ etzraaa-
oleloa ,ru a ma\ter la 11Nl.f iallftenn\ •.• 7U7 haTe 1n4ucec1. hlll. 
'Wl4er slrong pre•nre (.let• 15tl0) to eo..._• that the rite allou~w. 
lt• pel'foraecl. • • • 1, 97 lNt aoat uehl. to hla 1a ••oal-c ~ 
actaiaston -to J'..S.sh assemlall••· ~ hm. \o ua. it will 'be ~el 
u •oonct.eioa•. no\ •olrcnmcle1oa• ; •••• , 1'T ur ...... • aol- Jlll'9-
eec1.ent or a aipltlcaa, rl\e. • &• Jill •• P• ass. 91• -ldcal• ~ 
1~ ta lbia aea\ioa ef Oalat1alla for119 pan of hrnr' • arc-a,. 
63. 
4. Petor ~n d Paul at Antioch. 
Clcsely rele,ted to thu conoulte.t1on I'd; Jerusalem was Paul'• 
1·ebuka oi Peter's actions nt Antioch, a n event not recorded by 
Luke 1:1.t all. but mentioned by Paul immediate~· following his de-
119 
scr ipt1cu of t h e Jerusalem oonYocat.ion. J'or a Ume Peter h.e4 
1li0.de use o! hie li.bert)'" in Cbri•t aild had mingled with Gentile• 
a.a one ot them. llut when attacked by \he Ju.daisers. he shrank 
back: he tailed to det'end bis c-onv1ct1onst he diaplqecl weakneae. 
For this inconeisteDCy Paul •withstood him to Ide face.• .f.ccor41Jlc 
to Rol~ner. the p riuciples at atake we~e, 
Did Ch:rletia.n libArty tree only the pe.gsn convert• 
from the 1-. aJM:l were tl>-e J.,,. •till laouml. to carrr 
the whole burden? If eo, there would e.t;afn be two 
claa••• of Ohrl•tlana. tbo•• who were 10781 to the 
la~, t he clean an4 the perfect, and on the other side 
tho•• who were tree .i the law. the uaclean. the ia-
rerf'et,t. 
Paul.'• greatest concern wsa with the dogmatic issue. 
Since eecle•laatlcal dlscipli.De gron 011.t ot tbe laner 
con:ftctlon of the Church, tbia •ioua ._ehanor wo1ll.c1. 
oncure lb• teachiaca of th8 faith in an ... eatlal. 
:point• El.l'ld the hArd won victory at .Terwtaletil wao threat-
•necl with Jllll.llflcatlon.120 . 
Paul ro•• to the ia•ue with determination. ud oourage, &Dile .. at 
oUler time•• he acted without rep.I'd. to t'leah. and ~ood when 
C:briat•s cauae waa in qua•t1oa. or whea the apread f4 the Goapel 
waa lteinc hb4erecl. !he Point that the ml••io.DAZ7 .t.poatle ..a. 
waa Ulat Peter waa not wal.lc1R£ the . atralgbt path of truth 0£ '-
Goapel. tuld that while he appetd'e4 to 7leld to some, he wa• act"D8l.17 
1DJur1Jti: othen and e:adancering the ~tith. In other word.a. Paul 
119. Qel. 2tll-2J.. 
120. HolaMr• &• All.•. Pfl• lM.l&a. 
held t ht\ t r-ol1nqu1ah1ng on iota of Chrht1a.n libert7 •a.a giv1ag 
up thf i n.1th . £ 0 d c P-.r to him wr .. s C1;r16t' s e.bol1t1on of the cere-
monia l l ul'T, co !.mporta.v.t t~ h io wa s the abrogi;.tion of lagal.iam 
throuch f aith in Christ. liere, at. i n his st&Ld a t t!lct meett.c 
with th~ Apostles a t Jerusol.em, we can.readl~ d&teot Paul's 1JJJ,,,, 
<J.u c nch~ ble. burning osgernes s to do everythir.g in his poi7er to 
:c:aiuta in the pnrity of the Oospel, in order that h E; aight t h e IION 
be e.ble to vin Gentiles -ror the Xillgdom. Al thou{';h Paul a~s 
nothi ng of the outcome of the meeting, we crut saf'ely aslnlllle (IUlll 
h 1otor1ane almost unnnmously agraa) thA.t the t1t0 paned on goo4 
term•, snd that Petm- agroed vi.th Paul. 
5. The •econd period o-r Paul' s ministry. 
!'ollow1.ng the method of treatment of incident• in tile :tint 
miaelonary Journey of St, Ps.u1, we shall, in this am. ~cllA4hg 
epiaod.ee of Pe.~11 s 111.niatr,y. concern mJr8elyes only with tho•• 
matters ~ertincnt to the Apoatlefs po•1t1on on the Gen,tle cr~e•tlon. 
Olll.y those ea.aea rill come into coaicteratlon in which be sbo•• 
b7 word, thought, or action, whe.t hie attitude waa towal'd.a r .. 
ceivu~ Geat11•• into the Church, lo'WM"da ill8ki:ag the OoSJ)el kmnm 
to th.ell. lborll7 after the Jeruaalem coU111\atton and \he ~baa 
that Palll PT• Peter, \he Bol7 lplrlt nrect \he .&poatl• wt\11 ~ 
seal for 110111• which prompted. hia '° work Wlllrt~ 1a the pert.eA 
of the .tirat •1••1-llal7 J0111"11111r• !bl• ti.lie, after a cllMCl'MMDI 
•1th hie foJ"ller miaaloDQ7 ooa_paalon. lier•_., P..i ••' od wt.Ill 
Illa• to reTi11tt the ehU'Chea he hac1. pr.-rt.011•1T ntabllehe4 la 
65. 
Gal.a.ti.a. llero ~aul. delivered the decree of the Church at Jeru,.. 
aalea. and thua set at peace the r:.i.i:ids of those earnest and. de-
vout Chri i tin11s ,Tho h.'ld been tro,ibl ed concerning the bim.inc 
force of ifosaic laus. Undoubte~ too. t;here was a need ia theN 
chui·che s for reaasuraoce in the faith. Perb,q;s \he :pagan eairon.-
ru e.u.t had exerted o. d emoralizing influence on the churches, thus 
briDgi .ag about & lleed for atren&theni.ng of faith. ~is Pa..u uid 
ti ile s did, by a.d:monitioll e.nd prqar. 
The next importwit incid-ent fo1· our co.nsidarat ion ires the coZP 
versi on of t he Jailer bt tihil1:ppi. Rare sea.in Po.ul did DGt dell8.Dll 
of t he despairing sinner th.:l.t ho submit to Ju4a.ist1c ceremo:rJ.ee 
aDd rites, but that he merely believe on tho :Lord Jesus Christ. 
The A--::.ostle dis;:la;ys hh broz.d.1ninded.nes~, his ~l understandi.JJg 
o f th~ scope of Cbriat• s Go~el aa ~e Sa.nor Himself had intended 
it. St. Paul 'Ras convinced th~t Israel should be •a light to 
lighte n t i ,~ Gent il 9s ," ane. t hat ""$he mountai.u of the Lord•• home 
sha.11 be 03 t a1J11~hed. • • a.zld. al.l. na tic A."i shall. :!low unto it... 1'91.D« 
stee-f'ed in the writiDgs of the Old hetame11t 1 he had i.11. inaight inte 
the horizon of thesa propheciea as perhaps· no other .Apostle did • 
.A.t the same time, bowner, he knew t~t Pharisaic Jmaiui coulcl •• 
a.ccomplieh thl•, nth 1\a 7oke of lepl oeremo.Dial obaeff&llCe•& 
and 'b7 DO means coul.4 \he relf&loa of \be Sadducee• ta.lfill lbeN 
p:npheclea, tor they were \he clirect aat11hea1• cf the fo1Ul4a\1o11 
of hle teaahlncs. 'baaecl on \he 111een J.or4 aDl1 lledeeaer o..r aen. !ro 
him, t~~ ~~1~ ~~!>'t for the accompllahmenl of thie a .. tga of Go4 was 
e. renewed empb&a1a of ·t;he true religion. which ~or · eentu.rie• ha4 been 
11. 
h14den. And thi• religion, aa na,..,11ner 1'1'11••, would haTe to lHt 
a religion which, on \he one baDcl, would brt~ k Uie 
Gentil~e faith in a single God hidde~ f~m t.~. ~-~ ~~ 
al.l 11T1ng; and on the other haJMl, woulct bring th•• 
fe.ith in a "eaTior" redeeming ~e.rurind. b7 hia blood, the 
1 Soter• for whom the papna of that period of tre.n111 tfon 
were y-•erning eo ee.gerl7, :,et whom p~ni8m wu failing 
to proTide for the religioua people of the Gra.eco...Jlo-
me.n world; a.nd in the third place, would free those s.c-
cepting it from circmaclalon. and the rest of the cere-
monial laws. !l'aturs.117, the great dreEJD of Palll eould 
not hllve been \o bring u.Jlder the wing• of hill mw re-
ligion merely the Jews end ~ntilea in the tn!all and 
out-of-the-wq prov-inc•• of Aala MiDOr. Be dreuaed of 
s p reP.ding the doctrine of Jeau (•preaching the goepel•) 
in the great center• of culture, which .. re, at that 
time. above Bll, Greece and. liome. 1.21 
In t he conversion of the jailer r.no. hiP fami17 the H(,17 Spirit 
ahow~d Faul. that hie view• toward OentilP-s were ~leaai;ne: to God 
aJXl were in ke8]'ing with \be diTine plan. And hnl too lftl•t hen 
taken co11l.fort when he saw that once !at.th had been awakened in the 
Jail er- e.nd his ft\lllUy, tbA7 &et a.bout to preps.re food. for the 
.Apoetle and to 11lin1•ter to hie c-omfort. Already the Spirit 1188 
acti..-e in the heart• of theae ear~v Jklropean coDYerte and. w.s 
JDOTing thea to good worka. Cert.airal.7 Pa.111 au.at hafll taken C01JZ'IIC9 
at this e"'81 or the J.orcl upon hi• work. 
121 • .hr \hia pmpoae. then, Paw. (guided 'by God) .. nt OTC' 
1 ntc, llaCtMloni&. lo•• achelar•, •uch aa J'aJTar and Jlobert•on, llllke 
11ometh1o« or the fact \hat ,he n.r•t approach \bat Paul. aade to 
y,:roaent the Goepel, he aade to _,_a at the J)laca of pra,-er, 4oillg 
this bee~uae the•e women were not affected b7 t.he 1- oi ciro,m,-
oiaion @lJKl bJ' other rlt•• .. and: co1111equea\l7 co1114. be brcna,:ht lll\o 
the Churah more -il.y, with l••• ofi'enae ~ otiler .i ... • than 0.atUe 
men. llut thl• Ti- would belittle Pau1'• oo~ and conahteAOT• 
At IIO other place did he llhirk: :from C&l"r7i.OC out hia co11Tic\lom1, 
re~••• ot o!)J)ealtioa. '!he ~act~, the fir•t add.rea• ... 1f9Z'9 
women la lUMlerata:odable. tbq .b.&Ye ~,ap. the a&ea bean co•ld.er-
ed aore rellaio .. than their MD. '!he q,ao\a\lon P.boTe 1• ta.an fl'oa 
Xlauaaer, &• ~-, p. a?6. 
17. 
Paul 1s next sto:p, after e covir::.r-o.tt-:-el7 •hort •t'-'Y' a\ Philippi, 
waa '-'heseel.onica. J'rcm there he traveled to the culturtu. a.nter o~ 
the Greek world, Athene. Paul hat1 often been aceu••"- tor hh laak 
of ~p:precieticn of the art e.nd glory ~at "lf:1.s 0-reece. U thie 1• 
ao, it 1e ve17 UJM!eretandable. J'or here were idol•, te!lple•, al-
t&r9 .. e.nd statue• neeywhere eurrounding him, .s;rmbola of p.ggam.ea 
at ite height (rather, at it• depth of depravit7). Could &-q 
se2.lous Chrtstian drink in the beauty of art when he feel• the 
wrath of God comiD& upon the•• ~t 
ll1• spirit waa atirred in him, when he aa• the clt7 
wholly g iven to i<1ol~tey. !li:-.refore d:l..eputec. he •.• 
h the market ,a.117 with th• 'Ulat .. t with hta.122 
Biatorian• claim that th~re were aore •tan•• tn .&.\he• tha:iL la 
all the reet of Greece oollb1M41 and that the mmber of idel• tu 
•urpa•aed that of the populatioa that werahipped th•• J'arra.r, 
referring to it •aT•t 
••• am their mmlaer would be all the aore •tartling., 
and e-ren shockine, to 8t. Paul, because, during the 
long 7ou\~ 7-.r• of hi• •tw17 at Jeruaal•, be ha.cl 
~er ee~n t!O 11JUch u: one r~reeen,ation c~ the hmne.n 
tona. and had been trained \o regard it u apoataey 
to give the :t'r.inteet eanetion to S'D.eb Tiole.t:Sou o~ 
Ood'• exy,reea coJDJDP..ad. Bis earlier Bellea1et1e traia.-
tng. hi• m!tural lart;e-heartedMae, bi• eubaec:_"D9nt 
faJD1.lie.rit7 with Ge~tile 1.ite, aboTe al.l., the entire 
charge of hie view• retf!;ecting the uaiversal1'7 rt.nd 
permanence of the 'Moeals t.aw, had indeed indetini te-
lT widened ~or him the nbJ-lulken bori•~n o~ Jewiah ln-
tol~rallee• 183 
Luke in.forma us that the aight of 1dola a,trred the epirit ill hia. 
What. th-e .lpoatle 11a1r 1a Athena adculd support to hia Yi•••• that 
the "l.oftieet heigbte of cul.ture are compatible with the lowea\ 
122. Act• 17s 16,17. 
123. iarrar • Jm.• .ail.•, P• 298. 
... 
ab7aeea of depra..-117,• that the wiadoa of the world waa 'b7 DO 
mean• a guide to moral :purit7; but in A,hen.a thi• w1a4oa an4 
philoaopl'\Y was under the apell of idolatr,r. With th••• coD.Tio-
tiou, Paul felt that he lll18t preach Chzt•t to \heae pagan.a, enn 
though he bad apoken in the qzia«0ga.9• ~o a r- hatil••. ni• 
epeecb of Paul 1• another of the~ reflect~ona ot hi• att1'114e 
toward heathen, and 1n this caae, heathen of the bunt ..-arie'7, 
tor he was coD't'inced that Chriat bad come tor them alao, that 
Christ had intended them alao to turn and enter the ~illgdoa. 1'1~ 
17'1 then, the Apoatle roae to the occaaion. and held forth on 
Mare hill. 
Ye aen of Athena, I percei..-e that in all thlnge 79 are 
too auperatitioua. Yor PI paaeed b7, and b~ld 7ov.r 
4not1on• 1 I found. an altar with thia i11acription, !O 
~ UJIKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore 7e ignoran.,17 worahip, 
him 4eclare I uato 7ou. God lhat 11114• the world and. all 
things therein, aeeing that he 1• l.ord of heann and 
earth, dwelleth not in templ.•• -.de with hams; neither 
ia wo~ipped with men•a hand• .. •• though he needed &JV' 
thine, •••1ng he gb·eth to all life, and ._nath, ~ all 
thing•; And hath rne4t of ope blood a11 natlou o.t HR for 
'9 4n11 AA the tac• of the earth. eP4 hath A1t1rm1114 
\ht 1jime1 )•tpre appgipted, and the bo1Ulll• of theh' habi-
tation; lbnl \hv: •hopld ••* the Lor4, if hapl,Y \hff 
•2cbl t••l after hi•, em find hp, Shovcb ht bf Ml tar 
fro• mu one pf v; tor in him we 11..-e, am move, &DC1 
b&Te our being; a• certain alao of 7o'IU' o,rn poete have 
said, Yor we are aleo hi• of:fapriJtC. J'ol'UIIUCh then• 
we are the offapring of God, w 011p, not to think \hat 
the Godhead 1• 1-.. un\o gold, or ailTer, or atone, gra-
ftll 'b7 art and aan' • derice. .lDll \he \blea of t.hia tc-
noranc• Oo4 winked at; ltu\ II01' oo-..4eth all•• ... r.r-
where to npen\: becaae he hath appointed a cla7 ia \be 
which he will Judge the world in rigbteouaneas b7 that 
llall whoa h• ha\h or4a1..as wllerMf he hath giTen aanr-
ance ato all un, 111 that he bath raiaed hi• :froa the 
4eu.124 
124. Act• l '1182-31. 
"· 
In thia speech Pa'Ul. had. to atart on a COallOD foo\ing 4U'feren 
from that which he uaed 1n hi• dlacouraH with the J-. Jfe-
ander man-el• that the Apoatle did uot lo•• hi• temper, being 
a pious Jew, glowing with ••al for the hoaor of hie Goel• and 
being in the midat of auch ~ma of pap.nia. ht 1i..at984 
of begiDJling hi• ap-eech with de·nr~t demuac1At1on of all that 
wa• Greek, 1Il9\ea4 of repre•entiag the whole rellg1.oua qatea 
of the Atheniau aa Satanic, he appeal.a& to the \ruth that lq 
at it• baah, •while he aoiJght to •aken in hi• hearera the 
conaciouaneaa of God which waa oppreaeecl b7 the po .. r of aln, 
of 
and thua aiJDed at leading th• to the Jcingdoa ... that Sanor 
whom be came to a.zmounce. • • here he appealed to the UD4en1.able 
125 
anzietT of natural religion a1'ter ~ -v. Ulllalown Goel.• Paul. 
knew that the preacb.11'& of the riMA Sanor aut n9cea•ar117 
appear to the wi•• people of the world aa tooliahM••, until 
thq wou1cl be able to become fool•, \hat ia, ,mtU \ba7 coul.4 
be coDT1nce4 of the 1.ncaptLblli ~ of their wtat1.o'!ll to cr&IIP thiDf:8 
and the umriae, to &.reeka and. to barbariana, wbe.t to h1• vaa the 
power of God to aal:n.tion to all \hat bellen,.126 Paul n .. •d 
the whole religion of the .Athenian• &9 the wo'!'llhi~ of a Co4 
UJllcDown to theuelTeB and presents himeel.1' as a -peNon who 1• 
125. •s•er, mt• .all.•• P• llfi. 
126. I Cor. 1123: 3118. Ro'bert•on call•~· attention t.o the 
ualq• a1tuation la which Paul toUIIII hiuelf oa \hie occaaioa. 
•a. 1WIY81" baa a4clreaaed aa amlenee who•• world outlo o1t we.a M 
u\terl.7 4Hferen\ froa hi•. Caa he •• pu' Clariat1aa1'7 •• lo be 
lo7al to Cbrlat. am. at the SU(' ti• will '11• at.t.entioa of \hie 
u••b17f• A.ti. •'Nrtaon. IN•• la VII Lift of Pap1. P• 160. 
,o. 
ready to lead them to a clear lmowle4&e of their cleep rellgio,m 
••ntiment. lfhi• he dU. b7 u:plabd11g pq-chologieal.17 U>• oricla 
of polythaiH1 ancl of the deification of nat'IIJ'e. !hen with one 
clean •weep he Toice• hie concept of God• a plan tor IDallkiD4, 
thQt this one God •hath made of one blood .Mil nat1oll9 of JMn for 
to dwell on all the :t'ace of the en.rth. and ha.th cletenai.necl the 
t imee before appointed... that tbe7 should seek the Lord, if 
hapl7 the.r might f'eel after him, and filld hilll. • In oth,,r word.•, 
to Paul, God iU>.ot the God 0£ one nation or race. whether J.,. 
or Green it matten not, but He 1e the Qod of all na.tiona, all4 
would have all men come unto llla. !hua far the A.J,ostle held 
their atkntion, but when be proceeded b'om apeaking of thei-
to the subject of the res1:1rrection, his l.l•tenen la'Uf;hed., ridi-
culed e.nd queationed. Without eTen mentionin& the name of Jena, 
Paul we.a forced to bold his peace. '!hie turnecl him eTell more 
against p~ phtlosopq and phU090pbere. :O.Jeoted on thi• ..,_ 
count, he made up1. bl• mind to c<>~ntnate hte wrk e'1!0!J€ th• 
common heathen and llOt smong the wiee o~ thf' w.,rl4J. , \o preach 
Cbriat cru.cifiecl a.od, rhen ar.d not to dispute on the l•ffl of 
la? 
the philoeophera. O.rt.aibl7 tb.ia event. w-ea a \urniJ!C pol.Jll 
ln P&\u '• method. of approach to thf' heathen. It helped clarl.4)'" 
certain coacept9 in bls mind.. Pirmer in hie reaolTe, he wen\ oa 
t.o other field.a. 
127. t'b.l• 414 not. aeaa t.bat. Paul DWNr ace,ln apok• t.o &JV' 
of the illt.elleotuale a.bout. Chriet after thi• e,:perience. !!he 
peint. ia '1:1.at ho aner a&aill -.cl• a 4ell'berat.• approach t.o Ibo 
people ot this claae on their <'Wll lenl. Wotable exe9ption• \o 
the nl• aw.ted. abo'Y• .., H fo11114 la Aet• 191 ••· 16aa3; Aeb 
.2ls39; Phil. 41221 and. ot.lMtra. 
n. 
At Cor1at.b Paul apill began bia work. as be bad. done ill ao 
....., other ci tif1a, in \be Q'Aagogue. elllllee.TOrlag to win tint of 
all hie own people. Uter repeated ef1'ort• of thi• aort, he a.-
perienced a bitter reaentment on the par\ of the J•• \bat moTed 
him ill right.eoua indignation to turn t'ro• hi• ... am. to ooaoea-
trat.e hie effort.a on Geatll••· 
Am. when thq oppoaed th-el .ea• and b1a~. be 
. •book hi• raiment., and aat4 11lllo them, To,co blood be 
v:pon 70ur own bead•; I aa c1 ... , from henceforth I 
will go unto the Gent.tlea.128 
!hi• IIWlden deciaion of the Apoat.le did not. meaa that. he .,,a1.4 
from then on rei'uae to haTe an;rthing to clo with the J••, for ill 
the next atation on h1a ro~e ·of \rayel - ::aphasu - he went imo 
the 97nagogue firat., where he met with great.er a11ece••· !bi• 
blunt announcement. of Paul •a•, boWeTer • '1le ell.ma of hie pa-
tience with hie fellow Jm. URtll now he had. alwqa followed. 
a poliq of J•• f'irat.. then 0.lltilea. So• be Wd leaT1ng the 
reaponaib1lit7 of' their blood. upon their beaA• an4 reaolTecl to 
reaene hie. chief e:ttort• to tho•• who had aot 79t beard. 01' the 
true Oo4. 
Without a doubt, Jl&DT thiDgtl occurred. ia the aim.at~ of Paul 
which reflected hie at.tit.me toward \be people• outeide of 1 .. 
rael. lnlt f• of thaae are record.eel la \he 'book of Act•. !'hua 
al•o • DO auh 1nc14ent 1a reoord.N of hSa uatll the acocniat of 
Paul'• apeeoh to ~elisa 
Aa4 herein 4o I aeroi•• 111J9•lt, to baTe al~ a 
co•et .... wl4 of otteaae lo1IU'4 Qo4, aJlll1 towar4 -··139 
138. Act• 1816. 
139. Act• 8'116. 
Paul wa.a continuall.7 conacloua of thia one thinc, '12.at he wu 
debtor to both the Jn and to the 'barbarian, to all. .. n alike. 
It •as therefore hi• paa•ion in life to tell all men of the r1••• 
Lord and Sa"Yior. ftrl.• he did that he might ha.Te a clear coucie..,. 
toward hie God and toward hi• fellow men. In ahorl, Paul. worked 
to bring the individual to Chriat, not to reform nationa, not eT9ll 
to reform hie own beloved larael. In that reapect he clo••l.7 re-
aembled. the Sa.Tior. Another 1.Jlportent point we notice in the 
atudy of hie defenae a.t the ff-riou trial.a, 1• that he frequentl.7 
referred to hie commiasion to preach the Goepel · to the Gentiles 
And thie mention of it on hie part •••ma to be 1111.d.e with an air 
of pride - pride that he, the leaat of the A.poatlee, ahould be 
the choaen Teaael to bring the meaaage of Christ to thereat of 
the world and thu become tlle chief aaonc the A.poatlea. It ia 
not, aa might be 1-ginad. or exp~ed, that St. Paul. conaidered 
himaelf blJl'dened with auch a tremeDlloua reapona1bil1Q", but he . 
wa• honored that be eoul.d bring th1• glorloua nna to other• be-
aidea the Jewa; he rejoiced that Gentile• too coul.4 enter \be 
Iincdo• throu,;h hie m1Jdat17. 
In nTl .. ing \be miaiat17 of \be A.poeUe '.?aul h'om the point 
of Tiew of aelectin,; thoae apeciflc 1nct4ent• which in a wa:, re-
flect hie outlook upon \he OeatUe world, upon incluaioa of \beae 
heat~en in \be Ilngdo• of God, lt 1• intereating to no\e that of 
the m&JV" c1t1•• that he Yialtecl, in alaoat •~17 one he went firat 
to the Q'J!a&DPe•, where• waa able to briac \be aeaa-.p of \he 
.... lah to tho•• of hie own race. At the .... time too, he 001114 
71. 
make cont.acts with t.he Gentile lnb.abltanta of the coaanaait7 \hrollCJl 
the prose~tes in t he 87DSCogu.e, alld ibua prepare hiaaelt for \he 
event of hie ref'uaal b7 the .J••, which in aoat inatance11 eU1119d. 
Examples of thia •'-'ea were· in .la'6oeh ln P1•id1a (.lot• 13114.), 
·1coni'llJD (14:l) • Thesaalonica (17114 Berea (1711.0) • .A.tbeu (17:16), 
Cori.nth (18;4) • 1:pheaua (18119; 191·8) • and Boae (28:7). In llo• 
he ma.de hie contact. with the J••• 'IV cal.ling \he chi~ J..,. to-
gether while he apoke to them explainiiag all. In retroapect DI> 
better words could be cho•en than Uioae of Paul hlm•elfz 
Te know, from the fir•t dAT Ulat I came into A•la 
a:tter what manner I baye been with 7ou at all •ea-
•ou, serving the Lord with all huaillt7 of mind, 
and with IDIU\Y tear•, aJW. teaptatio:u, which befell 
me b7 the 171118 in wait of the Jwas ant bow I kept 
back nothing that wa• profitable 11Ato you, 'but have 
allowed you, and ban taucht 7ou publ1cl7, and frOII 
bouae to hou••• teatU7ing both to tbe Jm, and al•o 
to the Green, repen\anoe toward God aDd faith to-
ward our Lord Je•u Christ. (Act• 30118-21.) 
"· 
CIIAPDR y. 
PAUL'S ilTI!rtJDE TOWJJID GEftll&S AS UPDSSD IN BIS Ln'n:18. 
Paul.'• importance in the hiato27 of the Obarch u we11 aa bl . 
the hiatory of the world, 11•• in hie accoapliabaant of rinnlDg u .... 
bert7 for Gentile Cbriatianit;y from the cont1ning reatrictiona of 
the Jewish lo. A.a Craig points out, 9Jle aet free the universal~ 
pl 1oat1ou 1a the meaaage of Jeaua, am made 1, po••ible to beco-
130 
the apiritual faith of all men.• !he lllportance of this nc'4n7 
oan harcllJ' be oTereapbaaised 1n its influence on ,ha later clavel.op-
•nt of Chrtatiaait7. Ia ahort, St. Pal burst the band• of nation.. 
al exclualvene•• for all time; repwliatecl legaliatic interpretatioa 
of Cbriatianity; ancl set a Tnluabl.e precedent. Be openecl the •IIT to 
a genut.ul7 apiritual religion. lt bu 'been pointed out that Pa1ll la 
bia Gospel ainiatr;y among Clenltl•• ga.Te ind.ication of hia general 
outlook Ul)OD beatbemoa. upon it• aoral.1'7, an4 upoa its incluton. aa 
part of the ~iJICclom of Chriat. ~ .. at\S.t111h• of bl• are 41~ 
aore ill cletall in hie own n1.ti.agll, Ida letters to the 9U'ina ahvcb-
•• and 1m1rl4ual•. ln order to 41acoTal' an4 cem14er the•• N111"C .. 
of 1atormat1on pertinent to the •ultJect, the r--.tad.er of tbla tbetlt• 
will be 4noted to a•~ of tho•• part1cralar puaace• auple4 h9a 
h111'• le\ten. '-' ahed 11pl 011 lbaM at,tt111.•• of hi• MWU'l1. lea. 
Ul••· llloroup ....-1• will 1te .... 8al7 oal.7 h olar117 UloN 
la). Cnlc. &• .al•• P• 17"1. 
'I~. 
P•••ace• which are not nf1'io1entl.7 clear in the •n«lteh Teralou ef 
the »ible. hrthermore, the pa••a«N to be tr•tecl b&Te be .. claoMa 
f!'om the lettera in their proper cbronoloo, in orAer that .., 4nelop,-
ir.ent in the thinking of the A.poatle ~ co.11.e to light in. e. eoaparhoa 
111 
of hi• later letter• •1th earlier onea. ~ 
1. B1e coDlleamatlon of the heatben. 
I11 urging the Chriatiau at Baaaaal.oD.loa to go 011 liTiltg pcllT 
l1Te•• Paul. -.rne thea apiut aome of the ml.a of pepn1aa, I n..a. 
"' 6: ••t 111 the luat of concupiecence, eTell aa tb.e Gentile• which 
know not God.• Here •• find. a coutraat bet• .. • Pa111. • • and the pagan 
ideal• 01' marriage. Pa111. 41T111.c•• hia coateapt for the heathen aorall-
'7, b7 condemning their s«norance of God 1 • r~ta tor decent 
132 
marriage. Bobenaoa aqe on th1• paaaa«es 
Ou. of the reaaons for the rfl'iflll of paganlaa in •4era 
li.1'9 i• profeasedl.y this TeJ"Y titiDg that men wleh to get 
rid of the iDhlbltlou aplnat llcentloua••• 'bT Goel. 
Since alallar '1loughta OCC'V la hie letter to the :lpbeeiaa (5s3-17) • 
it la well to cona14er it here alao. Amenc o\her cro• •1•. \he 
Apaatl• alngle• out a f• abaracterialic alna that an th• heathea 
... 4eprayed people. lfbe T[o~ (t/6 (y.3) la .. nioDl4 .. 'Ming • ala 
133 
of 11 ttle acco111Lt amonc the GeatUea. A.114 again l4olatZ7, a charao,. 
131. The cbroaology ma1nh.ined in th1a lbesle 11J8.7 1te queetloDe<I. 
b7 aoaa; bowner. baalnc lt upon the t.altl•• glTen 'bT couenatlTe ... 
~eatament aobolara, I haw lleted the letter• ln Ule following orders 
I am II !heaaaloaiau. I allll II C.riathtau. Galatlau, Jtoaan, aid 
the ca,ptirlt7 letteraa Phllemon. Coloaatana, Sphealana, Phlllpptaaa. 
I !'lmo~. ftna, and II !'1-tbT-
1.Q. •benson, Jqrj PiclW:11, 1'01.r,. P• 29. 
133. In the JatvPl:U,eeJ Qr&llael 9one•kt7· 
\er1at1c tran•gre•aion ot Oent11ea. particularl7 aroue• Paul'• ire 
and., eingl.ing it out,. 1- oppo .. • it •Uh atra NTel'it7. In WU'Jlo-
1Dg Chr1•t1ans againat "vatn" word a (v.6) • he reten to heathen phllo-
nopher• E>.nd Jwiai;'.ere 1n 8.ddition to the comaon heathen. He 4oe• ml 
ce.rry a grudge again.at &JV particuli;.r person or claaa of people, 'bat 
1a oppoeed to ,u eTil itaelf, in thia caae, wiadoa, fal••l7 ao-calle4. 
In ,rereea 11 and 12: 
A.ad have no tellowehip with the unfn.i ttul worn of dark-
nees • but rather reprove them. J'or 1 t h a •bame eTen to 
apeak ot tho•• th111g9 which an 4om of them 111. aecret. 
the wrUer illplles that the elna cf the heathen ol'e eo groa• that thtt" 
do not ewn dare be mentioned, leat one commit a •in b7 nen thinldac 
about thea. 
'!be tonmla found in I Cor. ltl9-21, accorclag to Laage-Schatt, 
la toUlld only in tho•• letter• which Paul ad.dnne4 to the clmrch• 
that bad a large percen'8«e of .JflWa, lnlt not to such obu:rch.8• M ._ 
!heeealonia.u, ~••1&.n8, Oolo••iam, and Philtpplana, where hn\U.. 
pNClollinated. ~be concl.uaion, then, 1• that lbla IMJ"DiDgl 
I will deatro7 the wiadom of \he •1••• a ,.:4 will 'brt.11g to notbiDc 
\he und.eretand.111£ o'f the )lll'Qd.ent. Where 1e the •l•el where 
1a the ecribet where ia the 4hput•r of \ h l• wor14T hath 
not God made foolish the wiado• ot thi.e worldt :ror after 
that in ths willdoa ot God \he worl4 'by wie4oa Jcmw :not 1oa. 
S.\ pl.ee.se4 Goe! br \he to ol.iahlless of preaehin,; to ave them 
\hat bell~. 
1• 4lncte4 againa\ the J .... Bownr, ..... oltJ•ct• to thla aD4 ta-
01114. . the r-.a£&n wlacloa alao. The llwiaao.•. then, •1uo,ag11• (41 es> 
which \be world kMlf not lod, deao\ee that lnlell1genc• 'b7' aeana •~ 
which the know1eclp o~ Oo4 ouchl M han 'Nea al\al-4, lnl\ ... •'· 
And. al.nee the pepM W »at tool bT *lob \bq ao1114 h&Te aehld9I 
"'· 
the knowledge of God. their lpor&DCe ot Bill 1• '- •n 4eep1oaltl.e. 
Boe!«•, acreeing with li9Ter, tents thi~ f"oraala a ebal.l•JICe to the 
wi•• of nery claaB a1l4 nation. a.••• that the argument of wrae 
21 tt·. 1a thia : 
mcpe~ience haTi~ ahown th~ 1nauffic1eney of h'Ullllll wie&,a. 
Ood ••tit aaide, and declared 1\ to 'be worthlNa, 'b7 &dop\-
ing the fooliahM11• of preachi!l{'; aa the mee.!?!S cf •~l~t1cL 
And Bobertaon terma Terse 21 a eolemn •d trp of 4ooa on both Greek 
p~iloeo:p~ and Jewish theoloa that failed to k now God..• In o\har 
w"r4.e, Psul Ti. ... ~aw and. rN!ieal hdatnt .. being on the •-
leTel with reey;,ect to Chr1at1anit7. 
ln the 8ee~Dd ~iatle to the Corinthian• (6tll5-18) Pl'Ul dial~ 
gnieh" •barpl.J' between Cbr1•t and h1-tal, betweea 1Ulb@U.ewre an& 
beU.eTer•. 'betwef'n God.'•. temple am iclola. People cannot •aern lo4 
C..ting down l~iDationa am ffar'7 hlpt thine \bat 
aEalteth lt..U aplnat the uowl.a«e of 8ocl, and. ltrl~ 
lng into capti'Yit7 eYery- thought to the o-.tle11ee of 
Chriat. 
la thb am al.l. other at'-Olca apbn the •uoltgbold of heatlleat ... 
Pa111 arnr llak•• hi• uaaul.ta peraoml.. Be .attaake tu prinolplN 1a 
l.M 
oner to win o.er tllo• who lllelcl tllea. fill• paaaace ia DOt •.at 
M u:pre•• 4laappro'nl of all lalaa11 reaaoaiDf!', ht oal7 that na•ld IIC 
whlob corrap\e tra,h aD4, ta abort, aar 4ntoe ~•ecl M olteclteaae. 
™· 1u1EMller1 1r,,,e1 a s•tarz. 
78. 
~e Apoatle uaea mll1tary tU'Jd.nology hare ta mcpre••bs ht• 11.,ilu 
to •p,a11 down the topa>at peroh of sw!act1i7 in the1r r-.aoa1nga 
186 
a,;ainat the knowledge of God.• 
Perhaps the JIO&t detailed account of Paul.' a condeans,ton ot 
heathanlam and all it atendR tor 1• recorded 111 Bom. 11113-32. Bia 
pronouncement sgeintJt the Gentile• portrqe 1.n d~e.U hie opinion of 
136 
th~ir degredat1on. 
136. Bobertaon. Word P1c\urtl· 
1.36. 8~ and Bea41am ,ramlate this aignificaat paaqge thaa: 
•1·hia message of alne ia the one rq o:i hope for a dooaed world. !'h8 
only other revelation. which we can aee all around ua, 1• a reTelattoa 
DOt of the liigh~u••••• but of the· Wrath of God breeki~ forth - or 
on the po int of breaklq forth - from heaTen lllce the 11ghtninc froa 
a thUlld.ercloud. upon all the cowitleaa offence• at once aga1Pt aora1a 
and relig ion of which maDki:nd are guilty-. ftiey etlfie and eu;,preaa 
Jh• ~th within them while t.he7 go oa atUl in Uleir ~ong-4o1n« ClJ:;. 
~). It is not mBJ'el.7' ignorance. All th.P.t mq be known of Goel 
Be has revealed in their .bMrta and conacleneea. •or aince the worl4 
haa been created Bia attribu•••, thougll 1DT1a1 lle in the••l.,..•, are 
traced upon the :taltrlc of the rlaible creation. l IINll B• Fower io 
which there ie no begi~ ano. thoae other attributes which we .,. 
,ap Wld.er the coaaon Dame of l>iT1D1'7. lo plain 1• all thia .. to ab 
U 1apoasi:lle to ••cape the reaponaibUit7 of icmi>i.ng U. ~e gulll 
of aen lq not in their igiJOrance; for tbe7 b.a4 a knowledp o~ Clod. 
But in api te of that k:Dowledge, the7 did mt p&7 the ho-«9 4118 to Bia 
aa Ood; thq gave Kia no tl:t8111ca; but thq gaTe the rein to h\ile 
apeculatiom; they lost all 1:n,ellt.gence ot tn.lh, aD4 their aonl. 
aenae ·vae obaC'UJ'ed. While they boasted ot their wiaclom tbq wen 
turaed to toll.7. In place of the ~jest7 of the •ternal God. ~ 
worahipr.,ed fto .. tictitioua repreeeA\a\loa of weak and per1a~le llall, 
ot bird• of quadruped of reptile. Saab were the begiJU1i11g9 of 14ola-
t17. And ae a pWliebmen, ·lor lt lod pn them up w moral. oon-o..1ptioa 
leaTi11g the• to follow their own 4epn,;Y94 4eairea wlaerffer the7 ~-
lead, even to the ~llutlng of their M41•• - abaaeful. lat~. 
Beprobatee, who could abandon the liTi~g and va. lod for tile ahaa 
41T1Dity, f'nd reud.er 41.Yiae hououra a.JIil ritual obaananoe to the aaa 
ture, neglect inc the Creatar (blHaed be •t• .... forner). ham• 
of ttita td.ola.trT • I repeat• Go4 ,,.re th .. up to the T1leat peaaioM. 
•aen 'beba'ftd. ltke -nawra •bo ba4 forptHn ~tr ••· .A.ml-. for-
•aldac the .. tUJ"&l ue, nou«ht abaae with their own kbil, aml noet.-4 
la their 'P_.ical 4ecra4atioa, a paaiahaent •11.Ch aa Ulq a .. .....s.. n., 
nfaaed. to aak9 8o4 their •'11111"; &DI u t.hq nJeo,.a Bba ao •. ~~· .._ 
l•M4· ..... r ~ .·pTtac '11.ea onr to '1:aat a-.n4oaa4 ldDll whloh 1e4 
them b\o ao,a 41agrue~ to \hea aa •1u r.plete •• theT wer. with 
lfhs mere quotation of '1l1• sentence of Pa.ul -apon \he heathen ia clear 
enough to leave no doubt aa to hie attitude. Jaut a few corarn.nta tak-
en from Pauline achol.ara a re perti nant. In thh paa~ h'om hi• 
l ett er t o the Rom..'llle St. Paul 8%preeses hie orinion tb~t t ne whole 
world sta nds guilty before Ood; the condi.tion of the w.orld abon th.a' 
it 1a .ripe for Judgment. lio'bertaon mentiona thats 
'!'hey ~ more than they Jli. Thia 1• the reaaon for the 
condemne.tion of the hea then (2:12-17). the failure to do 
11hat t hey know. 
~1ng ane.ble to put together in their a t :n4• the manifest ev14enc•• ._ 
bout God. darkness settled down o~ their hes.rts. Ver•• 23 ia :par-
ticularl7 st;1;"ong. These people had slre~ wilfully deaerted God 
wh o me.rel7 left tw,m to their own aelf-de\eJ'llination and aelf-cleatruc-
tinn, p art of the y,ric• of msn• • moral freedom. Paul refen to th1a 
in Acts 17:30. Without a doubt. beathenim leaTee it• •tamp oa the 
•diea of men and women todaT aa well a a in hi• dq. In verse 26 
Paul notes degradation of aes as oae reeul.t of heathenlu (the lou 
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of God in the life of aan.) .t. fact that makes their wickednn• 
t.he grea ter 1• t.bat theaa heathen knew that lod cond.e:nmd •uch nil 
136. (conti ll\18d from p. 78.) eYel')" apeciea of fl'ong-doing: with 
act.lye 1rickeclneaa, with ael11eh greed, with ,honmgh inwe.rd d.epravitT; 
*heir bf:nrts brlun!ng oYer w1th envy, 11Ur4ero• thought•, quarrelN..,_ 
aeaa, t.reacherouaae••• veacheroua deceit. rank ill-•t11re; ~Uen. 
alaaJ.orora, ln opon defiance of God, insolent in act, arrep».t ln 
thought. laracgart• ln word. towards maa. •kllfull p10,ter• of ....U, bad. 
sone,, duJ.l of moral ap:prehension, ~ to their word, -..old of 11&-
t.ural 4ut7 and of maenl'7: reprolaatN. wbo, Jaow1Dc t"w.l well \M 
r ights:ov.a sentence by which God ilenoimoe• death upon al 1 who act thu•, 
are no, content wlth doing the '111J:Jg'8 which Be oond- \b.-elwea. 
but ,;,bet. am a p:plau4 tbose who practis e thea.. Ipterr.atioQOl, Crit,Jm] 
ctrcnwz. 
U7. ».'bar,aoll, ltd fi.ctvn• 
60. 
pruct1sea 8}1(]. still they 1ndu.lce<l 1n them "1lf.u1q end Jef1'f'ulq. 
Farrer cru.ls attention to the fact that aiuce Paw. bed ol.reari;y 
to.·tJ.gl!t the u..111.verae.l.ity cf the Gois:peol, he Md to r, how t hat it !IF-
-plied tc J'~ ans i::s \7ell a3 Je,,,e , 11 that tbe universality of fr~e 
l.a8 
ereee WP~ necesei t a.teu. ,,y tL.e u.n1verse.11ty of w11ful. a1n.• !lo 
t he &pheeians Paul writt>e, ch apter 2:11,12: 
Wherefore reflj)t.1'ber, that ye being in tiae past 0.ntilea tn 
~e n esb., who are called Uricircumo1e1on by- that which 1• callecl 
the Circumc ision in the fle•h made by- hant1.•: ~.t f\t that 
time ye were l!itl:!out Chriet, being aliens from the common-
wet\lth of I srt\el, A.Dd. stranger• from the cryyenants of pro-
mise, h~ving .no hop e, and wltbout God i n the wo!'l4. 
!hE: concept of being •w1 th.out Cbriet• cor-reeponde ,ri th llet..ag 
tY X@ i6T~, verge 13, aud th"U.e gi?ee tbe reaeon for tbe alie112.tion 
of Gentiles f'rom tb.e comr,10.nwe•l tb of Iert!,el. hngel cl&ilH the.t the 
idea ()f bei ne witl;out Ohrht tapl1es the foruaer ,mit,7 with Chl'lat be-
fore the f5ll of .ltlall. !hie, however. ee.nnot be ••ta'blhb@~. Per-
heathen mlee,ey.. In tl:ie JaterpatlgPO,l Critical CoM,at,a, T.K • .lbbo\ 
coll!II?.entat 
'fh.ey ~ere trul;, •vtthout God.• e.e n.ot kJaowug Him. lict-
w1tbstaml1ng their maiv god.a, theT bac. no conception ot 
a cree.tor e.nd Qoyernor to be loved and trusted. So ta;r: 
NJ their coruiciouamaa was coDCel'll84, ,hq bP.4 DD God .• :au, 
C~d hl!.4 not left Him•elf without & witneee a1DODg9t them. 
!'he deacri:ptlon ie geaeral. of the claae ,o which the real 
ere 'belongeo.. !hh wu not the occadon for referrio,; to the 
moble exceptions to 1.he moral degradation ot !Mlathen1ea. 11 
was, indeed. in Asb. Minor tbe.t t.hill degre4e.t1oa •• lowes,. 
S() thltt tbe Romai1• traced. to it \he corruption which apreact 
to the whole empire .1!9 
fil. 
B'od.gg thinks of the terrible co11dition of \be GenUlea &9 condet-
1ng in tbe1r d• et1tut1on of redemption a~d of ace~• to God: the:, 
.11re >rithout r..or e. 
In ave r,.1 point , therefot" e, thAir cond1t11Jn ,-.s he~then 
afforded a melancho~ contrast to that of the \rue p80]'l~ 
of Ood, a ~d to
1
~t i&to ~h1ch they h&d been introdueed. 
by the Ooapel. 
AccorcU11g to Paul.. al1e~tion fro• the Church invol'f'ed alienation 
frvm God a rid f rom J-i li3 covenant. Thls conc,spt of' belng with out 01>4 
.;1h 
.ftp f o 1 , involvfta mor e thaJl a.bsence !:rom God, mol'e tha.n a.theism. It 
141 
incl·uden also hostility n.gainst God from failure to worebip Him. 
Th..-. :final text to be treA tsd under the head 1r,g of Pf\ul • e con,-
dcmnaUon of th~ h03,then is lll):,l:teeia.nff 4: l 7-19: 
••• wn.lk not fjS other Gent\les walic. in the veni ty of their 
mind, having the UDderataDding d!\rkene4. being ;!t,,littDBtd 
from thA 11f,1 of God ·throueh the 1gnorE' nce that ie in them, 
becll1!Be ot the bllndneaa o~ their bean: who 'betnc paat 
re~l1ne, h~ve ~iveD thameelv~s over unto laec1v1 r,,i~~@e~. to 
work all unclee.nne•• 111 th graedineea. 
Bero 'Pa:1:ll contrasts the cond·1..ot ot th8 Chriatian Oentllae ,rUh th.et 
::, / 
01" the unb'3l 1.eving heathe!l, whoae und.eretand.tng 19 darkened fY /{fi"'-.J o 
I 
- ~ '\ ;, ~ 
1 ?I' 1()<1 r;oo.s o< vT41>". 'rhia need n'>t neceaearlly be m.,;wie to reter ,o 
philoaophere apec1ficall7, but 111 llleant to •tncl"Gd.e ~ whole aoral 
142 
and intellectual charactor of hea\hent.a.• ~e Apo~tle ie O"ret\11 
here to include ,sot onl.7 the 1.utallectwu lack ot i.mders\Aod.ing, bu.t 
:,, / 
also the practica1 uae thereof. !he term f65PT~ {"'"' deJ10te• the 
1ntlllectual, r-1le 677 qAA oT(v,{"'f P(("I la uae4 to deno\e the pl'Be'U.cal. 
140., Hod«e, 1Phoa1n91. 
141. llobenaoa, JorA Pictwu• 
l.42. n, Jata:aattc1el arttlcftl. 5hnmnMR oa -.r>heata• <1111. 
:??,. 
lhi."!'1-:ne s o he re i s not to be 11nderntcod a s the e:1'f'eot o:1' the nl.1ein-
t1on i'ro".11 t ha life of God; but the en.use o! thhi 311.enfttion fro~ 
143 
Divina life , ;<\.S Abbot p oi n t s ou t , is the ignorance . n~ tb.ie ln t11n1 
ls br m,,e:\t o r, by ... ha ruu-dne f': a of heF,rt. Coneequentl.v , ~ rot 6- . is in 
roc.lity ti o effoct of' dor kness. lfhi!l i gnorance •so tar as it we.a 4-
io t he ho.rdneaa of thei):' b Garta, was cul-pn'ble.• 
Terse 18, i s incorr ectly tranalated. 8bl1Ddneea• • and ehould ra\ber be 
rende~cd "hardnoso•. Concerning verse 19 the 98%119 co1111eutator •a79: 
It is ellogod (b7 some) ••• th~t cove'°us:nesa and 1:!l'Purit7 
,U"fJ 1'1:lf,tad t oget bor ne the t '!ffl leading a i na of tbs Oent Ue 
world; tha t thoy even proceoc from t he aa!l\18 eouroe; that 
co·vetousnAs s e 111 eciFllly 1~ idolatry, e.a be10{.l: t h B r,orsh\p 
ot Mrur'"..non. 
lSn t covetousness wae not a sin pecul.iar to the 0.ntllea (Of. Chri•t' • · 
condGmnntlon of thA Phar1aee a). And. fro~ the fo?'I!l of the "l'farning 
?aul ~hows tb,\t h o doe o not p ut covet.ousnes• and impurit;y on the 
eamG level i.n respect to gros•nos!l. llegardless of how groa9 these 
sins "!1111-Y have ap· ea?"ed t.o r aul' s way ot thinki llf', t1.s ~o.r a• grnssnea• 
a.ad severity b efc.re God were concerned. w~ can.not hel'P but aee olear-
l;v and ool.ntedl;y how veh ement th~ A~•tle charges the Oent1let1 '!or 
their utter fa1lur-:, before God. Of course. he denounced the Jflfl8 111. 
equally :,tro.ng terms if not ,ri th gre~ter tore•, but t h e J~nt &!14 
144 
attl\u.de t ~ward the GenU.lea is o'lll' conc91"n. 
143 • .!Jwl. 
144.Ma;yer ahon in wh3.t ny the dns of the CenUl•s ere so greal. 
" ••• die Heiden wandeln in der •ttelkeit ihres Stnaes. Das he!est: thre 
l'fuamcbl und Ztele a1n4 au:r eltle. TSrgaeJ:1Cliehe Diup prtcht .. 1 1hr 
'.nenke"l 1100 Wollen go1't {?t'.n1r ill Il"fl0echan a'd. Ste stall nicht faebtg. 
die undchtbaren un4 ftip.n Gue-ta su erlcemaea ud aach llm9si su vaohl••a 
eta euch•n des Au~81lbl1ck• :froh su Wff4•n. ohD8 e !ch lorA9n su .,...n 
- 41e Z~t.... ma pue 'fereh.r1mg cler Ooetffl" ht 4och ta ttd•Mn 
Grune! •tgemmia; Aug9nlat, netschNlut ,m4 hotfaentge• I.e~ -•, 
1hr J.eben Au. Ootllob ..... n, ,,,,wa,IIH 4e• ..... ,-,--, •• no. 
F oul' s criticism of :reca 11iem la ~l:..Arp. Agab e.nd a~in he 
brings tC' t h e f ora 'h h principle t hat hminn wis<loci do~e not i.va.ll 
for ~alvc.ti~c. :!'~rr,,.r h!:s n.n oxc3l l er.t e,unma.ry r,n the J!llltter: 
Tht\s a.1 ~1 P •il brar.d t h P i nt-ole nt orow o f P,:,g;i.n life. It 
1• well tor the world - 1t ta aboTe all well for the 'ff0r14 
i n t hose ages of tr£ns1t1 on ~~ a acey, when th~ro ls ever 
D.ll 1~rcurl•ent or teodeDCy- towards P-.n ideal.a.- to know 
whe t Fc.ga nhm n.s, arid evt1r ter.decl td'. It 1a ... 11 tor the 
world that i. t sh,.n1ld have bee n me.de to ••e , on-;:e tor }-ill, 
whst f el!.tnre6 lurked under t h e emiling !UI.Bk, what a heart 
o i." P..€,ony, rnn'lc wi th h a tred, chru-red wi th self-L'ldnleence, 
l ;?.J'" throb-oi r_g under t he purJ.)le robe. Am in St. :P11,ul • a 
d , scrip ti".>n not o ne L\CCUS!lt i <'n 1.s too t errible, not: one 
col or 1~ too dar k . He ioe~ but make kuown t,(> us wh~t bee-
then -nr.iters uno lusbingly regea.1 in t ho~o .,..,a9n~ee i.n which, 
like wavef %£ ~ troubled •ea , t hey toa.m out their own mire 
nr~ airt.-4 •inser t: boc~~e. 
2. Rh rocog nition of tbe he~thou • 
et. 
.lot mF, tl:J' }"1At1sagee in :Paul's lstters give n1r1.e1le'J ryf h 1R r.:>og-
nition of . the v::L1ue o~ heathen mors.11ty. As na• been :rot nt,~- out. 
rr&vinusly, h e diet give t hA pE>ea,ni, oradt t tor the! r •18"om 1 their 
nat11re.l :knoinlA"£e (Cf. P.a,(L' s Address on Mar• Hil 1.) • but Tery sel-
dci21 did he give any 1ud1.ce,t1on r,! reco,r.Ablng a ble,h system of mo-
frality or ethics a'Tloog tha11e hutllas. The ohie~ passa&e thRt don 
take t ~is i nto conslder&tton c~nnot eatablish a Te17 b~ systes ~t 
all, but merely e~tablhhes thP. fact th': t tlle hellthen clo have sorae 
atand(".rd. ~e nessace ta I Oortnthian9 6:1: 
It b reported commonly \hat there ii tora1cnt1on among 
ycu, eni suc;h fornic,9.tion a.a is .:.ot so auch aa JJIU:led 
r.-mong t:h!'! OentUe9, that one should :!uwa bis :!a \})Arl3 111te. 
"· 
ala\ed. among \he Gentile•. as Lange-Schdf oo-nl•, bu\ lb.at Ult• 
ala, i:adul.ged 1n b7 a meaber of the Chriatian Cmarch, ia •dbon1.•l• 
lhat eTen the Gentile• who 4o nol know the true Go4, look upon it u 
a horrible thing. Hodge ,uote• Cicero a• coD4eaning thi• ein aa an 
increcU ble crime end unheard of. !rhough lhi • i• in a ••nae a coDo-
ceHion to the Gentile•. it do•• not giTe them much" on41t. Per-
hap• it was tha t Paul. felt it •o neceaa&r7 to point to the uniTeraal 
depravity of man. of the Gentile world, that to quote inatanc•• of 
Gentile morality would be to proT1de a retuge for man;, to be~ 
••cure. Whateyer hie reasons JDa7 be, no other paaaage in the whole 
of hh writing• can be pointed to with cer\aln\7 ae aa erl.4eace of 
146 
hia recognition of arrr •711tem of heathen aorslit7 whataoner. 
146. In api te of the tacl \hat not llllCh oaa N ...U hoa 
Paul'• wrlllnga, lt ta lnlenattnc to note hi• noop:Uion of aome 
of the Gen\Ue~.Tal•a aa .... _. uq N'iJl«a \hell 01lt. .,..,_. 
4er1wa hi• 1.Dtoraatton fro• Paul'• •\hod• of 4-.J.lllg wttll O.ntU.a 
11114er ~led circ:uu\aacea. •Be pr••Dta ,aa with a twotold 14• 
of cllriae reTelatlo11 41at1ng,dehe4 1'T two ...... ftie 11111.Tvaal 
rnelatlo11 of God 111 the creatloa.. &D4 \brouch that 111. tu reaaoa 
and conaolence, in which \brae faoton are oo••lm4 -tlw aelt-
nwlatioD of Oo4 111 cr•tlon ectiDC fro• witbo•t - the aclaptattoa 
\o the knowleqe ot Ood. ill the aplrlt ot ae.a, (naaoa ulll NUOl..,.)-
all4 \ba 'lllllllelliable ooaaaion of created apil'tta, wt.Ill the oriclal 
lplrlt wllo•• ottaprlag th.,- are, ill wbo• Ua.q 11Te ud. aoYe &114 lla"N 
\heir ltelac, the toualattoa fro• wbich proo-4 all tlle aoTe11eata ot 
the hiper lite: '1:Li• 1111lTereal n'f9latloa the ape.U• 41attnplabn 
lt7 th• .... ffJ4 r,&.t.Jo I r • llnelatioa ta a aon natriote4 .. _. 
(wJalch prooe'ecla •' fl"OII an operatloa et U.. D1Tlae lptrt, Uaroap tu 
aa4lua ot creation like the foraer.t _. aHna of wbloll m a:ppreheab 
la a 41nm llch' tm ,I'll,_ relatus to aa1-..,1o-. tM kawl .... et 
1lll1oJa he cov.14 no, a,tata-. hl• owa reuea. • Pal ,.,.. r<ZZ:etS~out.//1 s .• , 
!hi• uaiTaraal rewlatloa, •...a•r -,., --14 •t 'M olear17 wlbnae4 
or .... 'because of tile cel'l'llp,toa ef -· A• a reeal\ ,u aetttoatlea 
ef •tu.re_. 111 Tope, 4edpe4 to oppo•• tile al-at ef •taal. 
n"Nla,toa u taucbt "'7 ..Ja4ala. Pal'• Chrlattaa mdftl'Nlt-. •..a 
hta 1Ulfe,ten4 Ti... ~ \he pnoe•• of bnN• ~' --
lwa\laa ••toaa, le4 Ida to reoepl•• ••WJWMN a law et 11114n1e>le 
authort'7 la tlle hearl• ot Ma, &114 to oo•14a' tile law. ,maier'-
apeotal Moeale fora; .. the NpreNdatlfta ef the 1Dll"Nnal law la 
815. 
'l'he principle of incl•io11. of 0.11.\ilea in \be Kinedo• of lo4 
penad.ee Paul's whole th1nk1JIC a• hi• le\tera ntmaa. Ble pa.a.._. 
that indicate thia are too nuaeroua to treat in 4etall oa \hie oc-
caaion. •or the sake of teatimoJ>T. howeTer. cbaracteriatic eJCerpta 
will be ma4e from Paul'• epiatlea and will be trea\ed. to ah.ow how 
the;, are 1Dd.1cat1Te of Paul'• whole thinking in that 41rec\io11.. '1ie 
.lpoatle to the Gentiles waa rightly called b7 that name. and well AU 
he carry out hia m1aa101L of briJlcing the Goepel to the non-Jewiah 
world. Contrary to the accuaationa of the J'lldai .. ra who ao 'Nhs 1n.tq 
at\acked and persecuted him. Paul. baaed hie at\1t'D4.e toward Geuil.ee 
largel.7 upon the writinga of the prophet• &D4 other 014 ~eataaent 
writen. •or proof we find auch quotation.a a.a ... u 9sM-26: 
.. . hell ua, whom he ba\h calle4, aot of \he J••• olLl.7, bu\ 
aleo of the Gentile•? Aa he al\h alao 1a Oae•, I will 
call thGm IV people. which were aot -, people; and her..,_ 
lo'ftd, wb ich waa not beloTed. J.Dd 1 t ahall come to paas, 
that in the place where it was aa14 unto them, 1'e are aot 
wrr people; there shall th97 be called the children of the 
living God. 
and Boll8.na 10: 20: 
ant llat.la• 1• Tery bold, and aai\h, I was fo1Ul4 of them that 
ae~t me not; I waa made aaaifNt ,mto thea \bat aaked. aot 
after me. 
146. (cont1111184 f~ p. 84.) force tor all ID&llkf.D4c thi• ia ~-
dent from Boa. 2. llem,e, •• cazmot allow that '8al, 11bereTer he apeak1I 
of roe o s • had onl.7 in hi• thouchta \he lloaalc law; but on the eolltJ'U'7 
we mfuat -.tnw.tn \hat when be repreaeata lb• law aa one tha' cone!eeee 
maa. l'ffeala hie gull\, it appear• to hla •• \he repreaenta,1.,.. of \ha 
cl1Till8 law ae 1\ rneal• itaelf, and ta appll.,..le to all IUUllktDd. 
tho1l&b l••• clearlT····· Paul hA4 to ncopise tbie ill the hea\hen 1a 
order to baTe a poia\ of coB.Dectloa betwNa \be Cbrlatlan reltcioa aD4 
pagaain trom which he could proCMd in hia aeraou. Altho,agh ba c1oN 
••• th1• law worlc1DC in the IINJtta of~• h•th ... lie 4oea •' torpt 
\bat it le Goa who p,&t tmt law la the beer\ ot 11a1L .... DI.er, D• .ail·, 
pp. 865.M&. 
86. 
It would seF;n from the frequent use Faul makes of Isaiah. that the 
Apostle considered him his ideal.. And in a WltiY • Ieaieb. was a :proto-
tY1)0 cf :PauJ.. Isa.ivh was te.r ahead of his time aDd bad a aar breed.er 
horizon of 'tuxleretn:ading of the will o.m deeir;n or God than did hie 
contemporaries. So did Pe.ul.. l'urt.hermore. it took courage to pro-
phesy e.e did Eae.ie.G of old. Paul. we imagine. adm1red this COUl'll£'9 
of the prophet aud probabl7 also took comfort in that o.nd •gained 
as aura.nee for hia onn principles. !he text Juat quoted is no ex-
ception. A third exmnple of PauJ.ls reliance on the text of the Old 
Te&talllflnt canon is hie reference to it in Romans 15:8-12: 
Now I Bay that Jesus Cbriat was a minister of the circum-
cision for the truth of God. to confirm the proai.aea 11848 
'.lllto the fathers; e.Dd that ~e Gentiles might glor1f7 Gael 
for h1a merq; e.s it ia written, l!'or this cau•• I wUl. con-
f'eos to thee e..')lODg the Gentiles. and sine unto tq D8l!l8 
(P-a~lm 18:49). And again he s l:dth., ReJoice, ye Oeutilee, 
r.ith h ir. people (Dau.t. 32z43)"' ADd again_ Praise the Lord. 
A.l.l Yft Oen.tiles; z..1.d. laud htn. 2.11 ye people (Psalm 117:1). 
Ar.d. BOLin. J:aaias aa.1 th. !'h.01-e ab.all be a root of Jes••• 
and be thnt ehal.l r1s., to reign over the Oentlle•i 1n him 
ahal.l '4.'le Ge11tlle• truat. {Iaa1ah llzl.10). 
One concept 1Jl Paul 1 • reaaonin« that ooaea to the fore upoa --
aerous occasions aJJd. in a. mmber of pae,aages ill hie letters• 1• the 
cl:Jara.cter of the f inst coTeaant \bat God ha4 1184• with .&.brahaa -
the ina•ltution of tbe rite of c1rcmlc1aioa. !he ••••ace of ctr-
rea•ou, Paul. in keepi:a« with hi• pollCT ~ hltt111g the Net of 
ayo17 ei·ror •· aet about to clar1f7 \he tldnld.ng of lhe -people on 
the matter of the eseeaoe. the trae character of lo41a oonnant wi~ 
.lb~. ID coJU1ectlon with hie tnalllent of th1• matter. Paul folllMI. 
1 t A90808&1"7 to ••t forth time and. again the eeaentUle of Ira 
8'i. 
r.u1bergtllp i n t l'.e ap1r1twi.l I~ratil. ~t flret. the chief p nHacer 
d.e.,lir,g vi t b tho for11er ig B.ozriE'J',r 4:S-17; here th• wrtter eq• that 
tt1e d c,,cl!l.rv.tton m~de to Abrf'..ham d1cl not d.e:p~lld. on clrcUl\clllion. f er 
it w~11 mt,de before he Y!nl clrc'tuncised. Circumcidan c .. 1e in onl7 
6fter tho !~ct cf the covena~t h£4 elreadT been e•tabl1ehed e.n4 ~4 
beE·n i~t.ituted to ratify e verdict alrea47 giTen. According to 
147 
Sn~ , and licedll!m. t he rea£on for this procedure Oil the part Qf 
God wi.s t het He wanted. to aho'lr' the.t A1,ra.ham wa.s to have for hh 
ep lritua..l dsecendents t he uncirc'D:llc1ze4 ~swell ~s the circumcised 
believers. C1rcumcbion b....CU, ootbing to do 1rith the coTenan, re1.a,1on 
to C'..o~. bu.t it wns merely l'. r.e,u e.ppl1ed 12.ter. Abrcllam1 g faith 
148 
could net be due to cJrcumcision or corditio.ned b7 it. In hia Tflr7 
l&llgUE.f;E: Pe.ul indlc!l.tes his co~reheuion of God' e purpoee, for be 
1 \ ";'-USH t 'bf> ph:re.seoloa f s To t 1 Y.<1 1.n verse 11, 111,di~ating that al-
ready ~t tt.e eetabliehtne of the coTenant with Ab~•he!n. Cod intelllll-
ecl the Gentiles . to be partaker•. In this wq Pe:al has the opporhal-
t7 to tll",t\w that e1rcumcle1on. the etrongho14 ot the h4&1ser•• ... 
wholl;r aubJect to faith 6.nd. that the promi•e• in whtch tbe l•e i,rU-
84. the!l&t>l vee, were actualq coDDBc\ecl with ta1 th. l'ollcnring the 
•Bile 11etht>d cf reaaonlD£ Palll. atatea 111 nrn l!: 
l"or the :prorllise that he sho'UU. be t~ heir of the worli. 
w,aa aot to ilnhaa. or to hi• eee4, through the l&w. 
b~t thro-ugh tile r14S)lteouaneH of faith. 
Here la ti..n.0ther -proof thnt the e•ntiles were conteaplate4 b;y Ge~. 
Sau4q and Hea41am u:oellent.l)" paraphrase l t "'7 aqillC that 11' wor14-
14?. In th• Ia$•na\12r1 QrU1qal 9rnautu7· 
148. Sc. Samq n.n4 Baa41.aa. 
83. 
'-":lda illheri!.anco were limited to the lo.u a.c.d to those umer such a 
sy:Jteut o f l egalism. t here would be I10 ~e laf~ for !aith. because 
l mv, t':orki~ wro.th , ia o:p:;;>O£ed tv the promise. which is tho git't to 
t he !n~thi'ul. In verses 13-17 Paul introduces the key word.a of 
hi~ preaching: "faith. 11 11:prociise," .ma.. atgrace". 
To sup1)0rt his position on circumcision (support nes cArtui~ 
n.~c~s~e.ry for t h ie teaching of Paul wh\ch hit t::::ie vet7 core of Jew-
ish pride and natic.aali~m) Paul set forth what. accordindto the 
Scrip~.;.ree were the true es~enti~.:i.s of membership in the ~ingdo~. 
eit:L~a cir cumci s i on wo.s :not . This he eet3 f.'.lrth in no~ns 2129: 
»u.t he 1~ :?, Jew which iB one inwardly: and cirC'1lmC1si on 
ie that o'! the heart, in thA aplrit, and not 1n the letter; 
~ho13e :pre.l se is. not of men. l>ut o:t God. 
and a;.:10 in Phil.ip:p ie.ns 3s3s 
:For WI! a r e t he circumchion which worehip God in tbe •pirit, 
a.Di .t¥:Joice i n Cb.riot Je1::us. l'\D! have no confidance in the 
flash. 
and further in Coloes18ll8 2:li: 
I ~ wi.:.om also ye a.re o1rcumc1sed with the circumeiaion aa-!e 
without hand•, ln p11tting ott the~ ot the •1u ot the 
flesh by th~ circ'UJIIC1s1on of Chris~. 
In eacil of the2a passages Faul uees the ,era •cinsame1a1on• • but 
· refers it to t he spiritual sense and 1nclu4<1• '11• Gentlln wbo caa 
also becoine par~c.kers C'! the inheritance of AoraheJn thr,:,ugh faith 
in Christ. In contraat ing th1B to the neshl.7 and. carnal 1nte1"-
pretatbn which the Jna put on cil'C'U'!llo1e1on Paul ·~ 1n Oalati!ma 
511-4: 
Staml fast therefore ia the 11berl7 wherewith Christ hath 
lli!SAe us b'ee, am be aot eataDc].el with '11• ~ of boa-
~. aehold I Paul -.y ua\o 7011, tlla' it 79 be c~ 
olse&, Ctlriat uall pro~tt 7011 no'11t.ac. hr I teett.t:r ap.1• 
to every man tr.at 1a circnaehe&~ that. he 1e a 4ebt-
or t o do the whole law. Christ 1~ beco~e ot no et-
feet unto y c,u, .-11oso&ver of y,,u are Just 1t1ecl b7 the 
1P~: ye ere fellen fror, grpr.e. 
~mJ in U.o B~'lll.e hitt~r. oha.pter 6cll5: 
J'or in Chri11t Jesus uither circumcision a._i.leth &111' 
t}'ling. ?Jor u nn ireuir-e1s1on1 but · •· """ creature. 
81. 
P.TP.ilg nC"lthing before God or 'for the benef!.t of W!!'.n. By te11Ctiing 
thiti principle Paul r-e..~ the wq for ffentile tnelueton in tbf!I Church. 
Refen-1ng to the ne~ti'NI e1peet of P~u1 1 1 "r£'Ul!l9».t, Jree.J'd.er eqe: 
1'r.11t h e here ea1"9, 1e by no meena tneone1.11t1mt w!t'h hie 
allowing ~imothy to be eircumche4. and aceoaodating ~ 
eelt in o,,tward ueage11 to the Jeitrleh Chri11tiP.ll9. ~or he 
mep.m not outwaid circ'\llllcielon co0elclered. 1n ltnlf, but i <.; 
in ite connexi on with the religlOUB prtnotple j!ffOl~ 1D 
it, ~s fer~• the Geatile who au"baitted to elretm1ei•ion 
did eo 1n the conYict!.oJ?. tbr-t 'h7 it, llnd therflJ:tore by the 
1eJr ( to ~hoae oba.-nan.ee a man ftB bcnmd. bT eir~c!aion) 
Jua\1flcatlon waa o'bta1D84. And \hta ooDYlctif'n atoo4 in 
direct oppoa1t1on to that cliapoaitun which felt 1JKlebwd 
to tbe Se.Yior al.om for ""'1ft.t1oa. 9 
would tall from thli r-oeeeeaion f'..'f Bia ~c,e. 
~ffll. &8 it httJ' bee:n br1Pfi7 rotnteC, tmt. Jin]. UC!Wl!I th,o.t al-
re~t!y in Abnbl'!m, the r,rlde !!.nil !'fl.tr11".!"eh of the Jewieh !!fttioa. '1119 
elrnnent prtmJ.U lng in the eoTer,an.t between Oe4' ~ - nan •!!.B not 1..,i. 
150 
ht &ne of gre.ee. !M.•, then, NI lt--.rt :,,o1ate out, ta h,il' • 
laat ,mn'., ~-nd the dec1•1oa t(\ which he adheret1 oouietent17 ia all 
hh p"Naebing and writt.a«. htth, at>t 1ega1.1. .. , 1• the ••tlellM o~ 
149 • .._.er,&• JIU•• P• J.M. 
'-'-"• Bt-&r\, £.• s.ll.•, P• US. 
90. 
\he religion of Jeaus Cbrlet, and Paul do•• h1• utaoa\ to a&111\ala 
.161 
t.hia righteousness by faith alone. finally. it ia i.hla 'ii•cblng 
of aal.vr.tion by faith alone that enabled him to take au.ch a t.i.ran, 
view tows.rd tL.e Gentiles, and it. W&II this truth that activatoc hla 
to b r l lig Gentiles 1.1s \, ell as Jfdvts into the fold of Christ. 
3. H~t! i,t ~i t·.Jd,~ tot7o.:nl sa.lvution of the Gentil&s. 
lh.\t l'.!O~, i .o. Christ ,iea-.i~ , ye, wLo &o:ur.timc were fR.r off, 
are me.de n1gb b7 t be bloM of <Jir1at. }'or be 1• our peace, 
wilo 'hath made both one , and be.th broken dowi.. the middle 
wall of partitfon between 'll.a; h,l.v1ng aboliahed in hie fieu 
tL~ enmi t¥. even 'i.he la-., of coliilne . .odmenta ccut1,.incd in ord.1.-
D&neee; for to make in himeelf of twain ·one naw 111!.D., ao 
~kii:ig pe.-nce ••• Mow t he:t·efore ye ere no riore str~ere e.nd 
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the ea.int•, and of the 
llOu.aellold of' God.. 1152 
These words of the l..poetle in hie letter to the Ephcaic.n.s serve •ll 
:i.s ~ s~ of h:.s teacni~ collconi.iDg the Cent1lc hope of •aln\lea. 
llaviDg e%IJla.ined in d etail their a.liemation from the conD1lOD1real\h ot 
io pe:1.!.Ceful relat::.onehip with Cod 1>..Ld their :fellow-mon. In tbta iezt 
Pa.ul cot., forth l.uo points: l) the reconciliation of Gentiles '° Oo4 
&Dd. 2) the od.lilis3iO:l of the (',entilei& to tt.e aaA I rt/-<. of I.:.rMl -
the Christian Ohurcl_. liodge expl.£.ins the !fwJcing nigh" as t.i:£ re. 
co.ncilint.iori. of t h <-. l:.ee.the.11 twd. their i:utrodt cticn iLto tho Ci.:.urcb. 
Peul. iulicates the hatrE;d bet.,, ec.n the Jawr. auci. Gentiles and &!ta ti-. 
eolut.ion, hoF. t.L.is dist1ncticn Vl8k. removed. 'f°nereiorc. u.i s i• the 
161. Other pa.auce• pert-t.Dent to '11• qaalloa are Boa. 918; ... 
~:2~6; at.Id I Cor. 7:18-20. 
192. :lphesiazi.a 8113-115,19. 
91. 
,n.,a. ,hat Obrist b7 Hi• death ha• freed ue from lh.e law• J• aD4 
GeaUle alike. Hodge mailltaiuz 
!'he id.ea proba.bl.7 1• that the law ill all U• collJ>a••• 
end in all its forme. eo far a.a 1t •a• a coTeDaJLt pre-
acr1b1ng the cond1t1ou of ul.'ftl.\ion 1a a'bol1ahe4. 
It 1a thia law that bind• the heart• of the heathen. and with tile 
abolition of this la•. the diatinctlon between J .. and Gentile i• 
alao abolbbed. 
!he end effected •a• reconclllatioll with Goda - the aub-
Jecte of this reconciliation are the Church. the one bod7 
into which Jf/Ws aud Gelltile• are IDC'ged; the meana of thb 
reconcilia tion is the cro••, becauaa the crucifuioa of ov 
Lord reJROTes th~ enmit7 •h1ch preTented the reconciliation 
bare apoken of. J.63 
!he couequenee of thia reconciliation ta. a• the writer bringa out, 
lb.at OeD.tilea too are no• fellow citisene of the famil.7 of Goel. 
Olahausen find.a in Paul's word• that the abedding of Cbriat•a 
blood am the atoneaent earned there'b7 elll4a4 the •9P&l'&tion aao11g 
manlc1D4. which God had. ordained till the coapletaon of Chriat•a 119lic. 
aJMl enabled the Gentile• to unite th•••lTe• to th• C0111111111it7 of 
lM 
Ohriat Ju.at a• immed.iatel.7 aa wu allowed \o the J-. Ten• 16 
1511. Hodge,~ P• 138. 
16ft. ~ word ' caua .. eoae co:at11aion. Cb.r7tlo•to• claiaa 
that it ref en to th emai t7 of the J ... aDd. th• hntll•• together 
apiut Goel. which ari••• tb.ro• the operation of th• l•• in t:bat 
\he l• aake• aill alH>Ulllll. Bo•eTer, OlahauaeD ola111• that thia iater-
prew.tloll i• out of place 1a thi• 41acuaaion, which deal.a aoleq wltll 
\he Jn-hntile relatlonal:d.p. ht the real aeaaiag, aq• OlallauNa, 
1• that Chriat the reconciler alao ha• abollahe4 the 41atlDDtioa lt~ 
tweea l•• and Cea,11... !hi• ta npperted bJ' tM fact \bat the 
1-1,,er -1'7 between ,he t;wo wa• oauae4 "'7 the law - •,m •9J>al'atlag 
hedge•. • .la \herefon, the latter waa Ulro11gh Cliriat ancl the coa-
pleltoa ot Jue work taken •87, Nlwae \he reoiprecal ••1'1' of the 
1 ... aD4 halll•• Mlcea awq, a)J99\lye}y 1-.u-,e17. tpltJ19'3,Jll.7 
ao far•• lhq reeel.,. Chriat 1a talt11.• 
12. 
ctn• illd1cat1on of Pau11 • un4erataml1ng of the deaip of Go4 1a 
deatro7ing this enmit7 between man and hia fellow. ..uaaaltT 1• 1a 
1&6 
Chriat a l1vi~ unit7, :filled and borne b7 one Spirit.• A c1o•e 
parallel to the Ephesian text 1• Coloeaian• 1121,221 
ADd. you, that were eomet iJDe al 1enated an4 enemle• ta 7our 
m.1.nd b;y wicked works. yet now hath he reconalled 1n the 
bod.)' of hie fieah through death. to preaen.t 7011 hol7 an4 
UD.blama.ble and unreproTable in hia eight. 
In preceeding to evaluate Paul'• attUwle• and T1ewa u por-
tr9Ted in his letters it ia well to diatinguiah betweeA tour charac-
teriat1c concepts contained in the .Apostle'• writinga, concept• 
that well cover hie range o:f thought concerning \he heathen. Prac-
ticall7 all t h e clear text• that deal with Paul'• concern for the 
1alTation of the h e P-then fall logicall7 into one or more of theae 
tour categories: a~ the concept of the altolttion ot all diatinct1on 
betwNn J .. and Gentile; b) the concept of the trana1tion of the 
Ooapel •111ht17 from J• to Gent11.e; c) the concept ot uniTenal 
lin aDd univeraal gre.cei aJJ4 f1nalq, 4) the .conc9J>t of the proof 
of UAiTeraal grace bl' the working of the Boq 8ptr1t in the con-
Terted. heaU..n. 
a) !o the Oala tiaDe firat Pa111 a1U101111Cea the abol1t1oa of 
... tioD&liatic d1et1nct1o:a.a, Galatians 3:26-291 
hr 7e are all the children of Goa 'b7 faith 1A Cbriat 
Jnus. For a.a ~ o:f 7ou ii.a baye 'been ltaptl•ed 1mto 
Clarbt, baTe put on Chri•t. !here 1• neither J• aor 
Or•ek, there 1• neither bond nor tree. there 1• MtULer 
male aor females tor 7• are .ii eu ia Cbrtat JMU. 
the word of a:phaaia 1a zrr<~<,U, m-..1:ac •a11 withaut 61at1notlon". 
93. 
etaphaeiEe etronel.J' the :power of faUh; whoeTer ha• thia ta.1th, be-
comes a eon of God and ie freed from the law (diatinctiona). and all 
this takes place .a Christ. ill who are in Chriet .Jesua nre 1a the 
•ame degree "aons of God•. And th18 is Paul•• first anil main concen1 -
to m&ke e.:11 p eo 1le aware of the abroga tion of the l.n in euch a .,. 
that they roprd it o.lwqs a s having rl'8.l 1mplicatiou for them. 
/ 
!he .A.poatle make• the U"' rTf. s more TlTi4 b7 illutrating it wlth 
further antitheses: ale.Te• and :freedmen. male all4 female, all are now 
alike son.a of God in Christ .Jeaus. llurkit: • •• • being aincere belin-
156 
•r•, we are all equall.T accepted of God la Chriat.• 
Tel7 similar to hi• words to the Oalatiana 1• Paul'• •ueat1oa 
to the lloaana, 3:29.30: 
b he the God of the .1•• oJU.Tf 1• he not alao of the Gea-
tileet Yea, of the Gentiles alaos Seeing it 1• one God 
which ahe.11 juati:!7 the c1rcumc1slon bJ' .fat th, and thelo.a-
circum.cl•1on through faith. 
!he argaaent here 1• that the Apoatle la Bure ot the Juatification 
'by faith, becauae he baa experienced. the effect• of the OollJ)el upon 
the Oentiles among whom he ha• worked, people who were not •sved lt7 
the law but b7 faith. •He will Juat1:f7 the uncireamcialon ( thAt which 
through faith has become clrcumc1eion) throue)l faith.• - Laztce. 
Hodge p icture• Paul• s eaphaais in thia way, that Goel puraue• the .... 
plan for both .Jew• and Oentll•• an4 offer• tlt'lTation to both on the 
aame terua - fat th. Bera 1• \he foundation of \he ua1Yeraal religion. 
to be preached to all nationa, &114 the .. tbocl of ulT&ttoa 1• ,mi-
156. ~opar-4 apln•t 111aappl1cation of thla text, Olalumaea •tat•• 
•it 1• onl.7 ln the kingdoa of Oo4 Qat aLl will 'becoae JU11. la Cbriat 
in ner, relation.'' 
• 
veraalq applicable. Paul declares lo4 to be a univeraal, not a 
nationalistic God . (~e futu re tense 1a ued to denote permaaent 
J>Ul'l10se or d esign of C".oci..) Ueyer in his co1110ent8l'7 on Boman• •qaa 
Jlut :Pe.ul speaks i n the certain assurance .. which hM ~een 
alread.7 given b7 the prophetic anDOuncement ot M .. siallic 
bliss for the Gentiles, but which he himself had received 
by revela tion (Gal. 1:16) and which the Boman church, a 
Pe..uline churc h (n) • itself reg,irded e.s being beyond doubt.16'1 
Paul's U El e oft-he idea ot the unit7 of Goel aleo hae aome bearing on 
the 'Ulliversa11ty of God's design of salvation. S\occkharc1.t com,neuta 
on this :point: 
If God i s only one, one God tor e.11 men, for Jews and 
Gentiles, it fellows that Be Juatifle• all men, Jffff• 
and Oentilee, in one wq, namel.7 b7 faith. Wbell a •in,.. 
nor a ccepts Chr1et in f a ith, God rege.rda him Juet, be-
cause he in and with Obriat baa accepted the rigbteoua-
neea which av6.ils before God.168 
~ein in Bomane l0:12,13 the idea of the unity of God appeara 
as rele.ted t o tho concept of 1miveraal salvation: 
••• for the same Lord over all 1• rich unto nll \ba.t call 
upon Him • 
.t.ccording to Lange, •the cal.line upon Rim 1• the apecific proof of 
faith, bJ' which they accept Him aa their Lord &D4 Savior.• _. faith, 
Paul •q•, all men ha Te one meiana c,f ace ea• to the aame Lord. 
-- \ / .. z ... t... a-.0 ... 1.1......,, __ 1 __ 1_,,, ____ refer• to the riche• of the grace aD4 .. rq of 
Oo4, from which noone :.: la exclud.e4. CertalnlT the laDgl1ap of Paul 
ia 11111lilltAkabl7 clear in voicb)f; hie attlt114e .- ..,._.n hla paaaion tor 
winning all souls for the Kingdom. Thu• 1, is \bat he make• uae c4 
ne17 opportunl tT to let hia read.en lcDow that flffrT one ot thul la 
157. -Oeorg Stoeokbardt, IPMPI, vol. 1, J>. 48. 
168. ••er, leMPI, :P• l&&. (:Iner•• order ot 115'1 6 1158.) 
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inclmecl in the Goepel proaiae. '!he parallel found 1A Coloaaiau 31ll 
h important in so fer th~t it extend.s the limit• ot the grace of 
God, not onl7 to the cultured peop1e ot the world. but to the J'U4ea\ 
of the barba.riane, the S07thb.ne. Olebause11 obaerYe• tbe.t le Paul. 
a 118n in Christ 1s concerned onl7 about the me8,lling of Christ to hill: 
D&tionaliatic diatinct1one and religioua difference• have no a.&cDift-
cance ~ him at. all, and t.hle is so becauee euch colld.i ttou ntat 
apart from Christ. 
b) hice in hie Epietie to the Bollal18 St. Paul make• melltio11 of 
the tranafer of the Goepel. m1Diatr;v fro• Jewiah to Gentile han4e. 
loaana 9: 30, 33: 
What eball we eq then? '!bat the Gentile•, which followed not 
aft.er right.eoueneas, haye attaiDed to right.eo1U1.neaa, e..-en the 
righteouau•• which ie of faith. 
A.a it 18 written, Behol.d, I l.q in Sion a atuabling-etone and 
rock of offence: and whoaoe..-er belineth on hia aball uot be 
.. ha.med. 
!he ke7 to the JnT•ter"T of wh7 the J••, (who ba4 for age• followed. 
the outer observe.nee of the: law) .. re not aaud, while the 8eatilea, 
(who 41d not follow the law) were redeemed, lie• in the nature of thia 
aenng faith. Hodge propoaea that the inference that Pa~ make• 1• 
that what to all h11118ll probabllit.7 wu moat uallnq, tbt aatual.17 
took place. lfhe Gentile•, aUJlk in ~l•••na•• am •in, have atta1Jlll4 
the faTOr of God, while the J••, to whoa religion wu • bual•••, 
ba4 utterq fail.ad.. !he character of faith la tha' it lqa hold. apon 
\he rigbteouan••• of Chrlat offere4 to man and therebT a,t.1 .. Uaat · 
'but 1A T&.111. In ooDDNtlon with th• parallel. Pwene 11:11.22, 01 .. 
bauaen remarka a 
Salfttlon haa come to the Cleatll••• tbroucb the ~all 
of the Iaraelltee1 in order there'tq to incite th•ae 
to the reeov~17 of t heir prerogpttlve. 
H. 
Paul wants to ehow how God' a wi::dom er.n turn the f&ll o~ liiraal to~ 
the good nf other9 - the Gentiles - and then eTent~lly to turn it 
for the •el:fare e.nd snlntion of Israel e.ga1.n. And Hoclge notes that 
the fnll of t he J~a was the occn.sion tor ha•tening tbe :progrea• of 
the Gospel among the Gentilea. Fe.ul, by hill zealous minht!')", abow-
ed hie awc.renees of the design of God, for time and a~in Luke goea 
on record a.s aqing that Paul turned from the unbelteTing J.,.e '° 
the welcome mi~at of the Gentiles. 
c) A third principle that dominates PAUJ.'• thtnktng ta 1'bat-, 
be Called t h e p f'.radoX of uniTeraal 4Mt.th and uniTeJ"tll".1 CJ"8C(t. 'fbia 
concept he ce.rries through in detltil, eup-rorii~ it with aNtlogtea 
a.n~. ].'roof from t h e Old 'feetement. ho J)f\Bae.gft• in hie lf!\ten • bow-
eTer I ata ~ to summarise th1~ principle of the Apoetle'• writing amt 
\hinldng. I Corinthie.na 15:22: 
l'or u 1n Ad.em all die, nen eo in Chriat aball ell N 
made nli..-e. 
!he point here is not that ealTe.tion 1a uaiTenal ln an s'baolute aeue -
thRt nll men will. b9 Ml.Teel, jul!lt ~• all men h~Te 41ed. in A4ea; raVler 
the point of emphasis 1• tbs.t all :e::::.c eaa be Bft'Y9d. only J.A Chr;l•I• 
[Ur, { s here b.e 148 nut to !!!.l l ( "'ho are in Ohri t1 t J'eS\1s) e,erna1 life -
all, Jen o.nd Gentiles. in P.nd thnmgh ta1\h in Cbriat J..eua. Bodce 
e%pl.aimJ the peana«e bT saying tbst <'1D' U,.S.oa •Uh Adu ••• th• 0&1111• 
of death 1n that we clerind. our '°'al. der~Ttty froa hta. 0a '118 
o\her hand, cur 'Ullion with Obriet b,y faith 1• \he caua• 'lf lU••. 'NG 
oause we reeeive_ the Boq Gboet. !'hie in l'MliV 1• the foun4a \loa 
9?. 
of Paul'• un1varaal1at1c attitude toward the aalT&tion of Gentilea. 
He to.ucb,t tbRt thA enlv.::.U~::. ~o::;. fror ma.n b;y Ohriet -~ meant for all 
And the scrir,tu.re,. foreseeing that God wou.l~. j1..1..st1.fy the 
heathen thro»gh !~1th.preached be~ore the gospel 1JD.to Abra-
ham, say ing In thee shall all nati~ns be blessed. 
That tbe bleesine of Abre.haJn might come on the Gentiles 
thro~~ Jesug Christ; tbat we might receive the ~romise 
of tbe Spirit thro-ugh faith. 
J;ut the scripture hath concluded Rll 'under dn, thst tho 
promise b7 faith of Jeaua Christ might be givan to the~ 
that belisve. 
:lurb1'1nger comments: " ••• and in thia is co.nta,.ned the blessing for 
all the heathen~ thts la a necesa~ eoncluaion. As TOU are juatified 
through faith, · ao el.l the hee.then. through faith e.re jut1tified.• .ln4 
concerning ver$e 14 he ae.y~i 
!'b.1n verz e ste te~ the divine purpoee ~or Jeaus tdr~n~e• 
ua from the cu.rae of the L&w. '!he heathen ahoul4 ahar• 
the ble~eings of Abrahe..lll tn whom moet of the Galatian• 
'belonged. • • !'hie bleasing should coae to the heathen 1A 
Chriet.169 
Scmnollo~ mnkes th~ notatio~ that Paul aaS1DRea thttt the Juatif1cat1on 
of the Gentile• thrOUf'.h faith was predetcmined b7 God. 'fe can 
He in these ..-eraee that the incluaion of the Gentile• Wft8 part of 
the eternal. deeign of God. .lnd this 1a the atrong point that Paul 
tr~e• to put aero•• to his read.ere. 
!he propheq (a.a. 12:3; 18118) Goel aJULO'CIDCell before-
hand is B.:l.e grecloue decree 1n the foresight (e.nd. fore-
reeol..-e) that thro~ faith 1n Chriat the Oentll•• also 
should be juetified.160 
!he trrrl.n of thoW!)l.t thl-.t the Apostle ca.rriee through theae letter• 
1a that r.1 tbo~h ::ul men wen spiritu...11.y deud. yet Christ 41ed fer 
lM. L. herbrlltpr. w,,1,v (111MoCJ'aph).n• ai.36. 
180. Olshausen. Jm• $.ll.•. Tol. 6. :P• 54-1. 
98. 
all. th.~t Pll who b e11,n on Hie mil;ht llTe.161 
although 'theR~ i.n ' t l:l.emff elves w011M. Mve been su:ffieient. And he 
lllade use of t h is pfidi tion~l p roof by illns'tl"A.ti~~ to his readers 
how the Ho~ Spirit hnd eo freq_uenU;y put Kis seal upon the Apostle'• 
"ork among Gentiles I thus sanctiontng all that he ~M do!l9 ~9 Ood-
pleaai.ng . This, then 1• the fourth ;:rinciple dnelGJ>IIMl in hie apiall••· 
I 'fhessaloninns 1:4.5: 
Knowing, brathren beloved, your election of God. l'or our 
goapel came not unto 7ou in word onq • but alao in power• 
a.ad in the Holy Ghost, and in much aaeuranee; aa 79 know 
what manner of men•• were anaon,; ;you for 7our aake. 
In thh letter _to che Church at 'fheaealonica, o! which a large eFllllar 
••re Gentile.e, Paul giTea the eT1dence that the 8Terlaat1ng purpoN 
of God' a lov"! wae directed toward th•· Au'berlein br1nga thia out 
' \ / 1n hia e0111menta on f rs o o t q , n&J11el;r, that it ia the •election, the 
0 
election of grace, the acti.ng ot Di.Tine loTe, whereb;r Ood baa troa 
ehrnity tr."Aly cievhed in Chri•t the ple.n of aal~Uon, according 
to i 'lfhich .Ml men should bi:, called 1n succession to the kingdom of 
ordslllftd peraona. ~e Apoatle am:ounce:: the ~ grounds for hie 
u •ur8.llce the t h la work Rll\ one th~D! we.a in keepi:ne •1th the "ill and. 
dealgn of nod. J'irst, the c1t.ll bad come· to the•• pecr,,lfl in :,ower; 
and ~eco:ad, that thq hBA received 1t in faith. JtJt thie he provea 
that Whero the Holy Ohoat work• powartull7 ,e.e be 414 saong those to 
•h,,. Paul WJ"Ote and preached, th.are aw1t be ~e elect; th~ore Pa':11 
ia •o positive th~t ho iB right in his attitude an4 teaching. 
?r,r this cau!le ::.l~o t,h ~n,,. -~ God w1thou.t eeaai~, be-
cauae when 7• received the word of God wh1cb 7e beard. 
of U!S ~ ~re received it not ,. " th" word ~! !!!eu. b"!.t '?.~ 
it 1a in truth. the word. of God. which eff9dt~l.7 
workerth A.l s o in you th:3-t believe. 162 
99. 
'?bis pa.rAl.lel gbot"1~ J). u1' s progress from a ncient nat1on!!.11Ul to a 
recQgni~~d f~ct t h.n.t t he Bo17 Ghost does or er~tP in th~ he~rts of 
Gentile :, too. Bom~.'l~ 8:14-16 i.s .('I.nether atr1k1ng ~-r-oo~ from the 
eY.J)erienc~ of ~nul 1 ~ minietry that God would b~ve Gentile• in B1a 
Ktngdom: 
For a.e l"la.n;f ?. A a re lerl b;r t he Spirit of God, th~ are 
t.he sons of God. J'or ye have not received the apirit of 
bondage aga t n to feA.l'; but ye have reeaived the Spi:rl t 
of adoption, whereb7 we crT, Abba. J'ather. file lpi:rit 
itsel£ beareth witness with our spirit, the.t we .111:1"8 the 
children of God. 
!he Apoetle 19 not satisfied with '11e witnes~ ot the Spirit aa the 
11Scbwaermer1t c onceive of 1t. Ha saw the outward and inward 111&n1-
feetat1ons of the f a.1th that existed in the he~. Olehausea re-
111arks on verse 16: 
Upon the foundation of tbia illmediate teaU.aoq ot the Boq · 
8p1rlt, all the regenerate maD1 • conv1ct1o.n of Christ 
and hie work fin.si~- reat. 
It is clear from the :naseagea treated. above \hat the Apostle Mt 
the Oentilea uses aver;r sean1 of ~'.'-:]'JJ"e~~loa, ever;, allalogy thlLt mi&)lt 
be auite.'ble to &mphasize the un1vereal1ty ot the grace and deaip of 
Goel. !'hh h..a@ been pointed out Aleo fro• the point of new of th• 
162. 1 flleaaalo.lliau 2113. 
Geatila R~lv~tion. Robertson quotes Grose-AleX&Dd.er: 
The conce:yt1on n'f th'! i!!.cl· 1f!inn of all tho Gentile 
p$Oples or the ffhcle ~rld in the hitherto und1•elose4 
ylan of God is oo insplrir~ to P~ul t~t he~~ te 
100. 
•train language to ite utmoet to expr~se hie ~ens~ o! it.163 
4. Hh o.tti tude towa.rc3 hb own !nin.istr., Ml Ong Otlntilee. 
Thus fa.r this t hesis ha s r:oncerned itself with ~111'• attitude 
towa.rd others, the Gentiles in partieular. It le f1tt1n~, however. 
\o include a t this ~oiat. a brief treataent of hie attltllde toward 
his own minlst.ry among the Gentiles. It 1a no"ble that 1n tb.e 
te.r.h of h!s epilltles that teep.t of th1a subJeot, Paul vlew• h6a 
own mission from t wo :points of Tlew. In the first plgce, he .z... 
prenes himself flg& l n ar.d again a• obliged to rreach the Go"!)el 
BIIOD("; the Gentile Mtions; and. seCfflndlJ", he glC'>riee ln this caUS.11g · 
for which the Lord chose him. A.lad. in the 'b&Ckgroun4 of tbeae two 
eoncept9 of bis apo•tlfft1h6p ,,. CJtn catch g gU.al!)H of the bol.4Allaa 
U took to carry nut hi• co'llmiaeion toTJ whir.h he tel\ "'bllgated all4 
b which he also gloried. 
'!he flrat mention of note that deal• with the obllgatioa,. coa,. 
aciouaaeaa in the th1Dld.ag of the -'flO•U• 1• BoNn• 1114.lfh 
I ua 4ebtor both w t!Le Greek•• and \o the -.r'baria•; 
both to the wise and to the umr1.Be. So. 38 !IIUch ll-9~D 
.. 1•, I am readT to preach t.be goapel '° 7011. \ha' are 
a.t Iiorae Blso. · · 
Rodge points out that the 1118ntion::iof Creeks and ~arb6rfane la not 
~arallel to the •wt•• sod the uawlse•; the ~oraer meaJ1s "11 na,tona -
1oz. J"or :tur\bar ~erenoe oa tai ... J>Ola,a oonaul\ Gal. a1a-a1 
4-16-7; lom. 1:5; 15127; Col. l: 17-a:>. 271 28; ft'118 31llt Woll. •• 
6-19; 4:13,ao.aa: and 1 Y1a. 3116. 
101. 
t he E,nti!'o hoat h on wor ld ( so Olobnueen), wbP.rea.a tho latter re:ten 
to ~.l l clcr-rnos of T'e 0')"le r:·:.1 t "'.lr:",lly. 01.shi:i;o.tl"n ce_Us Rtt1tntion to 
h:~d been c 1)ilJfllitt~11 t o · i m. tor hich J ebon3\derM h i :,~el1' bou:ld to 
164 
J.l'i.i.rth~~ore, sir.ee 
erso?bl ch--'.r,-.cteri~tics , aul r 1ote:w,-d~ h i ~el:f e.a e d."btor to the 
..,hole vr>s t world of Gentiles. It 1a from this nplritual relation 
that t te A1,o~tl o d:"lduces h is r eP.dineaa to serve the Ro!tlBns u~o. 
because t ho greater 1, er cent aga ot tbea were Gantnes. And not onJr 
165 
l'ff',a :P3.,u wlll in{'; , but Ile WE\B de termined. to do so. 11H1111 ineli-
166 
nation corre~ronds to his ind~btedne~•.• 
Jlroa the J'.'*.S89.ge in I Cortnthla.ns 9119-a3, TeFReR 19 to 21 are 
J)Rrticularl~ p ertinent: 
J'or though I be free from All men,· 7et haTe I 1!184e JIIJ'•elf 
aern.nt unto A.11, the. t I uaigb.t ee,in the more. And unto 
the Jf!tffR I bAc~ aa A Jew, that I •!ght gAin the J-s; to 
them that are UllAer the law aa under the law, thla.t I might 
gain them that are \1114er the lawt to thea that ... •11hov.t 
la•, as without l~w •••• t~.At I aigbt gain th~M th.st ere 
Without law. 
Collllent1J:1g on these word.a of the Apostle, Oleha ... n •q•z 
In perfect diaintere•\•d love be clai•• for J'91Jar4 the per-
miP..efon on1.y to live in the hardest 11el1'-den!,u l".8 " BerTtUlt. 
Be a.d""pte himeel:t to the peealu.rlt7 of •ch, tn order to 
win th~m to their •RlT~tton.167 
l&&. Olahauaea aleo •tat•• that Pa1ll 414 aot feel t.Jllle~MA to '1le 
Jews, but his words in I Ccr. 9119.20 soIT.t to contred1ct av.oh a poallioa. 
16,6. Ct. I Cor. 211-&. 
166. ~e-Schaft. 
167. Olllhauaen. Comment&r'7 OD I OprlpQJ•p•. 
102. 
!he mntive for P~ul1 s solf-d.~l\V'i~~ ~ccn.:noda.tion to oirC"~~ste.ncea 
and people was his 1.llld71nig ?ass1on, •that I might gain tha more.• 
debt ho owed to all p eoyile. Likewise in II Ctlrintbiaru, 5:lS-21 Pa.1ll. 
goes into the ma tter !t10r8 deeply, statinp, th~t the regson for the o~ 
lif.!;ation i s tha.t God has reconciled us to Him11el1', J\.D.d that ('.cd baa 
rhiced. the min.istriJ, the atewarctehip of thie reconc111at1on, into tm 
hand.a of tho A:rostle, And since this ranonciltation is nniver11al 
(tt r econcili-og the wnrJ.d, ·unto himself"), l'e.ul ~ttAla it his duty to pro-
claim t he 1•1eAst\ge of raconc1li~t1on to those who havA been reconcilecl, 
~ely, all men. 
The tone of c~tftr twelve of the s~e let.\er (Tar••• 14-16) la 
highly interesting. In th1• paee,sge the obligstion le compared.'° 
that of a parent toward 1 ta r.hilclren. He wou1d n.\her :feel oblt«ecl 
to care for them than to haTe them be indebtecl to him !'or hi• pbTai-
cal uedea 
~or I eeek not. your•, but 7ou: !'or the children o~ht. DO't 
to l,q up for the parents, but the :iarentR fnr the ch114Nln. 
And I will gladl.7 apend aDd be apent tor 7ou. 
St. Paul• a llplat.le to the BolDNl8 provide• an ncellent 'tran,-
•1 t.lon from the atudy' ot hla aenae of obl1ga.t.ion to 0.ntile• to hi.a 
aenae or t he gl.or"7 01' hia ministry eaong t.hea. (Boa. 10&14.16): 
How then shall tbq cn.ll on him in whoa they have not 
belieTeelf alllll how shall the7 bel18T8 in him of who• they 
haTe aot heardT and how abl\ll they hear without a preacher? 
And how ahall thay preach. exceJ)t they be aent? as it 1• 
writ.ten. Bow ·beautiful are the feet of th• that preach th• 
~spel o~ peace. an! br1• gl8d ti41nga of goncl thinga. 
In the ttret J'Srt o'f this secUnn. PAul atr••a•• th11 absolute Mcee-
103. 
o1ty ~i t h e 1 :t'Af-,<;hing of ttP et,ere l fo r the e ,-,1vntfon of t h e Oen-
t i l~~ . !~ someone ~~e not briric that megg~ge of ~eace to thP.o. 
they f re uttr,rly l ost. /t_f.tf'lr mel:!ue a graphic, At rorc e.!.iJ'eel tor 
the nec es aA.ry roe s,se neore. the, A.poat,le ehC'1i"B the f',lory cf r-nch 8D 
office o:f 11.mbri.s s a do r or s t&tJart\ of the mpny q ysteriAe o~ Chriat, 
by o'U('lt ing f r o111 I sP.i :>h 52:?. '11th theae word i:; he ~lor 1f'1ot t h a ta.alt 
t'lf t he me ssengers of "te e eospel of peace.u B,y telling t he Boman• 
furth er , 11 IDnnmuch as I am the a.po£tlc ot tt.e gentiles, I raegn.ify 
mine of f i ce : " the AtJos tle confi rml' hia r ·ride !n bis etinistry ot the 
Gospel BD.lor.g the Gentiles. Be s;trove to glorify hie of'ftce by it• 
faith.f ill discha.rge. Hodge parar,bre.aea these word.a (Boman• ll:l.Z): 
I endeavor to render lTfT otfiee gl~ri~~• by bringing as 
mun.y Gentiles no possible into the Bedeemer'• kin,:clo~. 
Am Calvin h~lda that Paul tried ta meke the conversion of the 
Gentiles f\n eTentunl means of g<'od to t.he Jews, nDd it i• UDlleniable 
th~t t.M a wr,s in t he be.ck of hia mind. 
All this boR,sting and glorifying or "~if')'inf-"' of his ottice 
r s smbiu1s ndor to the Cent ilea la through a nd in ChriRt J'eaus. '!'he 
th.ol,eht of bne 1tting because of himself 1• farthetlt from hie mim. 
Romans lnil5-19 e..nd Epbedans 3zl-9 Rre close Jlal'N.lttl• 1n diBJ'l.q-
ing the erounds for Paul'@ gloeying. Such things as the algu and 
wond.eirs, AJld the a8lletif'7in,: p ower of. thn Boq Spirl\ aperatiTe 1n 
the hP.e.rtR of thos• whom Paul won to th.fl fe.1 th h'o'l'I '.l"~ni••, gln 
him all the more re"'son tor h 111 boaetinr,. It wae, ac, • e.ve the .ApoeUe, 
the grace of God that called him into the glerioa taak ot \he minia-
try ot reconciliation. Be represents h.1.maali' a.a a aermAt t'ff th.a 
104. 
Paul freq_' 1t=mtly d t-1 s:l._o:'18.t~9 h111sAlf , in h1e h,1;n1.l1ty, ".l3 tJie looet 
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of a l l t l e saint s a nd A~ oi:itltJs . 1,est {>-llJ' of hi~ re:?.d r,r:, ~;~t the 
lru.t Cod f orbid. tha t I shoulu glory save i n th<'" cro1'e of 
our Lord Jesus Chriat, by whoa the 1'orld is cruet.~ied unto 
me, e.nil. I ,mto th '> worla. 
:Both th~1 $ense of oulieatio.:u e.ud th1:1 l>()P.Bt1ng 1r. J-..1~ 1niasion 
awsre of thJ. f.l , l?.s he ind icated in his lettfl!:ra to the 'Epbee1!'1Jl9 
A.no. for me , that utterance...., be giTen unto me, that I~ 
o:i"on my mont h boldly• to 1;\llka known the m;yateJ-y of tiu, 
g<,8'J)el. for which I Pm ~n AJDba•ead.or i n boaal.•; that there-
i:a I Ol9,.V 01--eru:: boldly. ~A l O'l~1t to Bp~\.lt. (?.pb.6:19.20.) 
ltut t he othar ( t ee.chars UGe tha rnotiv:e) nf love. knrming 
that I am aet for the defence of the goapel. (Phil. 1:17.) 
I11 these two paae889s we have an 1naipt into the real boldneea that 
llade Paul tho meaeenger of \he Oood ,1dinga ~t ti. waa. ~re. 
the tac·~ tlu:it he declsrea in ht• letter to the Pb111pp18A8 ia al• 
indicative of the courage that he needed• for he wa.a lookacl upon b;J' 
all, and rtghtl7 eo, a• the defenww of the ~apel. But Paul did 
haTe this courn.ge. as he 1trote t~ the Pb1lipp1anas •1 can do 811 
things tbr()-aeh Chriot w~ch atren«'b•neth me.w It was thi• aonvietloa 
that ellableA him to accOIIJ')lillh what he did in ~lsing the tben-
lalowll world ot the Oentllee; lhl• connction o~ the etren«t,h lbn"Cb 
168. I Tim. lrl2-l7. !'hi• attitu4• motiTated b7 recolleetiom of 
hia perse6'tlt1ons o! thG Church o~ .Tens Christ. 
Ohrht gr-,vc btm the motive force fer h!.E entire 1nfn1.tStey :-TLong 
169 
tho P.ent5 le1;. 
105. 
169. Man;r other paeaa,=o& lllight nll be coneiclared ,Ulder the topia 
of Paul •s "tt1twle towar4 hie ~ atnlet17 IIMOJIC the i,apna. ht 
lhe :tollning perl\llele wtl.l suff'ioe, Roa. l:5b; II Cor. 216.6: •1~7s 
llats-7; Gel.. 1:8-M; 212: 2s.8.9; Phil. l:?; Col. 1'23.28: I m..e. 21 
?-12,20; ~Dd 1I ~ilt. 1,11. 
lOI. 
COJELUIIO• 
Paul'• life and le\tera have proTed to be rich aoaro•• of 
apil'i \ual \ruth for all age•. Bp.' •re than \ha\• \hq haTe •G'ftll 
\o proYide for \he •ucce•aor• of th• Apoa\le - lliasionari•• e.114 pea-
tors. a.a nll a• ~en - a ..... of obta1A_ing a 4-.p latch, hto 
\he character. a\U.hde•. and driri~ i"orce of thia great - of Qo4. 
!hia \heaia ha.a mereq •acra\ched \he n.rfac•• aD4 4o•• ao\ parpon 
\o OOJIT97 a perfect UDllerata1uU.ag of the a,tit114•• of \he Apo•U• 
1llllller cona1derat1on. I han aereq preaen\e4 aoae of \be ao•\ p,ht-
ed. portion.a of Scripture that beat apl&ln Paul'• a\ti hd.e \OIIU'4 
Geatlle• and toward \heir lzacluaioA 1n \ha :lillgtoa of Chrt•t; alllll 
\baH uerpt• fro• the :lible. parilealarl.T fro• the Act• an4 h111'• 
~iaUn. I be.Te attempted to interpret 1n the light of the 41rl• 
cluiga of the Ooapel alai•\rJ' • which I coateDll wu Paul 1 • iateal· aal 
purpoae to f'ulfUl. 
In atteapt inc to characterise Paul•• a,t1 hlea ill \heir proper 
penpectiT•• I :to11114 it nece•NrT to n:ta \o the 014 h•'-•' 
teaching coacerni~ izacluioa of hatll•• la tbe Cllarch. a... I 
toud. \ha\ the proJIH\• all •i-n o:t the aoope ot \he :11Jtgtloa • ~ 
olwtlltc all :aa\lou, .. ll,ile• &114 J••• !!Ilia oowp,, ~wnr, waa 
1 •• , \o later J-•. who 11114er \he illflaace of the leplia\tc Jl'bd>t,-
ue• were t.upeA into a "1'7 avlapn •tlollalta,10 aa4 Nlftah al-
'1h4• oa ,11e aa,ter. ft-r falle4 to Cft8P the wt4er co•-itt u4 
parpo•• of the :llJtCCloa. ~ll ... Claria\, Ute llee•iah •taaelf • uA 
10'1. 
•ta ••tbod ot teachiDg full7 prepu"ed \he wq tor the 'lllllnnal.1•1DC 
of Chridianit7. Hot UJ1Ul the impetua wu giTen b7 \he Boq lplril 
Oil Pelltecoat, not until the pace had been ••t bJ" BelleJdatic ~l-
hh, nch a• ltephen and Philip, did the Apoatle• theaaelyee aan 
'° the oha1leiage of the ~e:pel m1Di•tl'7• Paul, on \he other ham, 
received hie 1utruction 1-diatel7 froa Chriat am thu.a obtaina4 
firat-ham the meaning; and •OOJ>• of th• Goepel of the llieen l&Tior. 
It la true that the enTironment of hi• 7outh, hi• trainin« and later 
circ,aatancea, contributed to a great a:lent to the 'IIIN,a4en.1Jlg of bla 
borbon of the Goepel aim.•trT. BoWfl'er, the moat 1.jportant aoti-
T&tin« drive in the Apoatle •a• the atreng\h of the lliaea Cbriet 1a hill. 
ProceecUng fro• •uch a 'bacJccr'oUD4, I trace4 hi• attitwle toward. 
0.atilea And their aa lTation a• 41apl.aTed 'bJ' h.1-. a1al•trT an4 'bJ' l•'-
ten to the Chrietiana located enr,'9'Mre. Oa Ule bub of the ~ 
fonaaUon aTallable, I baT• coae \o the coneluaioD that f• •a. tt 
Ullr, in the entire hiatorT of Chr1atian1'7 haTe perce1"4 am ,aaler-
atood more clearl7 the full iaplicatlo .. of th• 014 &114 •- ~ •• .._., 
\he earth,• than 414 Paul, the .lpoetle to the ha\11••· ,enapa no-
•• bu put au.ch conTictiou \o practiee with ao great an illfl.,...e 
Oil the world ... dlcl Paul. .&D4 cerlainl.T DDOM -·( clo• aon, .... 
or 4M4, to glTe peepl• the proper perapeotln of \be acepe &DI 1deat 
of Ille Goepel than 414 St. Pa111. Be realore4 t. the wrl4 the tna 
coaeapt of \he ezleal of Ille n.., .. of led.. •• al.WlpCl troll \he 
a.now .Jadaletlc 1atl,aeaoe ,u ell~• purpo•• of tile Goepel, lo 1lir1JW 
all •• lo the kDowledp of the u,a\h •• 1\ 1• 1D Chrln Jena. 
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